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naval on icers are iiir I or nnnnnrPTPIVESEG TOLSTOI REGARDEDWIDNEY ADMITS RE GRAND DDKHAS rWO WIVES YETIS NOT A BIGAMIST, SILENT AS TO WOMANlTr flhT ril . I H
UP POSSIBILITY HIMSELF AS ONE
LABOR LEADERS ON
TRIAL ALL DEMY
ILLEGAL USE
IS SHOT BT
FTHRON E INSPIREDWOMAN
BRIGHTER THAN
HOPED FOR
RECENTLY
Vallejo, t'ui.. Dee. T. physicians
mis. tndrew Muller, who was
mysteriously Injured on board thegunboat Vlcksbur al the Mate Island
na lard Thuisduy night) said to-day that she would recover, The re--
it ot the na ii board of Inquiry,
which Investigated the cage, will be
sen' in Washington OH Monday.
No off I1 lal .Mpl.in.itb.il of tin, Mai-
ler's Injury has hoi n made nubile and
the name of the Iwo officers, who are
Haiii to havo entertained lira, Muller
and another woman at a midnight
Kansas City. Dec. 7. To pox CBS tWO
wives and yd iii t io a bigamist; to
In' tile Cither .if a child horn ill weil- -
lock And yet no! its father in Ltoo nyog
of tin- law, is the position of w. .v.
I take, 'h, was freed In the criminal
court here today, of a chance of iitr-am-
tn 1909 Brake and Miss Ger-
trude Myers, his first cousin, went
through the marriage ceremony in
Kansas,
. ehiiii waa born. Later
Brake deserted his wife and married
.Miss Ethel Ayres of St. LOUlS. Last
month his first wife dlacovored hie
s. eond marriage and Itrtiko was ar- -
rested.
in addition to a charge of bigamy.
Brake was forced to answer tn thai
OF DYNAMITE Last Testament of at Rus- -
clin Mow, diet Cknum D,.l!
Czar's Only Bi other Prefers
Wife Not of Royal Blood to
Reigning Over Russian Em-
pire Should Crown Prince Die
on ihe Vlrksburg, have not
S love,
Los Angeles Real Estate Deal-
er Declares He Never A-
ttempted Suicide and Has Not
Contemplated Divorce.
vjiiiii iuivi not utiuno Dvllvlldll
That Divinity Spoke Through I1"''
Government Attempts to Show His Writinjes. Dr. W llcy'n SI
Washington, D
imi Secretary n3 of wife and child abandonment.10- - Judge Ralph s. Latshaw dismissedThat Conspiracy Was
Next Ei iday Begins the Most
Important Diplomatic Con-
ferences Europe Has Known
for Many Years,
sor Vpiailntetl.
'i asldenl Taft
igrlCUltUra James
of consideration,
the app Intmeni
t, a chemist and
if the bureau of
the complaints today. Tne judgemoted to Destroy Work by,1,',;; S Win(Hy Morntnn Junrnil Rtecltlltiled out Hint ihe Kansas law for
Wilson, aft(Hy Murtllii Jiiiirnnl Nunelal I e.le.l Wire ,. ,iParis, Dev. 7 One ... the most otDr Castriking semem es in the dlari of the
ate Count Wo Tolstoi, twnlch l &lstry. a
bade the marriage uf first cousins.Non-Uni- on Contractors, Thnmf 1, III., eves ,.f Ihe law Itllellt
iii Morning Josrasl Special Leased Wlr.l
st. Petersburg, Dec. 7, Emperor
,ii holas ami ihe members of ihe im-
perial family are greatly upset by the
determination of the emperor's onls
brother, Crnnd Duke Michael Andm
ba h he declares positively
did not shoot himself were
iday from ids room In theBrake had neither wife nor child;
thai I partnii nl of agri- -
o I...., h.. oeiioi..,! Iis Vvres an. hrwl issued imi, i, o iiua eciong in ine aoiiiuaides Debats. as his hitherto unpublish-
ed testament, and waa replaced bv a
lUltUre, a position that has been u '
"n .r ; - Bulgaria and turkeycommitted no crime. il'.eh, dcfliif.ely to i enounce h's right!$119,000 FUND FOR
WORK IN LOS ANGELES lefi ml. r i f the pure lood law.for
throne, 'ihe! brief formal will dated Julj '7, 11110,
contracted In by which he left all his literary propI tbcrty Hell.
oi uuccesslon to th
morganatic mania-- . REACH UNDERSTANDING
hospital no her I J. Widney, the
Los Angeles realty broker, who was
Shot and seriously wounded 111 the
apartments of Mts, Vivian tyons, in
a downtown hotel, last Wednesday.
Mrs. Lyons is saul to have made the
statement Immediately after the
c. t. Mrs. Bmma
nlatiye chosen by
lifornla to present
San I'ram-i-c- VI
Philadelphia, D
Doane, the repres
the children id Ci
to Mavor Ulan ken
erty to his daughter, Alexandra I.
reads: Democrat
"If the people of (he world wish lo VVaahln
I !H a by Ihe grand duke with the dl
voiced wife uf a brother officer wa
recently Messed by the birth of a son
Tins eveni prompted Uiand Duki
lYiiftlnn Program RetUctt,
II, Ue 7. 'file pensloll
ihe democrats in thelflftrtmnnurg, of ihi read ni Writings, lei them dwell onWitiiesses Explain Correspoad- - e is Expectedk ue that I snooting tnai sue nreo tne snot torhouII III
..II ho sent In San Kran- - 'he leason mat Nullify ,1 her Miehiu l'n decision, lb' tire lo tbi' private Iff.I'l'tVence Between Officials as thlblted during th Pan-- "Bess," bis wife's name. Widney' gentleman, assum or
house has been definitely settled hy
ihe determination of the committee
on Invalid pensions to attempt no
general pens! en legislation at this
short session, Chairman Wterwood
said today, however, that the private
1I1S, arrived herelenas oiaim he nnd one to th
lies to passages, where know the di- -
a country.! Vine power has spoken through me,
title ol ami let them profit from them.
domestic throughout their lives."
ere of the' The diary Is printed on the autho-- 1
has had! rltj of Count Sereins Tolstoi, M waa
to Lose Two-Thir- ds of Its
European Population to Vic-torio- us
Allies,
Meaning Other Than Direc-- fXy.w " '." wonians room lo recover ccrlain lei
ters he had written io Mrs, Lyons,Ations for Explosions, byThe first statement writ
count, in order to i n.j
bliss far from the tmoS
eourt, lor which he nev
un 'I ellel icl ii ill.
The emperor Is nppo
Klip, all Ihe more been us.
0f I pension bills, a ffee tins several bun!written bv ho; father under datM'OOMBS TO SELECT Widney is as follows: olllu be eolisolblateil
r three omnibus prl- -lo this March :7. IMi.r, fiof ihe re- - asked that all rollINAUGURAL CHAIRMAN L inferring to the recent affair atMotel Sorrento, wish to say that it Tolstoi
11 pci aons,
'nto one. twon from sa Ing
I, nil After re- pension(By nirninK Jeurosl Spselol tanned Wlte.) ill, Mnrelag i. i.n.
t Rnerinl Lmted wire ll.otldoll. Dee. ;. The pio-pecl- fora IDin alter hl 'row 11 f.ooilpent illness of bis onli sonf 111,' stories reeonilv minle.l la
I fears ferring h ins, ii r- in. iulerprelre satisfactory ni
lllelllont of the
newspapers to the effect that I wan Prince Alexis, whieh h
to leave my wife are unqualifiedly for ihe succession, 'i
false: also all the rot about leaving I lute (Hand Duke
I reasonably rapid
Balkan war ami of, CHICAGO H00SILRSpower, be said!hail imuucnls win n'he sons of tin of dlvinVladimir. who! ' ''a
candidates for , myself 1 European Interi hang- -bo the no , boo, for ihe ex- - . A MMI 11 I CTATCCH4CM greatermv oresent wile w hen this trouble Ki Would No c the next
Indianapolis, Dec. i. Funds contri
hutcd by 'he international Assoda- -
tlon 'f Bridge and Structural Iron Washington Dec. ;. William F
Workers to sustain Its strike against McComhs of New York, democratic
"..pen shop" iron and steel contractors, p.,tl(mi, , haiman, is expected to h
was begun In 1905, and which tl ,),,, organtsaUon of the local
still continues, were Investigated ini inauguration committee iiefon hi
the n of witnesses by s Washington. Mr. McCombl
ihi government of the "dynamite con I reached the capital late today and
in brighter tonightHHlOn of the duine will. lime UMInyiiLI vDniLOIVILIt ing Upon it, sec
.or. Also than al nil) lime sim e the allied ar- -a justice to my wile. I 'ho throne, unnapoi snare menthat it would be Impos- - father's intense unpopularity, ahWish to si a Sometimes n SO impure ami so sub-- Ileel to personal passions that thej
light of this truth has been obscured Chicago, Dec --Hon
by my own obscurity, lull, despite ud.jnhans who now reside
sible for me to attempt to kill myielf classes or uell-tni.ir- .1 . ussis ns, in
over another woman ami ,11,1 nt.de d, regard Ihe poaslblllty Of thendisastrous I'm
inl. s took the lb Id against Turkey.
Tl avnys from the Balkan Ulnu- -
I doms, llreeee If llreeee decides toparticipate -- ami Ihe Ottoman empire
Will hold the first meelilo.. of thepeace . oliference rleXt Friday, At
(Sigiiedi "R, .1. WIDNRT." nscendlng the throne a
The Second one is more detailed. I 'he dv nasty.piracy uiai i ue Koivernment i, ,
... ., score of democraticlairi that money was intrtbuted I, ... i.... ,, h..,i dv m consult
iii Chicago
n. i society's
tonight to
llooslel do
agar EmpressIt reads: The D,th him about party affairs and in- - Mariethe
untie
I have served at times as Die Inter-- ' gathered at the In. hi
, inlmodiars for His truth and those haveelghth annual lianquel
and been ihe happiest momenta of my praise the virtues of the
lees life. .May OOd will Hint, passing ma In ami to do honor t
ssi.i I through mo. those truths have not! vice pregldenl ami lis vl
h a' been sullied and may mankliul find elect, hotb of whom I
,,rin Diem its pasture, ii is onh in that Charles w. Fairbanks, f
i its former the same time ihe nmoansndors ofthe great powers al London, chargikirural plans,
The i
n will lake up
nocrntlc chair- -
Inauguration
to promote violence, out of which
grew the MeN'amara dynamite plot.
Patrick F. Karri II. of New York,
former member uf the union executive
board, testified that 1 0.000 was
I'd at the action ttf
Michael that she
ihe will not reian
he changes hiv ml
would Involve dl
orgatuitie marriage.
pstlon tomorrow or Monday with
e president"
ere prevent,
irmerly Ice
"owing lo the numerous misstate'
ments which have been printed al th.
instance of Mrs. W. ('. Lyons, il seem.',
to me thai this is the right time thai(be truth be told.
"First, my affection is allogethet
for my wife anil not Airs, Lyons.
in. have Importance. " fiiithat mv wrltlni refei i jocularly toithtributed to Hie Now Tori
council of iron workers, on
of the strike 'there, but be
Ob 111.
I'l" el
r p.ii.
con-- 1 District of Columbia cojnmltteemen
district and will probably determine upon Ihe
account chairman of the general committee
lenled it that has charge of all affairs eon-ic-
Ask- - meted with the parade, ball and ncn-- .
MeNa-ler- festivities of Inauguration day.
ed with Die task of protecting the
Interests of their e tries, will i I
as a sort of court of appeals to
Watch, advise and admonish the peacedelegates.
To reach this condition, even hy
complicated arrangement, has strain-le- d
nil the resources of Kutopeaii dl- -
The dlarj ii
does mil ma k ,
his testament.
an- saying that if b,
another this shall in
Tolstoi tlon requesti"Second, over IS per cent of thei
mocratic i
high tribul
Thomas ii
him.
Marshawas used for improper purpoi
ed about ft letter to John J stories reeelilh luilileil as eomio
Presldent-ele- c
Im sal heshlGENERAL SYSTEMfenin loo ..... rnntluh ,.,,,1 fa la
"Third, so long as matters have
been forced so far by Mrs. Lyons her. Indhiti impropriation mils in House Plomacy. There have been times inWnshlnaton Dec. 7. -- The annual Ihe las! iiionlh when even the consentTITANIC DISASTER i gret mat it linn been neees- - f all the governments to a friendlyIndian affairs appropriation bin. pnWRECKED SURVIVORS H-V- " ;" tell th
ly and busi- -
ifuth. i did FOfi IN K NG
to lie buried where be (lies "If III a
oily III the least expensive coffin mill
In the least expensive ceinelery, as
the poor are buried."
lie COntlnUedi "Let there be 11"
flowers, in, wreaths, no discourse and,
if possible, let tile funeral take place
without priests ami without liturgy,
imt if that is disagreeable to those
who bury im, then W me be In-
terred with tin- liturgy, only us sim-
ply and cheaply as possible,"
After asking thai im announcement
of bis death appear in the newspa
not shoot myself. Mrs, Lyons' stato-tnent- s
at first to Mr. JoSlyn were eor- -
oil:, Dec. 7. Many Tlti
.1. WIDNEY.(Signed iUrVlVOrS are agreed, accord- -
ie of them, that their bar- -
mara, in whieh referring to organlsa- -
ers, he said, "it takes gOOd hard cash
to push them along," rarrell replied
he meant only that the men required
pay for the work.
Do February 2, 19H8, a draw-brid-
in construction for the City of New
York at i'elhani. fell into the bay, be-
cause some of the supporting guys had
been removed. The next day Farrell
wrote to McNamara; "I enclose a
newspaper clipping about what the
high winds ilid last night." The wit-
ness said he understood the wind had
blown down the structure. Two dep-
redations and one explosion occurred
on structural work in and around New
york, In th full wing April, blit Kar-re- ll
asserted he knew nothing as to
F Olllu
New
disaslo
ing to
t ow inn
will hi
vldlng 11,131,011 for COndUotlng the
bureau of Indian affairs ami fulfill-
ing treats stipulations widi the in- -
ill. ins, was reported to ihe house late
today, There Is a reduction of $1,019,.
f,Nt from last year's appropriation.
The measure probably Will be passed
during the coming week.
WILSON'S MAJORITY
IN TEXAS IS LARGE
"TheW bfasnortemng ALLEGED EMBEZZLER
W. K. Daniels, a bondtheir lives. MAKES RESTITUTION pers and Ib'il no obituary lie prinieu.
gathering appeared beyond ihe range
of possibility.
Tills will be hy far the most im-portant assembly of diplomats since
the Berlin conferences of ihe Itusso-Turkls- h
war. One question charged
wltli the possibilities of disaster. Is
servia'H unquenchable determination
for an Adriatic port and Austria's
that she shall not have
It.
Servian official newspapers make it
plain, however, that the little king-
dom has made up It mind to take In-
struction:, froth the powers, SO ?ir as
public opinion In Servla will el it.
A second interesting struggle will
take place over Turkey's endeavorsp. hold as much ..f the conquered
lol wflies al length coneernlm;
the disposition of his works.
Referring to bis unpublished wrli
lugs, he prescribes that only those be
House Banking and Currency
Committee s Plan Pio- -
salesman, who was one of the last
men ii leap from tha deck of ihe
sinking Hleumer, with th.fi late Colonel
Archibald Oracle, and who arrived on
the Cedriv. today, had an uwgi'iiian
lo dine with i.'olonel Oracle, of whose
death he was ignorant until informed
,,,.,..,...1 i.,..H m I... i,.' I,, r an-
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 7. -- John C
Keefe, aged '17. who was brought hercl
from orange count.!', California,
where he had established a prosper- -
ous town farm, to answer to a phargo
Lomer-- i "t he cause. 7. W Ironposed by Taft atu
ence of Governorsnen moeszllnt! I.H0II lrom two girP
"As an official of the international I by a newspaper m
union, did you ever appropriate money Mr, Daniels nei
for buying nitroglycerin or dynamite, to Id thai Colonel t
or did you know McNamara was en- - just been held.
'.Hi, BO :( o
l,T44 o
a canvass
in the
tustin,
Wilson (a
President
R
.1 elt,
Ihe vote
fle of th
Wilson
Tex., Dee.
led Texas h)
Tail and
Recording1 lo
impleted tod
necrat.gr) of
.eclved iii.i
icies iiinerai nan wgrds, hail hi FIRST BIG SUPPLY
BILL IS AMENDED
dismissed today
in b'' sum of (n Morning lonrnnl gpselal Leased wire.)Catherine and Washington. Dec. 7 - A general
now reside In I credit system for the financing of
ot-- J territory rs oriental diplomacy, andjibe help of friendly powers, can save
Taft I for her The heat bargain the sultan
renel can make probably will reduce his
hy making restitutio
18.780, The plaintiff
Bllgabeth Diuiaigan,
Ihleagol
gaged in dynamiting?" asked Senator. "11 Is hard for in" to explain just
John W. Kern for the defense on re- - how terrible that news Is to me
dlfecl examination. j over and beyond the respect and af- -
l never heard of it until MoNa-- j fectlon I had for Colonel Oracle," he
mara was arrested," answered the w it-- ! said. "All of us who Came through
lions. Vol
prohibit iifarmers, as outlined by ITaft to the governors' co-fe- re phingtihere VVl candidate, polled j subjects in Kurope from more than tt,- -RUgene V. Debs, 000,000 to less than 1,000,000 and the
Turk Seems reconciled in Hits
doioblelod as a nail of nOUSI
irrency reform to b the legislative, execul
ii,.. ( appropriation bin, th
TRANSFER OF MILLIONS
EASILY ACCOMPLISHED
loclalist, 11,168.
The eoclnllMt
luce 10 1(1 and .
ot,. has doubled
iled since I mix.
today, w ni i.
the general
attempted b
the house ha
mlttee, it wa
When the
t work on
ami Judicial
first of the
y measures,
I a vole not
.hi Merited
mires have
us reoorted
niss. . . that experience have tell that our
Andrew. J. Gallagher, member of .lives were shortened. There is a great
the board of supervisors of San Fran--1 fear anil apprehension in our minds
Cisco, w ho was secretin'.! of B commit- - whieh will follow us for the re.'.l of
tee appointed in connection with the; our lives."
rnmeniIng and currency pom- -
Myr- was hi i far advanced t
Inter than Moudivl.iiiled todayd Slates an
be m i orded AD DBA HEARING
A third Important fai tor will be
the Oreek attempt to vain .
That the peace negotiations proper
will be less complicated than had
been feared, Is promised by the two
facts Unit Turkey and Bulgaria ap-pear to h ive lea, bed an understand-
ing already, and that the dissension
among the aiiieH portended by the
failure of Greece to sign the armistice
building traders' council ot San Fran-
cisco, to unionize trades in Los An- -
geles, testified that he received IIS.OOO
from the iron workers through Olafl
A. Tveltmoe, a defendant, and alto-- !
hAldithENGLAND EXCITED
T Herrlck, t'niti
to Prance, wmi
hearing by the
n'j ii substitute
rency plan.
At the Inatanc
Itlllkelev, of nl
decided to call a
the
Sail Lake City, Dec. 7. Thousand.,
of persons passed 96000, 000 in the
Street today and not one cent was
taki n. The native honesty of the
populace was fortified In this Instance
by a steel safe weighing several tons,
In which the wealth of a local bank
was transported from its old Quar
i today by
ma,
expend!-tmen- t,
up- -
probable. Very few
been made in he measure i
by the committee,
By an amendment offt re
Hepreaentatlve of tndl
man of the committee oi
tares in Ihe treasury depal
propriatlons aggregating t
maintenance of the gaga)
Dead'V nod. S. I '., were sti i
hii her from other smn
of Mepresentative
Cbairnian lilass
peeial meeting of
on either Tuesdai
UNINTERESTING tlv a myth, u prearranged planAngelesOallag- -
Clsnoy,
itles to
1119,000. After the I.or
Times liulitiing was blown up
her slid, he sent Eugene A
another defendant lo eastern
.Tim lol
ifflce al
in mil.
L POLICY lo h M r.ters lo a new skyscraper building on or Thursday
Ihe opposite side of the slreet. A Hen lei,.
TO SENATORS
hnvtng been agreed to Ic. the allies
that Greece should stand out so that
her navy could continue the block-
ade and acquire the Islands, which are
lir e's natural share of the spoils.
The Greek premier, m. Ventoolo
win, .'hares with Kinw Ferdinand, of
I'.. lie, il ia. lb,, honors of cement ing the
NEWLY ELECTED
single policeman looked on Idly a, tl
transfer, which consumed about I v
hours.OF CANADA CHIEF ASSUMES CHARGE
reutniciil t'tfei'live.
Dec. 7. Burgeon
of Die navy, today
mmittee on icival af-ai-
not been a single
in the entire Amerl- -
s prev ions n cord of
the adoption, eleven
IJatknn league, has started for Don- -OFFICIAL FIGURES
OF WASHINGTON VOTE
Anti-Typho- id
Washington,
Oenoral stoic.'
tOld the house
lairs that then
Case of tvphoii
can navy, Willi
B,OO0 men, I Im
months ago. ol
tri atment.
All
hlef
7. ( leorg
as elected nl
Redding, Cal., Dec
lerson Weil.-..- who
,f the tribe of Wlntl
look Ihe oalll
i) One
3 Men
Not More f h
Upper liou,n Indians
I.
of office tOdl
lie swore I
doill!'n.
don.
The Egyptian prlnge, Ahme4
Pound, who Is a candidate for the A-
lbanian throne, is coming to make a
personal campaign In bis own f.
The premiers of Hire,, of the
,,..11,.... t,l.,...l..t..u , lu.. ,.vl....,t.,.l
'while man f- hit try,ling asOlympta, Wash., Dec.Lister, deniocral, was electod governor
Of Washington over Governor Marion
Manchester Guardian Fears
Proposition Would Give Do-
minion Too Much Influence
in British Affairs,
Are PreseiTHE DAY IN CONGRESS.
for,, a notary to uphold cusiooo-
and laws of his tribe and to support
ihe constitutions of California ami the
United States, In the election at which
Wetley won the chieftainship, the
laws of the tribe were permitted
B, Hay, republican, bj a plurality of!
11' vote', according to the figures an-- 1pounced tonight by Secretary of State,
t, M. Howell, at 'die completion of
solicit for the fund.
"Was any part of that strike fund
used (o defend the McNamaxas. at
I. os Angeles 7" asked District Attorney
Miller.
"About $1,000 was loaned to the de-
fense fund, but later it was returned, "
said Dallagher.
other witnesses hud testified that
when Clancy came east, after the LOS
Angeles explosion, be met James 13.
Mi Naniara In Chicago. When the lat-te- r
was in hiding and a fugitive on
charges Of murder and that Tveltmoe
mel John J, McNamara at a labor con-Vent- ll
n in St. Louis and asked that
other explosions be caused In Los An- -
geles, as a result of which Ortle E.
McManlgal caused an explosion, In an
iron works in I.os Angeles, In Decern- -
CALIFORNIA N S ASK
TAFT TO SETTLE
.ip,l Wlrp.lHEN VI IResumed i oh ra lily Moriiliue itiiurnnl HiMelalWashington, Dee. 7.ll III ROOS LTCARRIEDWith not
i e than
present, m
witnesses ii
culm hank
fourth or Ihe senators
f the line, add It Ion:.
Mid to the Katydid
il, were heard today
KIRBY COLLAPSES
ON LEAVING COURT
nlbus bill.
s, nator Clupp Introduced a bill to
prohibit tending campaign fum is from
one state to smith! r. Archbald court
of impeachmi at resumed.Adjoarned 4:08 o'clock this after,
noon until noun Monday.
Iformer President ftooseveli carriedWashington by a plurality of $4,854
over Wilson, who led Taft lij 16,118.
The vole was:
Doosevelt, Ii::,fin8; Wilson. SC.S40;
Taft, 70,445; Dels, 40, Kit; Chafln,
0,810,
CALIFORNIA 8
(Br Me rninj .t,,u run I Siircinl I e;,r,l Mire.
London. Dec. 7. Canada's naval
contribution has far overshadowed Ihe
eastern war. as the topic of the weekjin Kngland. Tin- politicians and mvvs-pap- .
rs, with very few dissenting(voices, welcome the dominion's gift
for Its own sake an,) as a memorable
in: as a court Of
io trial of Judge
by tin- senate, situ
impeachment in tl
Robert w. Archbald, of the commerce
court.sgo, Dee. 7 Dr. w. T.
Ktrby,
lor of the Ktrby Savings bank.I' I'he il. ill iii W blch Kdward .1. Wit- -I.llleil receiii.v. ,o.,..r-- . j.. 174 VOTESJudge Arcbbabl vv.l'Tnint;rsSTS to'whetKhe VANDALS BREAK INTO , I'M ".,,',... eov inu l ie coinnot
HE.
Legislative, executive and Judicial!
appropriation lilll again taken up.
Indian ami rivets and harbors com-
mittees wein to work framing approprtatton Wjs.
ll. us,. Representative Johnson In--
Heeled, to buy the Katvilld bank from
tin. Hillsdale Coa A Iron Co., a sub-
sidiary of the Brie railroad, furnishes
Ihe basis for the principal charge
ROYAL MAUSOLEUM
Turin, Dee. 7. Tic mausoleum of
Slat's District Judge lainlls. The
taintina spells continued and his pity
a, iaus asserted that the banker's
death might hall the In., airy into the
failure of his bank Both Ktrbj ami
his wife have been ordered by the
fe.i, ini court tM1 VOT I' ewms
,,f money to the bank s receiver.
Klrby was declared Insane hufore
ii... i. i ,'.. t Innulri began, but the ad- -
aga Inst t lie juggo,
Charles P. Colin, a prospective pur-
chaser of the i.ank. concluded In a
tew minutes toda) his testimony about
Die endeavors to sell ihe Williams.
government proposes to receive .'an- -
ada s ships as an addition to the mini-
mum fleet considered no'l-sli- ry to
maintain naval supremacy, or as Spart of that fleet.
The only feature of the policy caus-
ing uneasiness Is tin innovation of
giving the colonies a place on the
committee of imperial defense, The
Manchester Cuardian says
"From "the Knglish viewpoint we
view with distrust Ihe admission of
8 Canadian representative to the e
of defense a lid especially when
CANAL MUDDLE
lespite This Fact, Progressive
Presidential Candidate Will
Get But Eleven of Thirteen
Electoral Ballots,
Ihe House ,,f Savoy, in the gupe rg-i-
Ihe nival burial church, hat been
broken into and the Intnl. ' the
Dowager Duchess of Cenoa profit' d.
The dowager fluettcss was the mo.;, r
of Quean kfargherita and the grain,
mother of King Victor Kramanuel
She died last August. It has not
been aecertalned whether the motive
troduced a bill for the government, t
take over the Lincoln farm in Ken-
lucky.
Military affairs committee conclud-
ed hearing on srmy spprnprlaUon bin,
which probahly will be reported Mon-
day. Indian affairs appropriation bill
currying $8,1 12,028, was reported. Ad-journed t 4 11 o'clock this afternoon
until noon Monday.
Archbald option on the hank to him.
The deposition of Williams. givell
months ago, to an agent of ihe departthat th.
in- -0..1 ..... 1,... atam s. l ;iso
n mlahl not I"' hampered
Bt m uch mom )Prominent Men Petition Presi Klrby ssserts as
i
gs in l. lingif the vandals robbery.wat
vviih a power, if his ad- -dent to Appease Great Britain hericeis .is not
.)
taken, of withdrawing
,. squadron fromnearly on, ofThrough Diplomacy or Havel the imperial aavv.
We ar.. certain that this powerAct Amended. Roswell Citizens Gave Note for $16,500 of Cost of the
New High School Building in That City
would not be exorcised frivolously or
at a time of national danger, but the
fact that it eglstg would give the Can-
adian member of ihe convention more
men! of justice, aas read t the sen- -
at,., "to contradict" testtmons in re-- 1
gard I" Jin Iki Archibald's part In th, ,,,, ,,
.rl tierlnl l.ruaed Wlrr.)ileal, as told lo the seiial mml- - sail a mi nto, Cal.. Dec. 7. noose-Ic- e
by Williams early in the week, j vHI rarrl rd California bv 174 votes,
R tells rd Bradley, of Scranton, P, J although he will hae hut eleven of
another proepeotlve buyer, odd "J the state s thirteen electoral votes,
offering 119,000 tor the option sod I -- ne otho two srtll be cast for wn- -
,.r W Ma-- , an ottlrial of the Hill- - son. The tlgures ure final, but wilt
Side Coal & Iron Co., sending him a I,,,,, ,. ,,,,!,, ,,ffe,i until the returos
form of a contract of sale Jusl before I frnrn A aeelCO county have been
the Investigation of Judge Archbald s formally audited bv secretary of
conduct became public. ! State Jordan. Mr. Jordan announced
The witness was questioned lose- - ,V ,,.,t lo- would certify the re-- hby Representative Clayton as to , ,,,, ,,, thl. governor Immediately
the reasons which Itaj gave for re upon the completion of that auditCalling the contract a day or two 1)t.x ,.,.k Th(. Hoosevelt idurallty
later. The latter was prod uced In I baaed mi the totals f the two
which Mav wrote lo Diadlev Dial "be- , ,,,, lt , ndliates rwelving the
cause of complications brought " ho:hc-- i Vole Thev Were A. J. Wal- -
lll.v M,,rnil,K .loiirn:,! -- or. l il I.r:t-,- 1 IVIrf I
i. Unary influence."San Francisco, Dee. 7. A petition than
SVELL ciiizitis st-- t a spiendkl example of pubiic-spinte- tl ttevotion t" tl' cause ol euuea- -to president Taft thai the adminwt ra-tion seek "an honorable and amica-
ble settlement" with Great Britain of
that country's protest against th
I'.inama canal act has I een forward
BANKER RECOMMENDS
SEARCHING PROBE tkm when thej made notes tiCgrregatirig $16,500, the proccedi of which were useo " the
new htwti arnSrvd huilrlirtsr omctswl tlu rc TfwMse nntea were later l.akm iiu liv a limul issiic.
ed by Benjamin id,- - 9, heeler, presi- -,
dent of the University of California:)
David Starr Jordan, president of Dc4r ivonr attention yesterday, he railed republican. .S3.610: Thomast. Mich., Dee. 7. Bank e- -l
n by it clearing house COW- -Stanford university: Archbishop I'. ' ainin t off the sal. Rradle swore thai May ;,.,,,, ,i,.,m,rai. .m.iss, ttrifftn
never gave any reasons for ending rill, -- s:, V1(I,.M hea,l of R. F. Delvalto,
eegotialion, and that he was unabl, Uher democrat elected, who. intin
Ink they showed the ftpirit with which the people of that city greeted progress, Roswell ipetH
Sfo.tHH) im a high school buikHng. W ith onlj a popiilattm of between 8X100 ' 9,000 i( hat, vv illi
possibly one exception, the finest high school Ituihling in the state
AlbsjqUerqtOC can have as fine a one. or a finer one. even, with-dt- going . such extremes to
raic the nrmcv as did RoswelL AH thai - necessary is fur the citizens of AnStKpierqoa, the
voters, to . nut Tnesdaj and casi their ballots for the bond issue. Every vxite for the bond issue
is a ole for a greater AkbuquerOtte.
Mr. American Cftisen. are vou as public spirited as tlp.se fellows down in Rnswell who
to . xplain the phrase f.raiiiev was.,,,,,, .,. ,,,,, three votes behind
W. Hlordnn. of the itoman Catholic
diocese of San Francisco: Kepresen-tativ- e
William Kent and other Influ-eati-
Californlana, t, whom it seems
hat parts of the net are n violation
of the Hav-Paun- fon- treaty. Th,
"Xt of the petition and the list of
rtaln that Mav did not say it was ftt,t the eleventh successful
mlttee, supplemental to but more'
searching than those of the federal
hank examiners, formed the subject
of an address tonight bv .Tame-- - I'.
Foruan. president of the First N'a-- j
tional bank of Chicago, in which city;
il ...mmittee of the ell a ling bolls,
his, for some time had supervision oCI
I.,., ,, use of th,- Archbald investigation republican. Ihe high man of tne
Inn defeated repllblli alls rail llIl.V- -
seven votes behind Delvullo.signers were made public here t
I show thai von
night. th- - attain of its members Mr. For- -
lt Is recnmni nileil that the "gd-lga- addressing the Tankers' club of
"'iHstrntlon seek an amtcaMe snd t Detroit, strongly advocated this sys-rabl- e
settlement of this mitter.it. in of clearing supervision and said
Mav testified that he had explain-
ed It Was because of ( '(implications
as to life, but Dliollev could tint re- -
ember ttusm. Al ISS.Sta, Brndlag
teslified, he expected to make "a lit-
tle money" out of the culm bank.
II. - ,id he did not know Williams
ad Mi lib., 1. weie i. ill) pa) ing $s,0U(
for the propeitv,
Th, trial will continue Monday,
signed a note to help I heir school hoard ' Are you ? W ell, then gtt "Ut 4
are hv voting for the l issue Tuesday '
Ote for the boodl I
Hoalht IxxmSedh
l'arls. Dec. 7. l iprliino 1'asiro. for-
mer president of Vein xuela. disem-
barked at Antwerp, from the steam-
ship Wlndbnk, a, cording to a special
disi'uKb, from that, titx,
r through diplomat gag St la I Ibsl while "it part, ok iA the naturej
or by reeonim, ndinc . ,f nib-min- agreement' it worked.
iiiicniliw.nl ,.f such ...r-- .' I's.ivith satisfaction to every ..tie of th
house association."it act as max' be ijuesti .a
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1912.TWO
I BULGARIANS MAKENO MORE COLD FEET
t When riding n o Lp days get
in eroding Ifrin nf veers multiplied by
th number "t ,. tra of service. The
evolution from lln plan
to i hi- - sctv lee pension system is gmd-ii- .
illy coming i" realised, ml the
straight ritn.in.nl mid pension ill
thi Muenir t the government and
win i contribution from tin. em-
ploye! in ike 01 l.i line thai will In the
end .prove aaliafacUir) mid aixc
of solvency."
REPUBLICANS HOPE
TO REUNITE PARTY
NEXT YEAR
CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS
Governor noldaborough, of Maryland,
brouxht together her today republl
ran executlvea from states covering
the entire area where the progres-
sive republican fight was most severeduring the reoenl campaign. The coti- -
ferein e was lulled for an "exehange
Of views," and nothing further was
attempted by those back of the
movement. Ag the result of the con-
ference, however, it became apparent
that any general plan of reorganisa-
tion win embrace, a reduction of rep- -
resell .1 i ' ii from southern states mid
nn adoption of primary systems for
the selection of delegatei to the na-
tional convention nf tin- party.
A Diamond Hot Blast Carriage & Auto Heater
Greatest Wttk I Uat Ma Wet Vou Bver San.
RAABE & MAUGER
STRONG EFFORT
TO TAKE CITY
By STORM
BANKER Bl EVES
F IN DANGER
I 115-11- 7 JIOHTii MUST ST'HI.ET
i 7wwaajTrunk Croudtonight on th
after I.. D. Oalt
f Sherman, N. V
Hi.- police thai ii
ium Dei
tv
.i ;i treat e,l In
of vagram
ii wealthy banket
llllil li
KKPIHMC.1 (jOVERNOltN
HOPX3 IDIi I'AK'l s l i l t ItK.
New fork, Dec, 7. Governors Mad-le- y
ami Eberhari were to have been
siieakera at the aecond annual dinner
Ian Proposed by Governors
Hadley and Tener Fails to
Bring Enthusiastic Response
from Party Leaders,Aztec Fuel Co. feared ('mini wm seeking Ink Here are a fewof the New Vork Voting H publlcanlclub tonight. Imt sent word that tinHies Attack Adrianople on AllSides the Nighl Before Ar-
mistice Was Siened Ending
hi life. Several times today Crouch
Inquired for Oale al hi hotel .mil hta
Insistence groused suspicion,
dale name ner t got his kidnaped
party conference in Washington had
detained tharn at the capital,
"Am uronu there may lie In party
(By Morning Journal Special Leased wirciWashington, Dec 7. Republican
BIG FINANCIERS TO
TESTIFY AS TO
BANK TRUST
liewin dale, ii'iin the de dozen stau s, and I management can he made right, said
unl ess, with Whom joovernor Eberhari in his letter.
governors from
Parte lenders in
GALLUP
YANKEE
SWASTIKA
COAL
v w
o f the many
worth-whii- e Gift
Ideas to be found
tention jtome. He i waiting In Den-
ver to hear n- m the Lou Angeles po-lir- e
whether hl other grandchild,
I, "a Oalo, n -- nil there. According
to the Stprj Oale told the police, his
ion, Leon K. dale, of Sherman, ob
they Informally conferred todaj
have agreed thai no definite steps to
ward a reorganisation of the republl
Aolllinu nui seiiisu H'inii'i - nijj enn
prevent this, and it hehoovea every
loyal republican to work In securing
f Its united action."can Dartv and a realignment
tained s divorce from his wife, who
then kidnaped their two children and
sint to Angeles with Crouch.
All Kinds of
WOOD
PUONK 151
Governor Hadley wrote:
"With such rules for the conduct
nl party affairs us will Insure at all
tinns a complete recognition and
of tin- - wish of the majority
in the nomination of candidates and
the dulslon as to its policies. I am
rouch reeontlv lift the wutoiin and
TURKISH COMMANDER
REPORTS ENGAGEMENT
Besiegers Were Beaten Off
with Big Loss by Soldiers of
Sultan; Heavy Bombardment
Pi eroded Attack,
and Othfll
rfi In Monev
her Hiniill daughter In l.os Angel ea,
in. snys, ami came here with the boy.
working forces are practical within a
year. Opposition from progressive re-
publicans whom it was desired to
tiring Into the number, and apathy on
the port of the men who tiae hecn
identified with the party's greatest
activity, have helped to convince the
leaders in the reorganization move-
ment that no concerted plans should
lie undertaken until late next year.
conference planned hv Governors
H, Schlff
Standing H
d Exoectec
in our store : : :Men
Woi
whom the authorities took from him
liuie hiiM oonducted arch nil over
the United Htatea for his grandchild,
satisfied that there Is in the future
as great work for our party to ac-
complish as has proven i'l the past."WILSON WILL SPEND
Pennsylvania, and presided ovi ' !Rnsufts from Journal Want Ads,
HtrttuBle fin tiBMOiiiU' MnprtuMtoj
Iaix Ancelea, Dec, 7. A great KtniK-ul- r
for tupremavy In the gaaolln In-
dustry througi t the weetcrn pert
nf the I nil, . StRlta soon will In- In
,i i i i.nl w ire i
I, The folin
Morale Journal Seei
ennstanti nople, I lee,SBIRTHDAY AT HI Mnrnltix iToomal f.eanS
Wife.)
Washington, li''. 5 A formidable
t ni witnesses will confront the
HklHa ,.,,.1 . iii reiu v
lotting llll'IWIIlll' tins
tit Adrllth.
4 hf H
i prosrcHH lictwi n ih Btandard nil
I Company end ,n principal European
rival, th,' Aalatic Petroleum Cofti--ejpan-
auourdlng i" an announcemcnl
,,. made here today.lhhefonBOYHOOD HOME
Fine Remedy for
A Backward Child
i ii pat " The deputy sergeant
arm nf Ihe house retui ned to
mhiiiKinN iniiiiy after serving st'1'- -
eneas lumbar "i bankers and
alncaa ii laSHoatnn and New Vork.
in m) with
proachlns
charge with n
iv and atrttllt
.mil weat mi
ir fori
the
of tnfan-ith- ,
north
le Ma rash SIDNA ALLEN WASV.ol
until Il for Only ii Hin t IVrlod
Citizens of Staunton,
to Make Decembei ?
coining Week, with
bllee as Featnie,
IPmid
,1 to ATTENDING COURT mid the Good KCSUltS Will
Surprise 'ou.
tefrible flghtlni
i. ats hours, th
iitislderablB roases
hasted in.
1 austn ined
t nn tin i other New forkHuston banket r summon
week Tims,, witnesses, who
seal the financial Interests of tl
natal n ities. win be examined
the nine I'ltlslnirgh mid Ball
mil Inn
lentablt A low state of Ihc general healthI.in
d AS WITNESS
Folding Cara
Tables
Square or Round Tops
is now the accepted cause of back- -
wardncia In children. So in the OaM
of a backward child it is best to lookTin
towards building up Its health, it will
usually he found that the main trou
VS.
t.lil I K Till l's i IKK
M IKK Tl HKIHII
Athens. Dec '7. The Ore
hie is in the food. In lack of assimilu-tiiu- i
and digestion, Mence care should
RAND OF SMUGGLERS
REI IEVED BROKEN ek troops he taken in Ihc kind of food given t
it, M.iriiing Jearaal waeelel Ideates' Wte?
Staunton. o ., Deo, ". Presldenl
let Wood row Wilson will nt r- -
tnlncd on December Ilth, the fifty,
sixth snnlverasry of ihm birth, in thi
hntiae where he was horn In this City
Soon nfter hia election a delegation
t eittxnnS waited on the president- -
elect nt Seagirt, mid received from
aim a promlee thai in- would vlali hit
native ity thin month, Plana navi
henri made to make the occasion d
homecoming week Hint jublli Tht
cltlaena1 ootnmlttee nave aent aeveral
. t Mr WIIhoii In the Or-
I operating In Bplr
to.Mis of Delvlnu
havs occupied the
rfl ro-- t "astro and the child. This, with plenty of air and
Member of Clan Accused of
Murder in Connection with
Slaying of Court Officials,
Testifies in Own Behalf,
Quargnta, about fifiy milesWhit I
m waff-- . J&aaaett V
-- W ssagajjj
f
.... r.
exercise, should tiring about a ChalUJI
for the better.
Watch the condition of the howols
lied Stan
chs ractei
II the gov
north est of .hi nlna.
The liomhardment of Avlona, on
tin Adriatic sea, Which has evoked
Austrian and Italian protests, was
in: luitll ii .ml. according to offlCla
to note whether the waste is beingI'fight agmni'l
olle smuggliuOIIKl
lhn iigaa, Hsking him to nam a, ( td today in thi
..i his arrival, but owing to intet t upt as Nlhageil, matefeastt
tea ii
hi v
wlck which anil
it liiagg. Nlhaae
tin M..rniiiK gauraal gpselal Ijesssd wire.)WVthevflle, Va., Dee. 7. Sidna Al-
len, mi trial for the murder of Wll-Ikt-
M. Post. i. when the Allen clan
shot up the Carroll county court-
house nt HlllSVille, was it witness ,
in his own defense. He said his
pegged off or not, or whether It is
being passed too freely, II either
condition prevails give a small dose
of thai gentlest of nil lax.itlve-tonlca- ,
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Thou-
sands of mothers will testify to ihc
wonders it has wrought in the lives
of their own children, and for that
reason legion of families like those
nreaence in the courtroom was due.1 Iid .1.lispi' I'lImplicated Captain John
Osterhttls, oi
san Diego, who recently was tried hen
ami atven a prison term on a Chftrgl rnct that he was under bondl
ed cable communication, a repl) han
not been received. II has been nssnm
ad ajji Wilson will con his birth
in was suggested When the dele
gation visited him at Seagirt and the
preparations are hcing made for that
its, The Pregbytrrlan mansion, oc
capled by his parenta here whip lie
president-glee- t was born, has t n
pot In first cltias condition and Its
present occupant, Dr A. Frnser, l:
in entertain sir, wiison ami sm h
members of his family as accompany
him on the visit.
I,IH'JtT ADISON rKNCf.theappe
nsolrid the mother of Albert Adisonir
as u witness, ana no' many of
i, y. lie iii nled that be simi Bpence, Reeds springs. Mo., mid Air. advantage thai those who USeiic or at "ommonwealth '
and, niter telling of
Dea Moines, la., where n
nt Judge Has
Attorney ii,s
his flight to
K. Csrmlchael, Arras, Cgl., are
r without il In the house. It is
: i t it s l It KM w KD(in N M Tl ItMM s in I i HtR,
Vienna, Dec, 7. The alliance be
I we. n AUStrln-Hungar- y, Germany andjtsl) has been renewed without nl- -
erntton. Information from S
recelt ad tods is that tin- Ser-
vian nicrchmits' union bAS decided to
i. m oi t nil Austrian Droducta, i m
e,l he said it lind heche was
tils intention
men! over tl
down anil lh.
wait until the xclt
hooting had die
return to give him
Dressing
Tables
in All Finishes
OIL PA
II ip
-- ..g.,
DAMAGING EVIC
AGAINST ACCll
it forever after discard cathartics,
salts, pills and other coarse remedies,
for they are seldom advisable and
should never be given to children.
If no member of your family has
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you would
like to make a personal trial of it be-
fore buying it in the regular way of a
druggist, send your address a postal
Will do to Dr. W. H. Caldwell, 4 15
Washington St.. Monticello, III., and
a free sample bottle will be mailed
you. Results are always guaranteed
:nce
ED WOMAN
of the Danube below Hi
Servian artillery has tnki
no m. Hiding several Itnpo
on Austrian territory.
pleasant to the taste and so perfectly
safe thai it IS gi. ti to infants, and yet
is equally effective for grown people.
All druggists sell it and the price is
only fifty rent and one dollar a bot-
tle, the latter for families who t d
it regularly.
Syrup 1'epsin has no equal us a
cure for constipation. Indigestion,
biliousness, headaches, aour stomach,
gas on the stomach, liver trouble and
kindred complaints, it has so many
if positions i
,f taul pointThe
list
exhibition
nil pnintlaward i"i the fourthontempornry American
lloulton. Mo, Her. m i k i in: I sill 0TKNK(llltN KIM.
Cameron Montgomery testified he
heard Deputy clerk Quesenebrry any
he had been prepared for the shunt-
ing for six months, while Walter
Webb, of Pulaski, stated he heard
Clefk GOad say he bad drawn his re-
volver before ihc first shot was fired.
This evidence was offered to sup-
port tin contention thai the court
officers had prepared for trouble with
the Aliens and that they and not the
Aliens were responsible for the tr.ig- -
edy. Oniy four more witnesses remain- -
d to he examined Arguments in the
ease are expected to begin Monday.
or monev will be refunded.irl
lie , h
IacoIshvo, bate Jacobeon worsthfin
Hatsn," was a statement attributed b
I witness toda) to Mis Aiiiiu Jacoh
son, one of three defendants on trial
lu the supreme court in re on th'"
i li.irge of murdering her hiislmnd, C
Augustus Jacdbson. The witness was
Mis into Jepaon, whose hunhaml had
einnlove.i Kda-ar-. thi- victim's aon
V.,rk W inl. tenegrln from,lent, the Moil-ur-
the Turk-ilamag-
The
i
.in SALT CREEK OIL CO.tendance withCI InS i fused tlFire, which did
tenearln troops .1 Caspar. Wyoming.
h
I
.mi offering for sale ti.'i pi Stoek in
Field, oi
oil companv
f the best oilthat has ten acres of oil land in Suit Cr
WILSON IS ANXIOUS
Ice with
gradual!
autonomy
oclamatlofourthhonorable
producing fields in the United states.
The .Mid-We- oil Company, with land adjoining, has just signed a
contract for the delivery of tS,O0O,000 worth of fuel oil to the Chicago
& Northwestern Railroad.
Another company lu this same field produced last year 700,000 bar-
rels and their net profit for October was 1X7, "00.
Another company is refining t.OOO barrels daily, and on February
1st thCy will start on n 1 0,000-barr- el daily output.
Por particulars write or see
W. M. REED. 521 North 2d. Albuquerque.
I Hit Nt I ft I lit- - I I II 111lllll l l I III III N
TO SOLVE THE HIGH
COST OE LIVING
witness added t tin I when she asked
Mrs .Lu olison wh shi did Bol gel a
divorce, Mrs. Jacobean said:
f nn atrgtd he would hurl m
tin. hmucil lor loliillng Itole G
I'olotaito Springs. Iiei c. .n
employee of tin Rock Island railroad
nt ttits point nmi tgo on other weal
a a divisions of the line have beep
dismissed for v loin ling rule G of the
instruction which says thai em
pluves hhnli not drink Intoxicants
while on dutj Superintendent p, ,t
Pari Is In Goodlnuil. K.m conferring
with other division superintendents
relative to the company ruling. Those
dismissed are umplnyed In all dpart in eh ts of the operatltia servli'
I in n ft', president
deputies, lias 1.1 , i r Tabouretteslimit, .hip I or llMHt.lahtngton, Dei Presldeni Taftvrttten a h in i to lo r Wll
offeHhg t' plat at his llspos.il
if the lac. battleship of the ii. i' )
.,k.- , trip of inspection t" tht
ton canal some time in fore Mr.
id
Quoted a sFit In Golden and Fumed Oak and
Early EnglishReport of the Condition
ehliv. The Turkish del, gules to
armistice negotiations proved to
extremely conciliatory, he said,
the fact that Turkey was willing
save the besieged fortress without
ctuulllhg was considered as proof
io tinccrlh ol lor derlaratioat
Favoring Suizer-Crawfo- rd
Bill Providing for Interna-
tional Conference,
OF THE
. a XT'. re-- fW-rii- " i . . .s ?i TQhKtRtti$Q Holly Wreaths I First National Bankin, Marataa liiwiasii gpeehd leessd vnes.)Washington, Dec. 7lei t Woodrow Wilson tonight wasPENROS ESENATOR
quoted as In favor of the tfukfef-- l
Crawford hill providing for un inter-
national conference on the high cost X. M.ALBUQUERQUE,
e of Business NovFAVORS SERVICE At the CI 1"her Jbtl
OVH l'i H'l l lt si.i ii inn .i.i win Mil l i ilt Ms. si KAt'll
smii w, HTKINUM, tt.M PI I! l'l n tHPARAGPSI'l I Mti- -I s XNli IMPAHAtil'H si'ill M.I Ittl SPRAVH BI.M I'l It
Ht'KItRKD VKPARAtJlig PM'lUKteit'S STttlNtiK, slmil. Mc
KAt'll; t ;.a I'l It iimi n
tl Ki l l I 1 HI PRII I H UN I I I I ii I i;- -
ARMACOST, Tl IE FLORIST
I l II Willi iiltlH It ni I N PA ItK. M
Plate Racks
In Golden Oak or Mission
PENSIONS
ot living. (iresent.it i e urtey. m
Mansachuaetts, npoaldi d over a meet-
ing to discuss chan.es of passing the
bill, with which other present in-
cluded Prank B. Ckardner, secretary of
the Ni w v .uk loan! of trade, and
Professor Irving Fisher ,.f Vale unl-- v
ersttv
it is understood the bill will hove
little opposition. Commercial, agri-
culture I and scientific organizations
and Influential Individuals were
quoted s endoggtng the movement
for a world-wid- e study of tne coat of
living from Kngland. France, Oer-man-
Austria, ll.lgtum. Holland.
Denmark. Italy, Japan. New Sealand,
Canada and the United States.
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
Banquet of
il Employes
He Places
Classified Fet-
al Philadelph
Himsfdf nn R,
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $2,660,638.23
Overdrafts None
Bonds, Securities, Etc 78,658,85
Banking House ant! Furniture 49,581.01
United States Bonds $ 443,076.80
Cash and Exchange 2,082,900.78 2,525,977.58
Tula! $5,314,855.67
LIABILITIES
Capital S 300,000.00
Surplus ami Profits 110.474.06
Circulation 300,000.00
lVposits 4,604.381.61
Total $5,314,855.67
THIS BANK IS THE OLDEST AND HAS THE LARG-
EST BUSINESS oi- - ANY BANK IN NEW MEXICO- -
Lower YourCost of Living
By Buying Your
Holiday Goods
CLOSING OUT SALE
I II I M mill I v
"JHcerj hrlnlgagMt" mid "Happj Ne
Vear1 Osvsht 1st uita.ii to yoew pgigava
cuts, (ndi c, (but. toe
li imla i trt i.iit lUM.k- - ga
linen l..v Hooka 5c, Ilk', lacl.n. Mar lot it,M,k- - . .lis . ggi
Me hi-i- n It.s'kcr- - h..
Xlt metal waglltSS tor little fellow., S&C
li i I thle lov.r- - II.M to gg,gs)Napklna, carta h-- . Mr. lacl, c t in In, ll. lr .IS' to Jl.i.OONavajo Knga, -- old kg neiglu. It, SI.imi
in Hengag Jaeraal Special I ei,el wirrPhiladelphia, Dee. 7 United
St.u. x s, n. it, u Hob s Penrose. In apew h at n dinner tonight given h)
etasslflad civil service employes of
ihs govmaa enl and tti,- citv. de
ii.ii.-.- himself in fnvor of congress
enacting taw providing for old iue
e lisions foi federal employes
i Penrose said In part
I have tin, I. as chairman and
i.f I it itiniltl. . ,.r, ii.i-l- nf
,Mn, Stl. tl, Itifl."--. I'lin nn ml S'.' Velocipedes
Steel or Rubber TiresOF
, . .
. .
fl ee and poatrnada ..t the lenate tor 1 Hkagte shot lr Willi si ntrkegrSI tMN
- opportunltv to realm j, ;,, Mhu. immiimI JNthat tlx pension sv-- t. m foi peetal I ,.w i,,,, ,,r 3 ibn. -- semployee la eepe-lall- ) deat,rabh ,. . u, I'eiiiiot-- . Ilw i.V
rni old f. , stunned nn .1 of a per. - ( ,,rll s,,Ms, 12,for a -- t.nl tin ligaaa amll- -. la. ii"h
miounl paid 'hwn the rettrinf i, tk'M. kVIEKK,bed nd based na rontrtbutlons I ;i I Nuattli lirt stnvt.from employee, private efftdakt, and, &
DerWape aiaatuprlatlogai bv the a.v- - inn iu. t - as xiii-fi- . d BTUataKsssr,
in,- mihI iinsntisfai torv and glve no I' ll.twin. Mb h.. Vt: 7. The caee
neeuraiHe of mdvency. Ttala plan la of (l H. Aethrbach. of Chicago, eh. ire
! nig suppl nil. d everywhere In lh. ad with the mnr..er "f his employer,
eri'tce pension, wherein the allow-- i Harry W. Fisher, went into the hunilii
USee m .do to the employe is ,t per-- at the jury early tonight At a late
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RECOVERTHEATER ENGAGED MARKETS1X Rheumatism
TOM Mil I ROrHI.808
Huprrlor Boston t
Tamarack
I'. H. Sin., lief , Ml
I'. S. Sin., I!, ,, Mi
titan Consolidated
Utah Copper Co
Winona
WolverineSPORTS 4 II tvChicago Board of Trade.
t Ti Wheat slid down
id rate selling, due mainly
leather for the Argentine
I'he market Closed o.isv,
'c under last night, tnflu- -
ust the wheal bulls contln- -
it ' found In niiller's report'.
CHAVE
pointing t,, Kood pi'os,ects fur the
winter crop in the United States, May
wheat sold from 80ft to 80 ft fC 80 8,
cents, with the close at iio , a de- -l
dline or b.c net.
May corn closed at Jvi, Q fto Cashgrades were weak.
Mil) oats closed at ;! ft c
Slowness ,.f trade In provisions was'
general, The close was Tfto lower to I
t
F OOTBALL WARRIOR
AGAIN ABLE TO
BE ABOL II
George Walker's Dislocated
Neck Back in Place and He
Will be Out for Basketball at
Varsity Monday,
To huv .iiiu
through the ni il. Iluv inn H wl
iiuaiii is in, mean experience, Qeorge
WalKer, center on tin- vanity football
team, two of vtioga vertebrae ware
,mshe3 ,nit of place in the nuM with
the CJnlveralty of Arizona at Tucson
on Thanksgiving day, had that expo- - afternoon,
rtence and la now none the wortel Director Levy yesterdaj
for It announcement, following
Walker's neck was a matter of (word from Chaves that i
trochlo to li n i for several ilnya.
l,ul after ten ays In the hands of
physlcinna he if now In as good con
dition a he was before the game, ami
Hill be out for iasketba.il practice on
Monday, when the varsity siuad takes
up work in earnest,
The strangest thins about the ncd-de-
la that the Injured player dill
no, discover it until the next day,
finishing the Kami' In such condition
II, a, any blow which had shoved his
vertebrae another quarter Inch to the
side would have 'lided his play Hid
his life at thi no time.
Iloppe Wills Another Tournament.
Philadelphia, He. ,. Willie
Hoppe won the final game of the -
cushion N. 2 balk line billiard toiirna- -
in.in here toi lit, defeating KOdjl ,
Famada, 400 t 241. The winner's:
high run was ! and his average !io.
The Japanese high run was lis and;
his average 12 noppe won an i
r games played In the tournament, I
lic Tamada and ueorge Biosson
Ii lost two games to him and Won
lost one In each other.
.;.
REDS AND VARSITY
CONTEST ON PAPER
The final gal le between the AI
bin, ueri, lie thdta) and the I'liivcrsitys
of New Mexico i en on paper. The,
University secret the first touchdown!
by declaring tin braves refused to
play Its warriors Saturi The lu
dlans came back Btron TI suy
liu game was scheduled. Why should
Hlc.v want to beat the University alandsold
to William
the seventh
tJ
I WILLING
MEET RYAN IN A
RETURN BOL IT
Trinidad Bantamweight Cham-
pion Agrees to Box San
Francisco Boy, Letting Him
Weigh 122,
Chav v. vs. Tommy Ryan,
on romi In to i decision,
The for I la the card which I -
rector Mark Levy of the New Mexico
A. C. is hi offer Alhuqiieriiut' funs on
New Yearn (lav, the tight to he staffed
ai k w" u er at ,1 o'clock In the
le this
Ipt of
Inn t,, meet Kviin in a return Imut
permitting the San Francisco boy to
weigh, i l'h pounds six hours before thefight. This win permit Ryan to come
in at his usual weight. 1 :IJ pounds:
ringside.
Ryan meets .lack Mi Milium, Feather- -
weight champion of Ari.otia. in a
twenty-roun- d bout at l'rescott a 'week
from ti morrow, immediately there-
after he will come to AlbUQUefQue andprepare for Ills New Year's match
here.
Ryan, it is said, will have backer;
W'illinK to WitKcl a good-sle- d bet till
he will stop Chaves inside the limit.
swimmer ISqnaJs World's Record,
Urbana, I.. Dee 7. 'J. I'. I.ichter,
lnt, rjntvel tv of Illinois swimmer.
iiialled the world's record in the
tank here today when he plunged
sixty feet in twenty-tw- seconds.
Raithet, a Frenchman, was the sur- -
pris of the meet, defeatln V'osberg,
fhe varsity star, ill the Ita i ri swim
.U1( passing him in their I.i i i the
relay race. The meet was hi an a
try-o- for the contest with I Mis-
sourl Athletic club next Krlda
FORTUNE IN HORSES
SHIPPED TO EUROPE
New York. Dec, 7. line hundred
and sixtv thousand dollars' w orth of
hiiisi flesh sailed for Europe today on
the liner Mlhnewaska, i'he fortune
ll. v seven horses, six
,,f which James II. Kecne has Just
EC. Vanderhilt, Jr..
the famous Peter I
'an. h Mi K Lne recently do
nicd d for $100,000 ti
rgi
Tin horses purchased by Mr.
Vanderblll are Maskette, Masquito,
Early ami Often, Court press, Orl
Wells and ( iccan Bound.
PHILADELPHIA CLUB
NOT SOLD SAYS F0GEL
Philadelphia, Dir. 7. it A
Balfour, a Philadelphia capital! 1st lo.
ttlght refused to discuss a ruim tnatl
he had. with John K. Teller
ernor of Pennsylvania, purchas the
Philadelphia National league club.
Governor Toner, ai Washington, D.
C, denied that ho had acquired any
part of the property. Horace 8. Fo-ge-
former president of the club,
who insists that he holds an option
on the shares of the company owriinu
the team, said tonight thai there was
no truth in the ru r, til thai the
club would be offered for sale next
week, through popular subscription,
at $100 a share. He said the club
would be reorganized with a capital
of $120.01111.
LIFE OF EASE FOR f
WORLD-FAMOU- S PACER
Nashville. Tcnn., I), lobn lit
Gentry, fa raoua pacei holder
of the world's record of six- -
I v -- four I u rf winners hroimlit
back to Tennessee from New York on
a Special cur today to spend the re-
mainder of his life. The horse is the
property of the H. h. Rarrlman es-
tate.
In
New India nil I'oothilll ( aptaln.
Bioomlngrton, tnd bee. f. Right
Tackle Hav ls. of the University of In-
diana footi, ail squad, was elected cap- -
!..(., f..,. ... . finer of 11,..
football men here today.
INDOOR FIELD MEET
OPEN IN NEW YORK
New York. Dec. 7, Team racing
at twelve miles, was Inaugurated ut
the Indoors track of the country at
Brad hurst held club games in the
Twenty-secon- rtsglmeht armory ht
Hannea Koiehemainen, the
1'innish Olympic runnel, and Harry Se,
"" " ", ,..,, ,,.o , -- -
111 SI VVOIIOS leeoM, 1,1 mis
II. .llllles, 2 se. onus.
Two other features of th, gnm
were the wonderful runninn of llovv- -
....
.
, ,1, i 11 -
ain ,if. nil-- ,,,.-- ,
.. . tk.
..! nilU'I """"""" : ,i
'.
biub school, and tin iieieai 01
"f ,,, ,, ,
" ; : , .. rs
. .
",
....... 11..T1
.i,.. 1,1
'
record. 7 seconds, in th
indoor dash.
lo Cell-ii- i- I niver-ll- v New- -.
Stanford University, Cel., Dee. .
No more news from this lastHutlon
unless it snail i irsi nave
through the nets and filters ol in ,.i-- ,
.. nil censor, -in n is mi mom
mulgated today bj the undergraduate n
New York Cotton.
New v ol,. He, ,n I'U-d- s
lilies closed stead) He-
ll;comber. 1 t.tl .I.i Feb-Apri- l,
ruary, 811.98; Ma
113 it. May, It.: d July,IS. 81; August, I lemher,
Ml il; iclobel.
Spot closed ,,uii .; up- -
lands. 1.7I mid
Sabs None.
St. Louis Wool
The Livestock Markets.
Cihicetga i livestock.
TllcaHO, lec. , I 'ult le l.ii
Miii; market .steady. Ueeves,
il. la; Texas steers, 14.40! ....
in steers. :. iiifn :i la, stockers
feeders, 4,8tf) 7.T5; cows and
ers, ll.T0MT.5O; calves. 80.40 tiM
lions It
.Is.
;h $ :,. III 'II
bulk or sal,"
000; market
steady. Nativ .. S. (ID ',1 4. o western,
$3,104 4. Til; v ea mis, $.",,00 l,i I., ill
lambs, nathi $r,:r,(,i ;. f, ; West, 11.
lan-n- s t stock
Kansas Cllv,
I, it;. 400, bo i, in In i ns; market
Natl els. 18.(0(1 10. .",0.
u etc ;,ii ..i s un southern
i,i in ,fu, ,i
i,i in
link i, I s
ile. IV $7,115 4r 7.7
Iiutchuii $7.iio.vi
7,(15; pi s, $11.2.'. 'a
Sheep Receipts
I lean, lor Kept, l t,
,,ik. H,,.
iw, will sav
opel
r of ;
lllti it to
liter.
The statement of HCtUOl conditions,
Issued Saturday, however, showed a
very small loss of 188,000 in cash, hut
t he ll. n ported It the
,f eek, wa more
the nad, sini Ilv
Ian re, In
In net
serve
than
kuf- -
ll CX- -
the cxtri
alls whir
most pal
Results from Journal Want Adi
LKS TheaterE DECEMBER 10, 1912
1 loin ll sue Mful Ru at the llronil
way llljti ai, i New Vol'k.
THE PL AY THAT ST ARTLED
ALL NEW YORK
The
Confession
I'.v .lame- - llalb . I. Kcb
A Modem tc Play
SI I'l 1:11 U9T OP M I i IK l" l I
t rv PliAYKHH MVC.MII- -
I f' PHt 11)1 ( i It N.
PRICES. 75c. $1 and $1.50
DUKE CITY At
CLEANERS- - HATTERS I
'20 W. Oohl. hone IIA
llUdSOn tOr SlSnS IS
ssf 4 f TWil rflDPr i 1i
HUDSON Fourth
j
I for Picture Street and j
Framei Copper Av.
9
lltnMfTl tww Ifi FRENCH fEBSLEIHikiil. PILLS.t rgag, V a MtSfl"
I nca known Tiraii. 'r .ua'B'-t-e- M.iti'i Ke"r,.tM. 8nl flwytm
B,l IbssasfM If 4U. M
14W
UN TO MCOtCtlL CO., Bon T4. lesc.e-rn-,
jw.J la ,.. Ill H Cmt!t k Co
I F ROM AIDS BY
BEAR TRADERS
leavy Selling Moveme t IS
Arrested and Fluctiu
Are Comparatively
portanti
tliv Horning Jseeasl suet'lal trim win iNew Vork, DOC. I. While It Is vet
to be shown whether Ha stock mark-
et has recovered Its poise, the heavy
selling movement tor the time being
at least, has been ai ,1 and flue
luatlons today Were imperatively
unimportant. The ni vv li, li fol- -
lowed v est, i day's SCVi ,rek. mark-- s
ed the crisis In the , movemenl
for there vviih no reel ice today of
the persistent pnts rhlch unset- -
tied t he list on prcv l. ,i
After an Irregular ipenlng, st xks
gained ground slow A break of 'ii
points in American I), el Sugar and I
points in t be Texas impany, affect- -
ed the general list ad orsely and on-
tocouraged hear traders renew oper-of-f
ations The list sold easily, but
the movement ww limited and
changes for the day 1'ir small,
The clearing house .inks and trust
companies, made the expected fii-- g
vorable return, shown that the de-
li,licit reported last we hud been
wiped out, u surplus i 110,000,000
ippearlng in the actual table. Then
vas a decrease of $42,000,000 h
oans and of 140, ,000 In do
Indicating out o
tow institutions. had ssumod ipar f the burden of is as the;
wile In a position to with tin
call from the coiupiioll. ir a state
men! of their condition Ut of tin
"way.
t'loslnK stocks:
Amalgamated Copper
American Agricultural
American Beet Huui
American Can :i
American fan pfd
American Car & P'oundr.v
American Cottoil Oil'
American Ice Securities ....
American Unseed
American Locomotive
Amer. Smelting Refining,
Amor. Smelting & Ref'ng pfd i or,
American Sugar Refining .. 7
American Tel. & Tel 88
American Tobacco 2 It 2
Anaconda Mining Co 40 '
Atchison
Atchison pfd
Atlantic I'oast Line
Baltimore & Ohio
Bethlehem steel
Brooklyn itapid Transit
Canadian Pacific
Central LeatherChesapeake 4 nhioChicago tlreat Western
Chicago, Mil. & SI. Paul
Chicago & Northwestern ....
Colorado Fuel & Hon a t '
Consolidated Has 40
Corn Products 1 4
Delaware ti Hudson
Denver Rio Orande
Denver ,vi l!lo Qran .ti
Distiller Securities !4fi
Brie,
Brie 1st pfd
Krla 2d pfd to
General Electric . . . I S 4
t (real Northern pfd, .
Or at Northern irs ct
Illinois central 126 M
interborough-Me- t, . 18
Interboropgh-Met- , pfd.
Inter. Harvester
Intel Marine pfd
ni ei nation,, I 'a per . .
International pump
Kansas Cits southern
Lehigh Valley
Louisville A Nashville
Minn., St. P, & H mil St. M. 4
.Missouri, Kansas ,Vr Texas
Missouri Pacific 4L'
National Btsctlll
National Lead
Nail. Rye I M. d pfd.
New York c .111
New Yolk. it, W stern
Norfolk k stern . . I II (
North Amer! imNorthern Pa. 121 Mi
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania
Peopl, 's I bis
Pittsburgh, c 114
pin burgh c
Pressed Steel
Pall, an Pal, 60
Reading .
Hepublle Iron ,v
Repllbllc iron & pfd.
Hock Island flu.
Ito.k Island c
St. I. mils & S.m
Seaboard Air Lll
Seal oard All I. in pfd.
sioss Sheffield I 4t
Southern p... H' iSoul hern Rallw
Soulherii Rallw Pfd.
Tenneageii Copp i
Texas & Pacific
1'nion Pacific
Union Pacific pfi
t'nlted Stat,.-- lie
United states itu
United states si,
I'nlt, d States -I
Utah Copper
VTrginla-Curnltn-
.i
Wabash
Wabash pfd.
Western Mar Is ni
Westi'l'li I'nl'.i
WeSli ng house Kll trie 71
Wheeling i i" Krle
Total sales fol the day. IIS,
shares.
The bond mark i vejis steady. T,
sales, par valui JSN3.00II.
tToited Itate nils unchanged
call.
Boston Closing Mining.
Alton, x
Attialgarhati il '..per
Am'n Zinc. Sn ,
Arizona Commercial
Bod, A-- Coil, Cop. A Hi
Calumet Arizona . .
Calumet A Ik ' .... f
'eatetania I
Copper Rsjige Con. Co In
BfeSt Itutt, Cop. Mine . 14 '4
KraiikllnQlroug Cimsolldated
Qratthy Consolidated iiQreene Cananea
Isle Itovalle (CoppeS)
Kerr Laki
Lake ( '.ipp"
Salle i opi- -
Miami Coppel
Miilm v k . . K2
Kevads fonwdldated .
Viplfwiim Mines
Xmth Unite
North lake
D4d Dominion
OsKieotsQnlncv
shannon IL". c
iulvuoi 3
FOR GOOD ROADS
LECTURE
Elks Opera House Leased for
December 21, When Man-ric- e
Owen Eldredge Will Ap-
pear Here.
Arrangements were
pleted by Secretary K
the Albuo.uero.ue good
for the use of the HI theater
the evening of Decern -- st.
that dale the local, aided by til date
association, will present a l'r. lec- -
ture upon Rood roads. The lecture
will be delivered by Maurice dweD
Eldredge, a speaker sent out by the
bureau of public highways, at the
request of the state association, to
aid in stirring up Interest in the roads
of New Mexico and their improve-
ment.
Mr. KldredKe Is a lecturer of no
mean ability and has spent many
years in the building of highways, in
the eastern states, lie has just com- -
pletl d a detail of twelve mouths' ,lu
ration in Pennsylvania where he act-
ed as consulting engineer for the
State road building authorities.
His coming to New Mexico Is con
Sldered especially fortunate by the
Rood roads people, as he will be able
to aid materially in the arousing of
sentiment In favor of better roads.
A big crowd will undoubtedly be
present to hear him, as the evening
selected is Saturday, when most peo- -
pie are down lovvii. Ills leelitri will
not begin until II o'clock, 111 order
that as in my as possible may attend.
Mr. Eldredge will lecture at Raton,
Las Vegai and Santa ft before com-ing here, making his first address at
the tiaie city on December 18th.
When you have a cold get n bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, it
will soon fix you up all rlghl and will
ward off any tendency toward pneu-
monia. This remedy contains no
opium or other narcotic and may he
given as confidently to a baby us to
an adult. Sold by all druggists.
See the new , of ChrlMtmait
bargain! ai the rlghl Croding Post,
Tlilril and Gold.
EDUCATION BOARD
HANDLES ROUTINE
BUSINESS ONLY
That the state b ml of education
had handled routln matters only
the tin- day sessi i) completed
Santa Pe yeaterda was the still
menl made last niht by Hr. ('. MLight, win, is president of the normal
school at Silver City, passed through
here on his way home, after attem
ling the hoard meeting. He wan a,
companied from the capital to th
eitv by '' f. 11.11. county supcrlntet
dent of schools for Chaves county, and
also a member of the board, who left
for Roswell on No. 811,
The iiiijcker a cold Is irotteii rid of
the less the danger from pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. I',. W
I.. Hall, of Wuvorly, Va says: "1
firmly believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to he absolutely the best pre-
paration on the market for colds. 1
have recommended it to my friends
and they all aKree with me." For sal
by ail druggists,
uememoer tin- a tztuavit wnon i
me; ( hrislmas cigars. A clean ciyui
and an Albuquerque product.
i
PIANO RECITAL WILL
BE GIVEN BY PUPILS
OF MISS NICHOLS
A piano recital will be Iveti Hex'Saturday. December 1. pupils of
Miss Louise Nichols. TI followingprogram win be rendered
Hon Juan Minuet . . . Mosarl
David Williams, Winlfi Williams.
isriKhi Eyes iirth
irst Dan Porman
t Winches! r.
Melollt. Wolll
i Selway.
ildler's M; Ichumann
Staehlin.
Night I 'ala inara
Ad, a Morell..
III . Qarlttt
Adelln Cliltoid.
Sunday sfornlng Heller
Mildred Harris. '
Happy Wanderer Sebum. inn
Mae Hawthorne Laub.
the Hall Loom . . .Schvth
Clarita Sancha
Gavotte . . Dennel
rranklin Mills
Sour Without Words ... . Schumann
Knight Rupert Sell iimanu
K.itherine Jon
Hondo In 1) . . Mozart
Winifred Wlllial
Impatience . ... Keller
Fay Zearln.
Con Ainuro Hea ii ,ri t
Florence Clark
Gipsy Hondo . Haydnp
Scarf Dane, ( 'hautinade
B
First V.ilse . in a ud
Lll i,
Pompati nettt . mraml
mil Mattirkt c.odard
lh
if Spring
Dorothj Br
When your feet are wet and id
and your body chilled through no
through from exposure, take bis
f , i',,nh it...,,.'
.dy. bathe v oar feel in hot water be- -
fore i. i.ii.c to uctl. and vnn are almost
ei tain f, warn ti a severe con, r
sale by all druggists.
FIREMAN ARRESTED 0M
DISTURBANCE CHARGE
j y Conklin. a l, iiip.,r.,rv apt
, .,,,,, ., vesterdav
,,,,,1111111; was arrested in ' ifre r inn- - La
lMjstn ,,,, elkarssr ,.r dlsturlianee
1 . . . . i . . : ..
.n o ilepallnolll illllll I lie eoilll. ll
permanent l filh d th-- , v acatn y . It i
nobis I 1)1,1 Conklin, who stood
irst th. , ir. i gated for
thi PeftBSJltnt job.
Kiiim v An
Faywood
Hot Springs
It cures, mill you remain ,,,..!
know. Hud you will. If you n o
Considered the i.. . i ki,i.
witer tin earth.
Why not villi I 4VWOOO BU1
BPR1NG8 first, snoe unt ,
eventually go ibern. anyway?
Larue, modern natal. Perfect
cll.nats. Itonklet.
T. 0. McliKKMOTT,
"The I'ajniKid."
FA.YWOOI). NKW HF.1 ICQ.
SUN PROOF
tin iiual to any paint sold
in New Mexico up lo this time.
We are closing it out at J1.75
per gallon, which Is below cost,
to make room for a new line.
Sun Proof retails In eastern
cities at from JJ.i.'i to $2.50 per
gallon.
Ill M I (III lt I I M 111 It .V
Mill, CO.
WOODLAND
KANCH
Silver City, N. M.
An Ideal Place fur TubcrciilosU
Patients.
Individual Cottnges.
Plenty of Fresh Eggs, Mini ami
(ream, dome hilled ItiH'f.
Tot particulars write
Woodland Ranch
silver City, Vow Mexlen
Albuquerque Carriage
Company
Wholesale and Uriah Healers In
agon
Vehicles irmsnPlows PlllllM
IndmiUs Miellern
Ha lo.ts I :nglu
Peed Mills ( oiinrs
Sll 'Id li s Horse lllniiketn
lap Holies oils anil tireuxea
saddler ol All Kinds.
Comer I'lrst anil Tljeras.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
itOSUll.L-- At tilIN A t 'TO til Nib
(Curries I . S. Mall).
savel Roswsll 10:10 s, m.
vi liven VSUghn S:26 p.m.
eaves Vaughn dally.... 8:4k s m.
Vrrlves Hosweil 2:00 p m.(aUtO vvap until 10.00 a. m. for
irrlvni uf U. P. A S. W. train No. 8).
Fare, one way J 0. Round trip, 118.
100 lbs. baggage carried free; eicxsk
s, 18.80 p'-- l an lbs. ltaggage
ip to 1,800 lbs. carried.
Connect loni mails .a Vaughn with
ill K. 1". A S W. and Simla Ks Inilos.
ItoMivell Auto ., Koswcll, Owners.
c.arihn;ti,ii Bros. Vaughn. Agesv
Mcgollon
Sfage and Auto Line
PVII.T.
iaave Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrive MokoIIoii 4 p. OS. ,
leave IfOgotlon 7 a. ra.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. SB
Sp,s hit Cars on Request
'all or Address; c. . Marrlett.
Miter 4T88T. N- - Ml. J. JOHNSON. Akoo
A
81 I g" I 4
rMauonai rounary ;
& Machine Company
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings, f
BABBITT METAL.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
THE WM. ' FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Healers In
FHKSI1 AM s.M.T MI'T8
a spcclalti
For csttle and hoes the biggest mar-- kl
prices nr Da Id
WOLK1NG & SON
Well drillers. Pumps. Gasoline En
glnes, WTihI'iiIIU. lrrlgatloa and
runipina Plants Furnished Complete,
Kepalring and Installing.
412 W. r.ipeT, Alhuquerqne
lean , I f flu , 110 giCaW, 1S2SW
i He, M.4S; July,
He,'.. ;n Ms
July. SlftC.
' pork, per I
Mi
I. I (
Mav. tin.;
ShortIi0.it; M.
Kansas City Grain.
Kansas i 'ilv Dee. 7 Wheat,
lecemhor. Ml '4 c ; Mi ni'
83ft582ftc.
i !brn, leceinber, 4 r,
July. 4' 'a Hi V,OatS, Mav 3844 ,
i ' hama d.
Ni 1 hard, .1. SI 'il
No.
--Unchanged to low
IlllVe , $6c; No. 2,
vv bill 4Tii 4f Hjc; N
Unchanged, N
Treasury Statement.
Washington, lec, ,. rhc condition
of the United State; treasury at th,
beginning of business today was:
Working balance. $93,116,01?.
In banks and Philippine treasury,
$2 1,41 2.270.
Total of n ral fund. $ 46,969,- -
Receipts yestertday, $1,62,0,078.
Disbursements, $8,202,06$.
The deficit (Ills fiscal your Is tl.- -
$26,966, as agatnsl a defloit of
last year.
The figures for receipts, disburse-
ments and deficit exclude Panama
canal ami jpubllc debt transactions,
New York Money Market.
New York, Hei . 7. Close- - Prime
mercantile paper, li per cent. Ster
or Bi hills, ai
i, in.,
'lal bills,
r, (64 'i,r
M. dollars,
out bom
bonds, sti dy.
Money n call, in
easier, si
ninety da per
months. id.
I mil- - Speller.
St. Lo Dec. Market
pliet, $4,
Spelter M k ct lulet, $7.20
Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, 1)
of the actual c
lug house banki
for the week e
13,1) 1 5,200 resei
II. Ill lollow
Daily v eran
11.181 42(1.00
1,080,000; dei !
g,000,
Legal ii lel'S, 8 I. 14(1,011
Net oepi s,' 11.880.881,01
( Ireulatb ;4 HI
$ I 00,000,
Hanks ca
iso.ooo.
Trust ''
vault. SOU,!
Aggregati
000.
Ileflclt ll,
V in 'I romlil ton.
I 048,008.
Specie.
$4 28,080,
Legal tew
crease, $r, IS.(
Net deposl
Tease. t4n.U4Circulation,
rlen ,
p- -r nt cash r, Ri e. 84T.888.OO0.
summary or state panas ami truw
companies in (.ret'er New Torlt. nol
la, lulled iii clearing Ionise state-
ment:
l.,,,,i.s. 8T8,8S5,080; decrease. 2.
487,080.
Specie. 887.880,700: Increase. IK,-(-
una.
Legal tenders. 18,488,800; Increase.
181.100.
Total deposits, I2",I4,800; ,li -
lease, 1. 3(1"
Aii inaivsis i,r th,- statement shoeb
that the burdens of loans has again
been Shifted to Interior Stations. The
tn.nao.lino decrease III actual Mt
tiolial depOSltS doubtless tepresentl
a very large part withdrawals bv
Institutions of money
promptly los nod out hi i
These reserves irere available im
, ,,,
,,ll, i III, I.-- , ill call of Ho
national bans comptroller. The cash
loss was nominal,
The "Veraee statement shows a
ti i to n of milt ,!1. (Kill. (ion
with s cash loss ,,f T 785.000, Iciv- -
iim the eery moderate deftcD of $t.i.- -
r," in Ihe cash reserve
London Wool Auction.
London Dec 7.- - The four Week
series of the wool auction sales lose,1
imtav with offerings ssnounttns t
im; hales The small select ton
a vigorous i ompitUloti and tin
third Unit ask the braves. mil gain
a point.
SHORTSTOP BUTLER
HEAVIEST HITTER IN THE
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Chicago, Dec, 7. Ratting honors of
the American association, go to Short-Sto- p
Butler, of the St. Paul club, ac-
cording to official averages Issued to-
night by President ChiVington, In 12.7
games, Hutlcr, who. before the close
Of the season, was purchased by the
( Plttsbulrgh National league club,
pounded out Hill hits for a total of
212 bases, giving him an average i,l
. 2 2 H .
Two former major loasjuers, Uoss-ma-
of Minneapolis, and I'arr, of
Kansas City, are second in the list.
Rogsman's average Is .222 and I'arr's.
.20. Seventeen players hatted In the
select ,300 class.
The Minneapolis club, which won
the 1912 pennant, led In club batting
with .27.S.
PRINCETON FOOTBALL
STARS TO GRADUATE
Prlrccton, N. Dec 7. six regu-
lar members of tile Princeton 'varsity
football team, will graduate in June,
leaving a nucleus of six players for
til, nil:; eleven. All six of these men
are forwards and as a couple of sub ,
forwards, will also be missing next I
September, the coaches will have to
devote most of their energies to the
development Of a line. The men who
will graduate are Captain PendletOi.,
Dunlap and Andrews, ends; Penfleld,
tinkle; Logan, guard, and liliienthal,
cater.
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
SECEDE FROM A. A. A.
Los Angeles, Dec. 7. Twenty-fou- r
leading automobile men of Los
issued a declaration of inde-
pendence from the Automobile Asso-
ciation of America, today and inade
plans for the formation of the Wes!
in Automobile Association. A tele-Krin- n
to that effect was sent to Wil-
liam Sehlmpf. of the contest board
Of the A. A. A., at New York.
The teleKTum expressed a desire for
la, American Automobile Ass
iperation. ii, order lo avaii
illy uuneeess.i r inflict of uutnority -
It also slated that the proposi , 'ICVV
association would confine Its n
the west.
ii ....... ..., i iIl.l-- I 1
I In. ...in Ii,... 1 S! 't Sinr.
Han. for three years pitcher with the
Lin. oln baseball club, was today solo
w Portland, 'r. club ,,r tile rat inc
east league.
"I hail been troubled with consti-
pation for two years anil tri"d all of
the beat physicians in Bristol, T nn
nd they could do nothing for me."
writes Thos. K. Williams. Middle boTO,
Kv. "Twii packages of chamberl-
ain's siomaeh and Liver Tablets
cured me." Kor sale by all rimulsts.in. I
FREE BUN CATALOGUEI hl.t MAT you
r'onev- on , TTir, .nn lor niin
inK. iSI SK.BIf l K S,SMFXI . HOOTS ri.OTIl- -UAI T
r 71 w-- J on all niurtms gix.sl 1-jAsT Ifi free BmI r"OI Sm. Im SCHMELZER ARMS CO.city, mo.
body known a the Assocts ten , r,,t,;,i,,v wni be arraigned in pe-
des ts, which, w hen it sits jolntlv with , urt '.i,,nila.
the facultv. is known as the univei- - Conkhn whs appointed llj l'ir,
slty , onference. I Chief Jacob Klein to t,,U, h, place ol
I led. Doeiohue. who it to th-- - -
11,. h ,u niuil nf ir.,oi!.(Ls.1,1 i.i r tfrtn. lira s. ' a,.. ,',,.,. ami ,
le pains lb, re is none heller t;,ui
t Chiuhcrlaiu'. siold by all diugtlsi.
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TRAIN PORTERS GET SECRETARY NAYLON SAN DIEGO WANTS ft!4t jFTrfl7giwt
OF COMMERCIAL ! REPLICA PUEBLO,NEW LEASE ON
Hclmcrs Kitchen
fabineLs
"i a Luxury, But a
Kitchen Necessity,
Greatest Labor Saver,
1'c, ,n, uinc-.- l in, I Pi .H i i J
1
FIRST PAYMENTSSAYS KETTNERCLUB RESIGNSTHEIR JOBS
2 Cut Right in HalfQuit Service of Booster California Conmessman As- -ted States Court of Aiizona
Jot bo Able to Hear Ar-rt- ts
on Injunctron for
Oisanizalion December 23d serts Exposition Maiwie-t- o
Go to Phoenix; Successor! m&rtt Will Ask New Mexico to
Not Yet Chosen. j Reproduce li dian Village.
GEO. C. SCHEER
t FURNITURE CO. wo Months.
During the balance of this month we are going to do' the ex-
traordinary thing of setting aside all rules and procedures.
During this month every first payment will be CUT IN TWO.
si v Dim i i i low - hi, im.. i
SH-Sl- d N. Hw l. r .). Nay Ion, iecrear ..f tin- Coin-- I
roldl inii. win present li i - Formal'I'll.' Simla ir.iln pollers riiiiiilnn
.i iu.'t nut of A IImi.iii. i in. win. wi'i'.' r,.,.i;iii,ii at III.- ni'Xl i
Willi. mi
California di.
ii passenger on
Ki' limited. Mr.
( nngresem n
m i. of the Kl.
trfct, last nljfht
ill,- eastbotihd H riuvient in our big music store new
"eciltan Player Pianos, Victor Player
Pianos, VictroJas, Etc, It applies to
t.i nave iii-- . ii ii ii. . i 'it their Jut" 'n inn notified prijeldem " A KeDcmw let, ansa ol Ihe full-- 1 mart of hi intention to resign sever
.irw lull enacted bj Ihe Irlaftia legla- - i ,i,n Ago, bul the Minouncemenllaiuic, have hi-- nri-i- h new leae on nu.ili- public until yesterday,
thatr Jul', which v ill pl two Mr. Wayloii iii leav Decembe
months in- longer I ltd, Ha win go to Phoenix, Aria
I Ins applies tM 1 eiy
and slightly used piane
Piano, Technola PlayBEST INVESTMENT
KeHner, whose home b in s:m plego,
in mi hla way t Washington. I). ('.
The San Dleau representative, wh
Ivan elected on November .".ih for hi- -
Ten dn ' A ttirti- ! i ' nii.-i-,- in- will i,.- interested In
ii.i.i wIh, I'f tin' im 'inn ..r wiim.'ii ihixi- niiiiiiirii. ini inx osENOW IS PURCHAS l.rwin. uiif r. iiiit.. .1 in i ii- ih'H'-i- io hai been iecreUry r Hi
flial I. 'i in. (I...
iii April; if a n
lin n, and Ii.. ft II
Que In a innnlli
vlall friends ill.
The Eleventh'
"i ake hin eeal un-ta- l
session is called
return to Albutjuer- -
II.- will atop here tO
Callfornte district
The Bllgnth con- -
Included Ban Diego
ortlonmem by con- -
rial . in ii i .ii ii . , i y nil
prior in hi election He
term secretary to ih- i
,,imv fm ,.ii iii jaw i inn in.
r,
.dial ...nil nl I'li.ienlx. peiidlriir "
i. mi ..I iin- constitutionality at th
law. Mr. Uwl " to Phoenl,
appid-i- for and was granted tem-
porary restihvfenlns order directed
111111111.1 tin' rnllroad company, tha
hciiiinu ..f which wan scheduled for
OF REAL ESTATE apllOil' Hi
1., I. hut mi
ret on, The
ha been n .1hlift
en i The
fed i wrtj ever .
,m.ldlatrlct. Ct
iiiH epuhllcAii,
,., . Klghth i 'nin
.... ( longreaan
V, i I. .lav Adorn. , I..-- I" wan n th- I, M
if
hi
rhth
lit
the
reHH.
ried
and
Th,
'(If led by tin- clerk of the federal norg wm
'
court al PhOenijC, an. iiIho l.v Allor-- I guecesaor
h repreaen
dlatrtci in ei
led Kettner
Eastern Addition E
f oi s One of Safe
111
ill San hi. i ntv li 'l.llllll o
.1.
ne fleneral w. L. Bullara, inn ti,in. The new secret
Icauee of the hearing ..i the three-ce- nt I elected before Decern bei
far.- Injunction proceeding! at San During Air. Nayh.n's i ,.ii ii i l,,, l l .".o'.'lll eiei I n iimiii nv l.n.iI K 11 Mi)(imey- -
mi Ibutiil cr Iii. On ongreaemanlatie victoryi' .1 It. M o oil
I
lot i in- porter hi, nrDUu .Jerque
ih.- demo- -
county and
tivity.
' WUliftg to
I have In la-
in ol .1.111 XIII
Hull carried mi a campaign for tin
ludmlseton ,,l New Mexico aH a Htate.
The Albuquerque club Inttrerted thi
,i.i ,iv , ,.i,,..,,i...,' ..r iMimmarei
llatrlol to Hull M( one a.ptmed ..mil
the wdnrierful value we offef on the new piano in 6uf w indow
at $197,50, To die seven hundred dollar Cecil ian piano con-
taining all the improvements of the world famous Farrand-Cecilia- n
Plaver Piano line. It applies to such bargatnas these
$350 Kline, now - $197.50
$450 Schoninger, now - $99
$400 Victor, now - $250
$400 Milton, now - $235
$350 Knorr, now $142
This is an opportunity lo own a piano, to have a piano iu your
home for Christmas on the smallest initial payment ever al-
lowed ai Uearnard-Lindeman- n Co. ever allowed anywhere on
instruments of as renowned reputation as are sold here. Don t
allow ii to pass by, Monthly payittctit in suit your convctncncc.
Learnard-Lindema- nn Co.
The Square Music Dealers
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
ESTABLISHED 1900. 206 WEST GOLD AVE.
f- Mr. Kettner wun triorHi.- ftret
s.in Diego expositionIn the Itatel fight, anil the two In Ik about th The exposition iixii il -i kepi ih.- agnation alive in wieiriinan poutreahe said, will make an atTherespective niaiAPPLICATIONIFIRST 'IIIIIII, i dele
in till:
itilUIH t
canfipalgiHHlllllKllill, I)
tempt to tut.' the Htate of New Mex-
ico reproduce an ndjan pueblo mi
Ihe lair grounds He studied pueblo
closely from tin- Main, anil IIiohc near
Islcta Kreatly interested him. The
'I h. l.i Hi Iin . Htiii. nt In Alblluuer- -
in., lode) in the purchaaa ..i real
.v.. bualneaa man who lum made
a guet'eaa in Albufluerque will denj
thin gtatemi nt on the contrary they
win affirm K if fan ehould tali thewi
their opinion.
Believing thai local i pi.' win i..
i ,. io greap opintrtunltlee offered
in inveeimenta. the jnim m
Moore It. alls .'oinpaiiy hiiH placed on
Pante
if Ih" CIDARKENS GRAY
ini
.ps hero, ami lair munaKcinent. he said, would cur-I-
astt in Ihcjnish ihe ground it the stale woulddull, the t'cpll. in Indian town,
ml ii creamery The exposition will confine iih in-- .
Albuquerque, teresl chiefly ' to .New Mexico, Arl-h- t
Kin acres of gone ami California, said Air. Kctt-fo- f
state lair her lieimiristratlon of the irrigation
ugh the efforts I project! carried on in these state and
thai the New of Ihe Va1 alias of land that heed
saoclation held I only water in make them fertile will
HAIR
san Diego expo- -mi I,.- attempted l 11 12.
i. 1, u k inn rour block
for i h. new
. i ir dollar Kante fe
like rtltunce from the
. nt in the Kaatera Ki
den the purchase of
lulK, Which are r, llxl IV
tiaure the ..riitiuiii e
return mi bin in-i- k
quite natural pre-- e
a. i. in i. .mi i employee
Tii,- club'e effort
Mill' have brought fl'l
eyetem an announcerr
tructlon "i n.-- Hti
have railed the fund
purchaae or the iih.
a canning (aotory
have ben brought
llll, Hie clllh tig OUI
land ' Uic mesa
ground, n waa thr
Of All Navlon aleo
Mexico Bduoatlonal .
iih annual meeting he
wiii convene here ai
Air Naylon anil a coll!
clnli want lo Santa I'"
Int ii.- ih.- teachi to
they catne.
Mr. Naylon ha a
querque widely. "A
matte and huelneaa m
buquercjue have been
Hide journal ami i
ami nlmut 10,000 She
nent broadcaat. The i
paign wan fruitful,
quently enter the t
with thiHc book m
hiiv they brought thei
The . llll' also d. i:i
A Simple Remedy Gives Color,
Strength and Beauty
to the Hair.
;lon Bxtei
e or lltnr,'
I Hhiaihl
iuon,
Air. Kettner was in Albuquerque
several years ago with the San Diego
.Masons on their way to El Paso.
What he paw of Albuquerque at thai
time Interested him and he Ih going
ii. stop iiere on ins return front
Washington for a longer tay.
uitn next year,
mlttee from the
e a year ago to
COtne here, ami
flvertled All. i-
lls" mi the eld
Ivantages qf ai- -
carried in .ml -
1. 000 pamphlets
i ho will
mil nu ll
ih,- new HhopH win requlri
number In all from 1,800 d A'ou don'l have to have gray hair r
-- lire 1.1 see I lie new Mexican
diav.ii ivoi'i, .111 t received at Wi'ilii iograpntc mooi
nl v iltlMiliK can I'u-- i. Third and Gold,
inquel was serve I,
lev, Xtel I'YrKiisnii,
county association,
on the gospel i I
the crowd. A
and after Mils,
president of ii
made all addr
John.
Ernest who resinned from the
police department last week, win
leave tomorrow night for Madrid lo
take charge of the Kaseman Coal
,
'ompany's conimissarit.
lll w ii nt In Ide tell in euHV wall, ,' ' " ' ", ..,': "'I,,,,, ,., ,,, hope, liy look old live .' If vnur hair
buying a hit In ih, i .'- i.iii ddllioit 'e f ray or ftided, you can chiuiKn It
ion nv i' Hi I,, nbie to eullety eaglly, quickly and effectively by u- -
l.e'-l"- Wycth'H Siixe ami Sulphur Hairh ITierefori Hie loin nowI i. ,h, idillttoti mI hi find PP'y 11 ""I" tmild'ht, andthe morning you will do iiKreeablyri'ttdi mii'i. ai a aood urofll a or
. iUrprteed nl (he r.'Miltn from a hIiihIdr li,,in now
Aihyyue . liiKt al preeeni Ih on applleatloii. The may IiiiIih will beIchh ootiapteuoua, and afler u few mureIhe ftrae of ih- urenteRt arowth in
win he reetored to naturatPPllotlomehoutdlta hiatorv. Thi now nhopii
si r nger
club
pamphlet arid
n here.
111 a n agitation WORKERS IN COUNTY thatKev, Air. H"ergUon dedal
VlUM thu popAiUillun in the uuuree icPiJ"'
nr1 i Will, Ih.- In - Weihra HnK and Wi.lphur nlio
(Ol iii,- building of an Albuquerque,
Parmlngton K Gulf ratlraad while
Mr. .Nmlon was secretary, and the
matter has nol s el " drojped.
line uf Ihe Important lfilne ae- -(lorntpliehed h the luti was ihe
of a government survey of the
SUNDAY SCHOOLS
TUBERCULAR ASTHMA
COA'Ql'EltKD HA
NATURE'S CREATION
"May 2, 1812
"To the Public; For two year.'
suffered with what physician s:
dandruff, L aves thecom
r IBnll anil lieaiin', anil (.10- -ra ' "'"
motes the iih Mi ol tue hair. It Ih awill he men
II the KllOpM clean, wholesome dri'MHllll!, which llrallde VIllli'N. 'I Ills wasI'M
Miti SESSIONcrops thell'ng. TheHe W.1 lotdap
the foundation Of all work In rellgioi
teaching, whethet to children 01
adults, was a knowledge of I'hrist. 11,
declared that this was also the great
est iuspir.it ion which could come t
a teacher.
Rev. Air. Merrll made another ad
dr.ss. taking as its subject the Blbli
lemon for today;, Thi deals with tin
children, lie dwelt upon the reepon
slbtlltj attached to those Who taugh
children in matters of religion, sa)
IliK that a child stood upon the Hues
hold of salvation and that It was
serious matter for ait.voue lo cans,
lilin to sitimhle.
A c immlttee was appointed las
night lo nominate officer lo be ie. t
ed tnda.v by the association, Thi
committee was composed of .1. C
Clark, Mr, Gorby, the deaconess o
the Methodist church, and Rev, 8, S
Allison.
P
The.v "in iic in a sc.
. i accetw or On- shops.
IDastern Addition ISxtenaii
i' ii Brown I si niuK
ibc rfiai i.i M A.i.i it ion Rxtei
Ins Hiirvev, will
tile elllh. 'I'll.'
furntke t hemrtrlbuted
soon
governmgn
club,
.went heldT
may he use.i 111 any lime won pericci ,1,,,
afety. m,i
ilcl a fifty cent bottlt from yOUfl,,,,,
druggl! today, anil See how quickly I t.
11 u in restore the youthful ooler ami
beauty of your hair and forever end ,,,
the nasty dandruff, hoi, itchy scalp ,
and falling hair. All dfugffiatl Hell It Mr
under guarantee thai' Ibc in.'.m-- will 101
in- refunded ir you ire not Mtlgf led rr
nflcr fair trial.
the cllld dm f Rev, N eil Ferguson and Sup
was tubercular asthma and three of
ion In st told mo I could not b cured.
After holding a ci limitation they 'aid
thai Ihe best thing could do was I"
go lo Colorado. At this time was
coughing ami spitting op frightful
quantitiev. weighing ics- than toopound. I began taking Nature's Cre-
ation about ihe first of November,
i'o i. i have not had a single attack
of asthma since and haven't COUghed
or spit anything for at least three
month. At this time last, year I was
I. el and III. prlt'e l eas
inirtderlng their locatioti. T
, elltng last and there erintendent W, C, Men it
Make Addresses to Good
Crowd Last Night,
rst term thai attraelcil
Itentlon was ihe boost-ttende- d
b inme than
iii professional men,
ivioii was elected sec
has entertained many
lltarv officials of high
many prominent rail- -
) wide
let.
e All'.
and i
ami ati
Moore's AirTigM
Heater
equipped with Moore's
Everlasting Firepot savLs
1-- 3 to 1-- 2 the Fuel
Burns the gas the
smoke the soot.
Will burn cheapest r,l:ick
as well as the best lump coal
BREAK SPEED RECORD
el.
fedei
rank
suflerins every hour, day and night,
and was not able to lie down for five)
Week at a time. Now I fiSIMiluntil'I'lie K.rnallll.i countohllleld II IS w ever did 111 m.v life and
festerda) afternoon the Rev, Mr.
Merrll talked about the children audi
th- best way to reach them with
Hi,, lesson of the Bible,
. feature of the session last eve-
ning was a solo by Mr. J. 1. Bchwent-- I
Tlschool workers held a session yeday at ih, Presbyterian church
iteworthy feature ...r Air. Nay- -
ueumhene Ih thai he hits
Milder four president. B,
I.' It HohwAtlllf el' Shi. oil Slel-l- l
poilll
his pahiiles
tin nteesengei
elivery Servlc
d. II. the lae.
. d io Manage)
If
days hail nothing u
burn nt the lirvanl
111 the mallei ol s.
for ihe j i urlae ..ft
Mmtb iistimulate Interest 111
' to no- and 1 'PI
iil.ts them
e our bank
int Indorse'or any of our best men
GRAND ARMY POST
ELECTS OFFICERS
FOR NEXT YEAR
ill W
v K work ami will continue their meetings
resignation til Secretary Hfcy-- t"da. The feature of the Besaion we
dl relucWntl) accepted .hv un address by Key W. Alerrlt .m-a-
of director. HI removal Iperlntendenl of the Sunday scnooi
'I'hls afternoon another fle held in the same place,
m statement. Respectfully, MORRIS
j AI. ItRIDE, Shoals, Inil."
Sas lids Monih.
llryfint for the greatest number of
trip made lids month the boy are
simply riding ihe tiles ..it theii
wheels Messengers band ' are Med In
the lace Up to date. Your N man pack-
age w ill he ih ld .1 e. with unbellet -
I day school room of the Presbyterian I
church. Thi morning Rev. Air. Mer- - Holds lire i 2 to 24 "ours.AH uemue Will he 1'ec. ret cd win K 1,1 HUM coo 1.
iv Wilhuinea men of Albuquerque I 'he m
s friends alike. ,was nol lio win I"'"'.
.,. .,
II altell.l.'d. most of Ihe
"'" at Mie t hristian clly few teachers preset'
"November llll'J.
"I am feelinir fine -- all O. K. People
say I am looking the beg) they ever
saw me. ll; Strength is goOd. I work
hard all day and do not tire out easily.
hav,. cut over lour hundred shocks
promptm si hv Bryant lucHSen-I'hona- i
.'.a '.".'. you know "rdeillK xl pier. idins. i.aei iiimu.
im,' of it K. Wan. n I'.isl ,,j
III. Mid Alio, ol th, It. t. ad lie,iii' hi. ihe following officers 'i, - ii d fm the ensuing ear AIR-TIG-IIISMlhow, or. , he n Honda ii MRS. ED VAUGHN GROUIvfD,REGISTRATION FOR ".elah KreUter. aboutii. w.dKiiu;. post command JOINTS- -IN HOSPITAL: HER of corn since I wrote you last mosiof It was very heavy corn. I saw the
party to Whom I recommended Na iff llK.H1THROAT PARALYZED ASBESTOS...JgL
RINGCTJ5TELECTIONBOND
tm, ..
Abalmic lieai'l mil, line-.- , beaut)
plus, bi'iiecli,'-- . cuff hulloiim Ntief
pin- - at rice 11. ici- i c ol'fi'i'cil.
ICciikuiIm at Wright's Trading
I'o-- 1. Third and I. old.
SEAT SALE WILL
OPEN TOMORROW FOR
"THE CONFESSION"
NTSnut nj
, Murphy, Junior, rice commandeer!
,.v. Thomas liurWOorl, chaplain; o.
iiii ion . ofii. . r at tin- guard;
Ndjeri winn. uffl, r ..r iht .1.0 w.
Mi l"'M ild, quartermaster; CJ. I,.
U. hi. sai . on.
'I'll.' PMitntlV nil':, el'S ,.f th. post
DAMPER,
GaUtrh Cannot Be Cured
Mllli I IH 'Al. M'I'l.it tlo.S ii' Ihey ii.lili.it
red. On' .a "f tii- ili"i Cuiiinii la a lil.,.l
r in hi "ii,ii dlaMit. null in ....I.i' I,, con it
yon tun i i I,.- intern. d iTttieitli-s- . Hbtil'a Catarrt)
I'lili' - ken IM I'll MM llt.il .1. It dll'.'ell.V ,IH
iin- I.I I
.ai. uulemis mi.i.,1'.. Hall's CiUiuili
I'u.--i' lit ins .. ..i.n-- im ill, in,-- Ii wst pre
tlTltM il la ., w ,if Hi,- tii',l pliyitlclaD In tliti
'lain. ( r ,:,r irM li Wioilsr 1, n.j II c. 'tin live, wf III,' l,,- -l ICmlCS known. I'lllll- -
l.hi."l .villi ih best l.luii.l tue filers, n.ili.k' .11
S HEAVY
tures creation ii. said in had got-
ten a dottle for his wife &Ud that she
hadn't been bothered with the asthma
since she began taking your medicine
ami is sleeping good every night.
Tours truly, MORRIg McBRIDE.''
I to .Kiel is I Tee.
Valuable booklet containing full in-
formation regarding the use of Na-
ture's Cn atlon in the treatment of tu- -
beroUIOSjS and the condition which
lead to ll, such as wi ak limns, bron- -
chiiis. Impure blood, run-dow- n system
and asthma, will lie sent free of all
eh i ui Write today, t .1. .
Suite 30t, Centurj Rulkllog, Denver,
Coin.
.Mrs. Sa. Vaughn, of Tijeias road
ami htroadway, who called neighbors
to h. r agalstance Friday night by dr- -
tng a revolver, w is taken lo a hos-
pital yeeterday morning. Hpt condi-
tion is still serious
'ihe attending phyrtelan said yea- -
terday that Airs. Vaughn' throat was
paralysed temporarily, This accounts
im- her Inability to telephone or to
..Mi h.r neighbor by yelling, when
she resorted to tiring the revolver.
Her presence of mind probabl) saved
Plllsltury and Itotiei I Inn.
Nun inoi
reel ty on tin- imicotM mirfsrefl. The perftct
..'iotilii.at .il ,,r ih,. tvro liisrwlleiitt wh.it
"i it ivnnsVrfnl in caring cslsrrh,
Si'lut fur irMlnioiilnlK. frev.
I i ni:t:v CO., Prop., Megg, O.
Who Quali-- i
$100,000
lp to Normal
KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
218-22- 6 E. Central.
A PHYSICIAN'S FAITH IN
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
ed t
ond
of Vote
Issue is
r City,
Sin In Will Uit ll -- J Ir ll nri'i ' 'A
momltiN .u Mtttaon i for "TOc !on- -
it Hsinii.' Tlh-sihi- hllChl ;i t(l';H tlitli al
ih. jCJk' Ihonter Inutrht In ihr(t ., inn j n)i ill K ItMii t t llr; r
prtKfH a Ian; r InniHr for hr T-
for malic,
rii. cnfrton" drtafe with n muMlOWrful ami ii.it RUhjdCt, v vt Hurt
IH Rot a rtl that IrVOllUI i'll ) I til
illpatlou. her life.
rollI Mr I : iMti t fun his MM
H d I nil
rhe registration books for th p
V ; &llll. Ill "Hvrl WMK lt iltI.i In- (ltl
iMI it I i.'M A
iiiiHi Nf(iaitlv Th Hint is
dramatic Itltaraat, lit
Nt rong uplift piirMiip niid a m
llMRMMj,
Tin iw w ill b im i pi i tt'ii
of cial in, ml election, 1.. be held Tuesday,
a I were yesterday turned ov.-- to City
ai 'lerh H. Charles it,.. hi.
Mori than J.l., Voter have reals- -
lend ,0 vole on th. school di.11,1 tSSlle. rfsonii ei Vmerlcn' foremost ,m.l dla The reslstratlnn did not fall lielow
'' "' liiiKiiisho.l pLivei's, artlsls whose id,, normal future for city elclions as
,,ih.T ' nam. k have appeared promlnentlv lnwa fear. . I mcmdeilever) flramatli offering I board.lahp The production Ol "The Confe Only a small per, , ntaite of the iiov- -
isii.n therefore Is looked forward tujnml vote had qualified t vol. mi the
i,.
.mm I w iih iin keenest "f Interest A scenic 1 bond until a few days hefore ihe
" rrt I production has been built worthj of I registration hoard closed ihe bootts,iii" fins plav .mil its cast. I. ut 1. aslant srork on the pari of
v member 01 the i...ar,i .r education
MPC T I UIMCDCV ui m Mil ii,!, at ,.1 eil, Mehooh
r
X
t
tI1
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This is Your Bank
WE want you to feel that we are here toren, lev serviie to the public- - to you per--
gonaoy. W hether ii he in safeguarding
your funds! or advising you on business mat-
ters, we shall treat you as we treat all our
patrons with the best service ami impartiality.
The small depositor will receive just as careful
Attention as the large.
uteriMill: dlOUKl,
HOSTESS AT PARTY
ECZEMA- .1 t ,111. t) ..iiutnixT hi n ; man) iru-n- t ni
h ,n VM ttpMr liwniP, i Caltfl Trltrr. sH Itli.nni. PlMMM
REPORT OK Till-- : CONDITION Oh" Till.
First Savings Bank
& Trust Co.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
.li iin' Close of Suswesj November .", 9i,
RESOURCES
Loans ami Discounts S477.tlJ3.lci
Due from Banks 89,180.57
Cash ami Kxchangc .U.W.N4
S'00.893.57
LIABILITIES.
Capital $250.CK)0.00
Surplus . - 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 14.7.V5'
Deposits 2Xii.8io.08
jtoOO.893.57
la tnt v ii'fii'sfiiiu 11 n- -r vi.nl A in .n- -' wt tuiftl I in. .n iui mnmIhUM1 urWMH I r .!rtlMllii H Kx. '' r 1; i:l .m l i' ui. i. iA pii' h.--
M li.tti Mi M11 Wil.l MMSU-tt..u- nwliiU-- to rriurri mm thn 4 ON SAVINGS Jk OHACCOUNTS T 0iivd,li I:.,.. M .wl.it lit inith'1 in IH Iiri.H.I siairinrin e. . ?Imy itaM laaa.. .. ' rr pntttuir twtvr vrr ofCHICHESTER'S PILLSM- a. v MIWI ( the nt.,niim.ivn,. aii.i liHUilltntr mh:lf million of iMa drtolful'Miiuta. urn i iii - .... . ,,. n .1 cure Ut all you
imftl nor h miny .... t.i hsvr loM
j thut aaaM a' ' r 11 ' "'
haM a rhPfo to ihrnr m lai I fcio.w
i t am talkl-.tf- 'Ut If "rltr
i ,:;.! v "1 1. I'KH I Kl l
..... 77.J Vurn -- .Sire Ha M
. 1 in i 111 ii.
i
tr
Commercial Trust Savings
The first Savings Bank & Trust Co.
SAFE DLT-OSIT IOATES tOU HEV7
IMI I'll I M I
t." mild - ithlni KUnuitnd thatltM
. avta v.. a man in xUmn I X
PRESIDENT OF THE
STATE UNIVERSITYVliDBN PRKtilSIShlKtHHtkl rue i" tiiii lit a mi'ntn nine- nI 1lf urudl. I drr
e I . t! vTH DCTHDaJ THfi A vTti rt in 1 t 5 dir tlt.K lilt 1'mImV tU ftil fllj-'- "''IU IIL I UI111 I V(eoMgrrtsaM im CkrKin 2 ril mi t limn u Ul tfr thoutht ihi ttI'Ma na no f ...'n l,.il,i ht'ida fr Jutt irv tt and youlMib ill 'Twiii I rfi tet: iV'i th truthvi li .1 I iiiiiuiiInx. ii- - nit Nq,MUr,k- - till' ' M.(h, Krfrm Thud National Uank.int nt .r,.;-- n n.i. ' fiv.iR YOURSFi-F- ?At DniMifivU. r we tbt ripr- - prrBaid va ."hiltton
md.irj p mataV j .iyii.il u .ti i
I i MLttWAL Caca-iii-, O. !
it. ..t lVgU .y llo , ,M,,,r sm thjn to arniIon, n 1' s ... ; '.f. ' . r i.ctaau
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Confidential Guide to Prominent Peopleiiic mornlir,nr. 11. 11. UriKif. .loim Borra- - pi. ft w,ek and m:i Mra. Brown,If You Cant Be Good "Be Careful
who is not afraid to look his .ALGER PR. BDMUND J. A manflinch when they show their teetn.,', in be Nor doe. he
v. ...... ..... i ,'xtraetlon of hard earned dollais.'I I'I, III,. KMIIillHti" HA.VlfKTANII iiluva nr.- iiIw.ivm thrilling
to have begun life as a,.,.v.v I, w 11 la ooonlal'lv supposimiiuii - r-- w . .... v. .. i..r.mwi i.i.but believing in the conservation oi w " iT ,"profess,
Vj morality, fa ibis Uoa 11 ovr Wn" '" "II:"n
lata Mm.' n4 HiKiiuinint editorial juiMlatiad I Mm ay Uv " rlu"
,i , i. n had lo wWh itaa eWl of khIi tha th seanaai won- -
avra awl Hi- - wnt-- i thereof mi mo carried nw "lM ' '
nam ,iv. pa umsw.t. .1 inn ,,i itnriai with ii clever ttttla letter.
Which tba hiikk. ettofl wan linn!.. ihi n ' Ji.n I i..hIi Club ha "'
i .v,.. ,,..,.li nonmra of our koo.I ol,l town ! With IB '
daiia, A. h. fironaon, lanac llarth, Barl
BaJier, Harr) Benjamin, A. Bordefa,
a u, Bets, Bay Boruff, 3, C, naid-liiin,- .,
i Buldrldgr, rt. P. Conaally,
Hugh t'olllna, Arn.ido I'hnvoa, John
in. Clarke. Walter CopneU, Tom
inn, iii. . (Trank da la Vergna, D. H.
Cama, c. r. Cbriatlnaen, B, B. Coombe,
Roy Cowper, C. n Conner, Vrank
Dgy, r. A, Bller, K. HuchcI Sdgar,
Al rroat, a. Paul Perguaon. Wj it
Porbea, it. P, QUI, It. u Huat, J. a.
iiiiiiiiH, c. B, iiodKin, w. ii. liahn.j. B, Herndon, Loula MVining, Arno
Munlng, M. s. Blmoe, B, tana John- -
boii, Tom Ki b lo r. I. B. Koch, (icoruc
Kiink. '. C, Kelm, J. P. i.utl-.y-. C.
B. Lowber, Don iuak, T. v. .viny-mir- d
I, J. Miller, I. B. Morris, John
Believes in the Presbyterian cnurcn, mi mnm nooni
Kiiesa you better get .mother girl,"
"Why" exclaimed m. Brown, "Ithought you like, your place. W'n.it'a
the matter?"
"1 do, but Mr. Brown, he don't like
me."
"Whal makea you think that, Mmtv?
I'm sure he haan't scolded you. It"
never speakf oroaaly to a servant."
w. ii,'' said the girl. "Ha 'toesn't
sien MiiilltiiK-IIk- e when 1 come lh
the morning I always any 'Qooo
morning; Mr. nmi Mrs, Brown' imd
he barely iioiIh bis head."
Needless to add. Mtm. Brown sa
Mr. Brown u eason in aervant i'ti-- ,
in, ite. and next morning Mr. Brown
greeted Mary with a deep bOW and a
labors I" Law
being How to Ala the t ottouwoi HI rees nimviuw.
t ,1 in11IlillKlMK
nuoclatlon,
iiirsartala wanner, which may havs ntei
thai point wiih not ntad cli-nr- .
Oh, hern wnK no lutif iBeesWe in '
and littering trininpii for rlghteousti
it wm 11 glorious
regeneration! a
Hair mouthpleea
,1
D. gl SClOUa smile.McKee. John Alllm. B. A. Muni
tlie eninibe. So to speak. Of course,
il la HO easy matter to build a loaf of
bread oul of crumbs, so, us I said. I
Can tell you Utile of the Kloek series.
Two evening parties, at which auc-
tion bridge was played, were given at
the Kio.k home bleaeed if t van
know what nlghte-- anyhow, they
happened, and with grant eclat, I
kmaglQ.
Then, on last Thursday afternoon,
Mrs. Kloek had six tables of five
hundred, Mrs. Prank Wilson won
the first Mrs. Harry i iwen the
cut prize, and Mrs. 0. N. Marion the
consolation,
im Wednesday Mrs. W. S. Slrlckler
entertained the cierman club, and a
few additional friends, at n Dutch
party.
The cats, the amusements, and
even the conversation were German,
nmi to aay thai they had a hilarious
time is putlliiK it mildly. It wus a
very informal party, as everybodybrought along their eewlng. and ex- -
chaiiKe of ideas 111 the making of
Christmas gifts and other needlework
suggestions were In order.
at
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rothuerber are
the guests of the Alfred Grunafelda,
on their first trip to Albuquerque
since they left lo re a little ov i ayear ago on fethelr honeymoon trip,
Relna Qrunsfeld as Mrs. Rothgerber
Is quite as charming, and u bit more
atunnlng, than of yom, ami her
frlenda are making a bin to do over
the first visit home, They will stay
a moinii with the Grunafelda.ill
'iocs not with thaIndividualist. He agreePHADBOURNK M c. An
, on' his street ears when they express their opinio,, u to
Sow theTough to be run. N antidote has discover r him
,.;, r,!',..ly has Philosophically decided it Is better
... have cars run onec ,
a while than not at all. g S
socialism and chess seriously. An ableTakes,.,,,,,, ,. v P.
of the impossible. Will be nominated torscholar and an earnest advocate is through running permanently.whc,Mebslirosiib nt ,. the socialist ticket
U TOM A gentleman at one time famous as a dangerous
,,,,,, ,'uta.; or in 'other words, as a gay and festive bachelor Now engaged
is said to b- - New Mexico', clever..! divorce I, r,to uwng down his past,
but that la, after all. merely incidental.
Ibare hui.j-- ' t of "i
1,1 baoauca it wn
lSHll,
pretty
ir III- -hi hoses! impuu for tin1
stern, sharp and stinging rabuha for we
,!,, inioii'ic, little aoolaty sheet!
Whether thi- - rnHli,-,- l into print on lh- 1I1"
i,,,.,i,h, 11 ih hfforo no- - puiiii nt huh time,
certain to gttrgel attention to themselves, or in
iiiai ctci ffort, to protect tha morals ol m po
Ufa t mo. decide.
IVaa 11 Hint inictht ! proKTtad morail
vtd ')"' "" "wotfy or it i"
those whn deltghl m grandstand plays ri m
a. Macpheraon, ;. h. Mclndrea,
omm Merrltt, J ii O'RieHy. Harry
, iwi ii. Pred Peltit, I J. Rice, U A.
Rice, J. a. It. idy. li. R. Roberta, L,
S, Rummetl, T J. Bawyer, it, h. Btern,
Roy A. stimuli, Raymond Btarom,
Barl Htcan, Bodertck St. nor. J. ii.
Bmithera, w. Kmlth, sink. v. T. Nai-
rnon, A. Ii. Bhortle, Scully, W. W,
Htrnng, Harry Strong;, Bernard Ro- -
day, P K. Tull. t'harb'H VViitllnnlon.
Tom Hriikeraon. ED. a. Vaughey, J.
nonalI'
Mary stayed.
There will be n Jolly little parly to-
morrow morning, at the office of Jus-
tice of the peace George it. Craig.
A most interesllnn program has
been prepared, and will Include a
bout betwean Honorable Summers
Rurkhart ami Honorable Pranola E.
W ood. A dispensation has been secur-
ed from Governor McDonald to let the
bout w twenty rounds if necessary,
Mis honor the hull','--wil- l net ns the
wil In, nt
ancomluta f
naval in tilIll'illll.V
illy lawyer In captivity who iooks like a
,,,,,.! CDiNCtn K.Thl
a , v sThool teacher. He la upright, able and iminteresting enough tprotect) nilater lift
ever ,! ix'iphw phrase-- search me
Anyhow, and to Barnphraaa iit,
''Condemn gosalp, belittle 11 na you win,
Rvarybod) will ahoul everybody el
That's a itn n, nn the Hiiinii boy itireineil) and
He has ueciaea ro ""condemn him.
r the society euitoi.still.1
lfl'1,'1'- public against the WillI No odds.
Ur. .lolin W. rtolherl will be In Ihn
Von I. now the lllHll bV 11 powrl:
"Ooaaip in thr i policeman." And, i wondii1, after all
pnUMtoph it Kotiitip i, not contained in thai one llttla ttwe. We
,i. ......... i.,,i tUt-- ininl, l in, Ijiw which 111. il, I'M It Ir
f th
rt do
11I1,. nl
i eiving line, Wearing his rSgubtr
clothes and nn Injured air. And Uan-n-
Maepherson. wearing h broid
smile, for nobody loves a fiKht bet-
ter than be.
The society editor win also recelve- -
,,,.
iipoa an) man ir miy aroman to put himeeli or haraeif in position wnei
thi'v urn I"' crltlrilicd. Of oil I'm, It wmilil be it lovilv m, hinn-
- of tltlnC
ii w could do esactly what wo pleaat-- d without ranard tor th' eonyentlona,
1, u ,.1 1.,. ,,i.. t be able i man our niweni in old Mother Orundya
Mrs. M. S. HImoe, when a C. M. v"n
Weber program will tie rendered a
tollowai ..
"invitation to the Dance Alls.
Harden Hilda qrunsfeld.
"Perpetual Motion Louise Nich- -
'Overture to the Frelsohuta" Maria
Hlgglns and Airs. I'livumniRh.
"At'in from the Opera Preciosa,
Charlotte Pratt.
Rondo Brilliant! Marie iliggins.
Talk on Weber's music by Airs. Eft"
Mir next.)i Ti rontlnn.'il
Brlght Eyes, the fairy Olive Har-
den.
The Dolls The French doll, "Mad-
emoiselle Hortense a la Mode," Mar-
ion.- Stenn; Gretchen, a Dutch
Ellaubeth Morrlaeette;
Captain Fritz of the Tin Soldiers,
Teddy Bradford; Japanese doll, Eliz-
abeth KlStter; talking' doll. Hutu
Frost; Indian doll, Consuela Chaves;
sleeping doll. Florence Hanson; Co-
lonial doll, Dorothy Warren; baby
doll, AVilnia I.usk, dancing doll,
Catherine and Cecil Roes; girl dolls,
Margaret King, Ellen Secerns, Cath-
erine Sears: the romper doll, John
Lawrence Milne; the punch dolls,
i b orne Sev ei ns and Karl Pratt; sailor
doll, Ralph Losey,
r mn BAMInra Wright Ati'CoV
15 t5!!1l!hL.1??!
A rather small crowd, but a real
"large" time, marked' the regular
dome of the Thirty eiiib, Wednesday
evening.
The dancers Included Misses Sue
Dobs,, n, Aim,. Btern, Kleanor Marron,
Gertrude Treffenberg, Kathryn QMm
nter, pauiine Bewell, Ulllan and Bar-nic- e
Hesselden. Laureen Assello,
ware a law
I'd, and im)
happier, but
nonventlona,
wife in the
mother womat
lybod) geti li
nk Into prim
1.1,1 and aWay with It. flh yee, if there
would nil bo Bind rnmiKh to Inm- It infoi
wouldn't takn advantave of It, 9f would h
whether th town would be any better or not.
Hera, we uro a Ml "i Wtd dried in ou
ciauBia hia praferenee for (mother man't
opinion, ur the woman who K'" about with
v,i Kkav to be talkad about. Ami once at
Hnmtnant ohaneea are thes will br
C.iIiimI kommIi.
g of mm who
h ,1 queatlon
nil the man
ic ' puhllo
hualmnd, im
til.- timehfghl
n the w lety
o pntdlMll It.
Vrlaarrl, Sr., J. VrlKiirrl, Jr. John
Venable, John v. VVIlaon, x. A. Bar
dctmiii. A IpbiMiH W'libii. M. K. U'yldc,
i inn i,.s WbBe, MiMH Bran I and Elisa-
beth My era, a a a
As the Other Fellow Sees It
Bpeaklng of reforms, an editor
down in Silver CRy has iiiMiMlcl on
voicing ii few choice thoughts on the
subject, which i inr.-wii- reprlnl for
your benefit!
(Note The only trouble Ih, said
editor doea nhl maka n plain who
hou Id be reformed, the town or the
octet editor, Rather, he very pal-laib- l)
suggesta room for reformation
In both Inatoncea. and, peraonally, i
ion'l know but wiini hc'H right, isn't
it uft.'r all. a mere mutter of CAUSC
and effect? a i an id before, if
everybody In town would be real, rani
good, whal chance would the society
editor have to write acandaloua
things?)
Hitlcllghl on society Journalism.
"The society page of tin? Aiiuuiuer-nu- e
Journal Sunday edition has long
rurnlahed mental pabulum for thou
mi. ii. Im of femlnina yea, and mascu-
line readers, too, nol only in aiiui-ijuerou-
but wherever ibe Journal
ClICUlsteH. Not that tlic people In
i ther parts of the Hinte are Intareatad
the least bit in how the haute monde
"David Garrick" to be Staged
j Frances Strome, Buth Simpler, Char
lotta Pratt, Jean lubbs; John Tier- - There is great and continuous attlvltv In local theatrical circles in pr.
to be vi , .t i, ,1 Iteail Hanson. Ed- -miration ior "David (iarrickJiuKi'!Ami why not? H la not haoeaaarlly condoning goaalp i
. a pa pan don't ooBdana murder rel they print It i havn'l
iiualneaa lonf --thia iittnK aoofety page- - but long enough i
randul makea iiv-i- reading, and on my lob depend! upon
on In the
Know Mint
I II1I11I1
Ward l. tides, Arthur Peterson, Roy
Hawiev, victor Barnes.
Teddy Hear Arnold ltrndford.
Toy DOg Buster Harden.
A Musicale in January
Smoke? Cigarettes, Maybe
One Klrl went to call oh another
the other day. and In Ih lUrXO Of a
pleasant afternoon, the young hostess
suggested they smoke a cigarette.
"Mother's away," she said "omo
on, let's "?
I never did" demurred the visitor,
"W".ft It make me sick?"
"Of course not. you baby' laughed
the other.
They went into the pretty bedroom
of the hostess, and she draw from be-
neath the mattress a box of cigarette.
Tiny proceeded forthwith to Ink' a
film al the fragrant weed, n was
Iota of fun, so dtellclously wicked, you
know, and the girls were having l'1P
time Of their lives When steps In th
reception hall,
'Mother!'' exclaimed the hostess,
and there was a wild scramble to dis-
pose of the cigarettes, Too late, in
walk,,! I'mOther," Who stopped It.
am ate at slglu of the smoke-fllle-
room, she whiffed audibly, "Why,
A ," she questioned her daughtei
in astonishment,
"You see, ninth, t." the girl saht
quickly, "J- - brought over some el- -
gnrettes and We thought we would
smoke one Inst for a lark. We "
The idea'' exploded mother." and
i,, paruonea ror catering to pumho
I'i.iKh, thiTo la JiiHt on- - nil, whll'h BPPlll
ttlthei H'a almply IIiIh BB (1 noil
1,, goodoaaa m: Bl CARKKtiL i 'or if
fine point. It lan't What yon do, but wfcgt ti
Ami ri'iiirmhnr thia. nobody Ih icneroue to
.mil it ,ii tin' golden nil' .
., If you can't Im good, then
mi bring It rlttlil down to n
town flmlM out. Unit coiiutH.
r.iuii nnii'MH TH8 I'Ai'l.T
oey, Ralph Keleher, Will Keleher,
Roy and Ray Slrome, H. Carlisle,
Bob Bewell, Will W hile. Jim Skinner,
t'harb'H Kunz, Will McMHlIn, Hay
Bailey, Junior O'Rielly and Mr. and
Mrs Bert Skinner.
A big, Jolly dancing party is booked
for New Year's eve at the Masoiiie
Temple. This will be given by the
i,. H. I;. A. aoclety, and with such
well-kno- n society women as Airs.
Louis tlfeld and Mrs. Alfred Gruns- -
leid, not to mention a score of oth-
ers, promoting the affair, it may
safely be a utlcipaled as an event of
conalderable social importance, That
ii win be largely attended and ex- -
Ircinely good fun goes quite without
saying. The tiekels will he put on
sale shortly, and chances are the de-
mand will far ei the supply, asthe L. H. B. A. society Is noted for Its
charming hospitality.
bp read gad roaatadMR is OWN.Aa for tho goelaty pag weir It Ii bttttai
than ncvor to bn rrad at nil. lot Albuquenpie disports llnelf, but
The Stortz-Canfiel- d Series
'The Comedy Has Begun'
because the ealtor, or ratner iresa.
Coral Clyce by name, bus a knack of
pandering to the taste of seendal-lovin- g
people in i way thai la ahock-Ih- g
to the HinMiiiiiiiiea of sensitive
persons, bui la proving exceedingly
healthful In the reform of old Albu
qUerQua, Time waa When ; man')
11
; , itaar whre I" la itio ' Inert for Mr PanV ntorta
red cianfleid to pull off
t anta of be weab iuai
ii rat
nml Mi
"the" ai
mie w.im away, in' eomu n"
11.. ajq ior a writer to rtglnai,
FoJtit iimea a month, atidj I believe 11
baa hat demonatratad thai n ia nui
nitoa'ther ante to Mtray too far from
Ih iiton iraeka, i mUfhl betln in) in
11.. ipxvua" n,i waek Bay I 111 "'
pant,
I iiMo the plural, nol 10 atiggeat
imt endti of theee iw ntertalned,
i.ut to indicate thai they performed The Monday Afternoon Auction
raalonatl) and enjoy himself, Rut nil the Hiorm burst- - bn the viaitori neat
this Is now changed since ihe Jour- - who was told In anything but a mini
nnl's aoclet) edltreas look to ehronUJing manner that she didn't want
cling the dolnga .r sportive husbands, I garettea broughl to BSSR house.
nl,,, hi menMonlns any names, of The visiting slrl'a mind wus blnnl
the aoclnl Mlniit, Jolnily ana twice Bridge club was entertained by Airs.I. Gill, the past week, at heragain Just al the threshoin I theirs Was u )oiiy aerlea, They tookir. Al pretty bungalow home on tile High- -two ufteri us o camelling social enurse. A gr.ai wave of moral re- - dor feellncs iiuuib at inof the t K'tirisimas season,
mlghl ilrak in by the ems the
linrei" prelude ami gnnoum e nui
foxy maneuvers of her hoblpaillons ami 010 II 'o wen. m I,,,,, swept over AlbUquerqtlpagthai ss to
lands. The Gllla have a summer
',.r ranch home across the river, and theshlt'l III,. 1. 1. line of the III, lib IIthe matier ,,f decorations, the storiz- - u1() avprybody'a afraid to look even
Canfteld series. Thuradsi and Crldny .tdewlae for fear coral may be peep- -
presented under auspices of the Wom-
an's club, at Elks' beater, the even-
ing of December 19th. The exact date
of tin- production was only decided
upon the past week. The committee
in charge have every reason to con- -
gratulate themselves upon the choice
,,r director, Airs. David a. white, a
newcomer, here, who lias many past
successes as a theatrical producer to
her credit, and who bids fair, In the
forthcoming play, to establish a new
and enviable record in amateur the-
atrics.
The town has lie n scoured in
search of talent, and the cast of char-
acters leaves no room I'or doubt that
the best available has been secured.
Tbe line-u- p is as follows:
David Garrlck a. B. Robertson.
Mr. Simon Ingot Charles W, An-
drews.
Ada Ingot .Mrs. R, V. Winchester.
Esquire Chivy lingo Meyer.
Air. Smith .1. E. (loodell.
Air. BroWB Fred Metzger.
Air. JOneS Leslie Hriggs.
George; the valet Will Arnot,
Thomas, the butler Will Arnot.
Airs. Smith- - Mrs 1. If. Cains.
Miss Aramlnta Browne Mrs. Fred
.Metzger.
The A Tempo club, composed of
vocal pupils of Mrs. E. I.. Bradford,
will reorganize at her home next Wed-
nesday evening. The subjects to be
discussed at the first meeting will he
Handel's Oratorio, 'The .Messiah," and
current musical events.t
A Christmas Entertainment
An entertainment which, in the
course of rehearsals, is attracting In-
terest, and which, in a finished stale,
Is bound to attract patronage, is "The
Toy Shop." to be given Christmas
week by St. John's church.
It is planned as a matinee per-
formance, and. if suitable arrange-
ments can be made, will be given in
conjunction with the regular after-
noon matinee of the Crystal theater.
The presentation requires only forty-fiv- e
minutes, and as it is musical in
nature, and includes in the cast
about twenty-fiv- e children, the enter-
tainment may be anticipated as a real
Heal.
Airs. K. I.. Bradford is directing the
rehearsals, arid her abilities in that
line are too well known to need anj
especial comment at this time. The
east of characters in full is as foi- -
lug around the
Recently Cor
of gossip that
huquerque sit
BtO, N" name
corner.
banded out a pit
lade ever) body In Al-u- p
and take notice,
, were mentioned in
naturally She was nol appeased at the
profuse apologies of the other, later,
when she said "j had to do it. honey,
Mother would have killed me, and t
kiuw she wouldn't say very much to
von."
Hut where does the friend stand In
ihe onlnlon ol the mother, and what
luncheon was entirely ol home-
grown products, even to the saltedpeanuts and most delicious, of
course, and in courses, too.
Some of the members were unable
to attend and substitutes were al-
lowed, the playera being as follows
Alcsdames K. L. Bradford, George
Btateson, Mary i:. Hlgglns, John w.
Wilson, ,'. E, Lowlier, John Venable,
a. P, Morrlssette and Jacob! Ifrlsarrl,
Sr.
,Cards Out for Annual Dance
slo
Musical activities in the Woman's
club concern themselves principally,
and at present, with an elaborate mu-
sical program to lie given some time
In January as the annual philan-
thropic program. Not especially Phi-
lanthropic In nature, but in results, an
a small admission charge will hi.
asked, the sum total to be used in
philanthropic work.
.Mrs Ray Boruff is chairman of the
philanthropic department of the
Woman's club, and Mrs. Al. S. Him 04
and Airs. 10. I.. Bradford will lie in
charge of the program. Two quar-
tettes will be a feature, the one of
masculine variety composed of Ihe
following: Messrs. Falkenberg. t,
Meyer and Andrews, and that
of feminine persuasion as follows:
Alcsdames Bradford, i""1 Sterling,
John W. Wilson and Aliss Mary Mc-Fi- e.
The program in full will be an-
nounced later.
Friday was the regular business
meeting of the Woman's club, anil
aside from business transactions of
Importance, a fine program was ren-
dered ami a jolly social hour enjoyed.
Refreshments were served by Mrs,Qeorge A. Joyce and Airs. C. (1. Clark.
A change was made in the program
at the lasl moment, on mint of lli
sudden departure of .Miss Mulsav fur
her home in Iowa. .Miss Hulsay Is a
talented reader, and her place on ill"program was taken by Mrs. w. Hues-io-
of St. r.ouis. also u clever ex-
pressionist.
The musical program was especial-
ly fine, and included song numbefi
by Kathryn (irimmer and France!
Strome and piano selections by HaSSl
Rogers. The program in full was tt
follows:
1. Vocal ia) "In a Garden", .rowel(b) "Vou'd Better Ask Me"..l.nH
Kathryn Grimmer.
2. Reading1 Selected
Airs. William Hueston.
li. Vocal duet, ".May noils"
Mendelssohn
Kathryn Grimmer and Frances
Strome.
4. Piano "Kammenl Orustrou" ..
BubensteiS
Hazel Rogers,
a. Discussion hv club "Open Ag
Schools," led by Airs. W. It. Cannon,
(Continued on Vafi Throv).
"the corned) has segun,
Mo It has ao It has and i.iv. il
Mini- Christmas ahopplng early, win
you? i introduce thia little remark
hee.iiise It Is tlnn-l- and the thing a,
say, whether anybody paya in)
to you or not.
lint where am 1 bringing yOU? I
must keep to my straight and nnrro
path, Sony but nothing verj stni
Una txicarred out society way, ino
week lust gone, it waa a very quiai
week and the "banter" pag.'. as a ,on
Requenca, will be very limn '"II "
Ibis nt the start, so you ran I I"
ih.. sporting page or to the editorial
. otUmna f"i amusement.
'i h,- many social cliques, of which
the local oHte is mada up. confin
does the daughter care so long a
was protected ?
All! well, 'twaa ever thus!
To Entertain at Cards
utternoons, were inoeea noiaoie. rv
eryhod) remarked the profusion of
chrysanthemums used, and the
charm tog arrangement of these big,
showy flowers, which lend themselves
admirably to Interior decoration, The
decoration scheme was further slh
united with California peppers, Thisi
pretty greenery with its vtvtd senrlel
beiiles banked the fireplace and
hung In graceful garlands from
chandeliers and anhwas A most
effective portlerre arrangement of the
foliage aeparatod the i rooms
Where the auesls played cards,
Prhwa for each afternoon wore
identical, the fli"l prize, a s
aomport, ami the tn prise, a band-Jainte- d
plate, The prize wlnnera on
Thursda) afternoon wde Mrs Tom
Wilkersun I Mrs U J, Rice, and
Mrs Rosa Merrill and Mrs, Berl Ba
ker arried ..ft ib feted trophli
,,f victory rrldaj
i in each afternoon a luncheon
tapped off proee, dings In the usual
wn. onlj ibe -- eats" in mis particu-
lar ease were said lo be BnUSUUl!)
their tntiMiies .iumi now to prepai
n rlb, on for l 'br Stllllis. It s lu in
lb, article, but four men. II Is sabl.
all look II upon themselves to resent
the Implication, which goes to show
i hut Albuquerque Is not so slow after
all However, nolle of them let their
passions carry them any further than
making threats, except one man. n
physician, who has sued the Journal
and .'oral for Criminal Hbel.
And, in passing, It may be noted
thai while ihe Irate physician may
mil secure halm for his wounded
feelings, Ibe publication of scandal-
ous gossip cannot be combined, and
perhepa ihe libel action will have a
most wholesome effect ill Hie UtUM
on the Journal's Bunday Boelety page,"
Tlma was when our servants hud to
cultivate pleasant manners lo bold
their places, bin the old order chang-eth- ,
and BOW vie ritual bond otii
churma lo keep a cook, or housemaid.
Tbis wus demonstrated las; wexK
In a Honeymoon Row li 'vsi Indo.
Man had been with the fa.mll) B
week, ami both Mr. anu .Mrs. Brown
were delighted with her, she was ,i
good cook and seem, d willing, so Mr.
Brown felt her troubles In ivird to
domestic labor were settled Ml' all
Mrs. D, A, Maepherson will enter-
tain al car, Is Tuesday and Wednes-
day of this week. About a hundred
and flftj are invited for the two af-
ternoons, Just thought of something
funny
Mrs, Maepherson called her friends
Informally over the phone in extend-
ing The time of
was rather explicitly stated
2 1 r o'clock.
Said Airs. Margaret Midler, when
asked
Sure Rut, Alts. Danny, would
you mind If I come lit two twelve and
a half?"
A characteristic remark, I lake il.
Mrs. Georgn Kloek IS giving a series
of parlies but don't look to me for
Interesting particulars. Mrs. Kloek
is modest, not affectedly and aggres-
sively so, i,ni genuinely ami inconven
Cards are out for the annual holi-day dance of ib,. Trl Alpha fraternity
of the University of New Mexico. Thia
will he given at Masonic Tempi,' nexv.
Friday evening, December L3th, and
despite tile hoodoo date ,s manned as
a rollicking event.
Airs. M. K. Hlgglns entertained at
cards Wednesday evening Five Hun-
dred was played and a mosl enjoy.-abl-
evening spent. The guests vviTw
Mrs. t'has. Camp, Miss Kltzuheth
Fltshugh, Miss ic. j. Bartlett and Alts.
Ida Brown.
A Jolly stag parly was given Friday
night by Paul Catnp. Cards, topped
oft by a supper, went to make the
evening a merry one. Mr. Camp's
guests were Frank Shiifflebarger,
Verne Wernlng, c. Mats, Matt iliggins
and W. J. Hlgglns.
The Amateur Piano club will meet
Wednesday evening at the home of
111,
IIIAll In all. Ho aerlea proved
aewtnc" mor,. frequently than "come
ovei and play auction" these days and
i ,,w. if ever, is the time lo watoh
reur p'a" ami "u's". There's danger
in the congenial f. end needlework
Card parlies are larger and there's
anfnty in numbers Besides, a good
auction bridge player finds no time
1., talk, and those less expert have all
Ihn) ,.,n do i" tolloe the gam, v,ih
need lew ,,ri, ah, that's different.
I 'on vernal loii flourishes over . bit of
sewing and nobodN's safe
l v. . pting. of i onise, those who
hate I Muse to fear the m, mid il
nn ogers,
au tins is dlgissalnn. urn space
lonsi be annihilated somehow, and ,ii
mi. ami as emoril) appointed and
recherche events as local society folk
have hail ibe good fortune to ntleml
The RtortS hOm WSJ) crowded,
nol oil. fnlt.ll.lv tilled, both
afteri em, and Ihe sartorial showing
was quite worth ihe importance of
lb,- occasion each day.
The no,--- follows;
m adames George Alurtgkt, PYSnk
Ackerman, Nam Heswlck, D- A.
1 ugoTack mi merl laddyiently modeat, just th" same. And
pleasant, withal. So charming and Mi v . r.
Jack-i- n -- the- Box Rlcha rdmeager
withm,,b, us vv In n dispensinformation', thai one isgressiow Is us good win as alt) when linn to haveher snrpriPH i, ,li rise ill .lsl "i w In, h lo will
K MM 1 1 f t M 1 1 M 1 1 1 1
If You Don't Read ThisYou Lose! Daily Sensations for This Week!
SOLID SILVER NAVAJO SW ASTIKA HAT PINS Hammered out f sil- -Monday cr money. Onlv 20c each.
'"P I SEMINOLE tNDlAN BASKETS Jusl righl for little work, or trinketl uesaay baskets. 25c h.
HAND DRAWN WORK HANDKERCHIEFS Several patterns. Im-
mense value. 3 for 25c. Really !Wednesday
LETTER RACKS Beautiful art leather creations, handsomely decorated.
SI. 00 value. 35c each.
The past week has seen our store crowded with
customers-a- sk any of them if they are satisfied
with their purchases-a- sk them what they think
about values--an- d then, listen! New stock is
coming in every day everything has to go at the
40 reduction!
Remember60c Buys a Dollar's Worth
Thursday
MEXICAN TENERIFFE LACE DoiLIItS r, inches in diameter. Von know
whal thev are. Only 10c each.FridayCfl,J, LEATHER PIPE R U'KS. NECKTIE R CKS. LAUNDRY LISTS. EGGsJaCUrCiay TIMERS, MOTTO BANNERS Wonders. 25c cadi.
How much better to have a real bargain sale before Christmas than afterwards
JOHN LEE CLARKE'S CHRISTMAS PRESENT STORE cSr
4'M"M"Ht
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SUNDAY. DECEMBER 8. 1912. ' THREE
SHOP EARLY ONLY 14 SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS SHOP. EARLY
Shop Early A matter oi mutual convenience with much " This department is ready t' supply your everycomfort and satisfaction in Art Goodsyour favor. Stocks need tot fancy needle work. Stamped linens,
arc fresh and complete now; later titty are linperie, pillow all sorts of fancystamped ti.I)' nnil in be br en, i Kir sales eople can also give tlieir undivided
attention now. Shop early.
you bags
made
stamped
up.
tot working and hundreds of pretty novelties all ready
4 Quality Considered, 1'rloos arc Lower Here Than Klscvv here.
Sterling Silver
Articles
Hundreds ami hundreds of pieces. In
T
Handkerchiefs
make most welcome ylfts. Always wel-
come. One iirvn- - feell ovoisto"1 cd with
handkerchiefs; The Bconomiat'a Chrtit
dim itock II iiiui. complete with wii.it
we consider the finest ami largest ne
lecUon ever brought into a New Me.xloo
store, if there's any kind ot a band,
kerchief that isn't represented hare, wo
would like vim in tall ui about it. We've
iiuiir our earnest beat to make this sen- -
dosena of styles ami designs, Colonial
Patrician, Headed ami Blenheim ''at-
torns, high polish or French Cray finish.
l lveiv piece Stamped "Sterling," A really
magnlfli cut collection of manicure pieces
and other toilet accessories to pick from
nt 50c, 7."c. 81.00 anil 81.50
t i l. i v $50 sti ;m.i(. sua RK
meanson's line I'omi'I.ktk. By
aee tins Immense ehowtng,
Dolly Land Is
Open Monday
The dolls are here and ready for your
admiration. Hulls of every conceivable
kind from the tiniest lUHCVIT BAHK"
itils.piei with Jointed limbs, arms ami
Sleeping eves, up to those almost life sUe
French dolls, Campbell's character dolls
are ais., beni in ail their fututlegt of
funny make up. Hulls that win delight
the little mlSSta and dolls that will give
supreme satisfaction.
lolls at almost any price you wish to
PS from I lie to $10.00
HOI I, III IIS
AbOUi tvsry kind and every size that's
made is here. Kven the large sljo brass
badai complete with real springs, mat-
tress and bedding. Prices range as low
as 25c and from that upward by easv
ItepS to $5.50
Silk Hosiery
A magnificent assortment of Silk Hos-
iery. The assortments Include everything
desirable. Every wanted shade lii the
assortment. All new. clean stock, or-
dered especially for holiday selling at
special prices.
Silk Hoot Hose, black only, pair . . S.V
Silk Leg Hose, black and colors, pair Mo
Silk Hose. Uale top, black and colors.
pair 75c
All silk Hoke, all colors,
pair $1,041, $1.50, $$.00, 111,50
Our 11.00 silk Hose we guarantee to
ba the best Silk Hose for the price that
can be bought In the United states. We
invite comparison on this number.
Embroidered silk iio.se. $1.80, $9, $$.50
suk Lace insert Ankle Hose, specially
priced at, pair. .$1.50. $2.50 and $5.00
MIskks' sii.K HOSE
Ribbed Silk Hose or Elal Silk Hnse,
for infants, children ami misses.
Infants blaolc, white, pink or bin.--
per pair 50c
Misses' ."lat Silk Hose, black or
white, per pair 50c
Children's Ribbed 811k Hose, black or
u bite, per pair $1.00
Waist Specials
An opportune Waist Bale
at a lime when ou can
elect a fine waist at the
prior o f commonplace
waists: ami they make a
very appropriate gift. We
have lotted our entire
stock of Dress and Even-
ing Wear Waists for easv
selection, as follows, anil
you save anywhere from
.Mlc to J. r,t ou each waist.
LOT 1 Lot i .,,t :!
$1.98 $2.(18 9.$$
Lot 4 Lot S Lot 1
$11.08 sa.iiN M.$8
Lot 7 Lot S Lot !
81.118 So. 118 IS, $g
Lot 10 Lot II Lot 12
$7,88 ss..is 8I0.H8
mm
Many Smart
New Coats
Are Here
THE A It E NEW, too
Very Similar to Il-
lustration. New GUI
and general design,
Mostly mix t u r. s, oil
foil length, with large
shawl, collar and belt,
trimmed In broadt loth
In contrasting colors.
Showing very hand-
some styles at Iwo POP"
nlar prices
$12.18 AND si.-- ,. on .
Others at $18.00, $$0,00,
$25.00 ami up.
Stylish New
Tailor-Made- s
More new styles ready
f o r y o u tomorrow.
Plain and fancy mix-
tures, some are strictly
Fancy Work-Ribb- ons
The ribbon section i the center of at-
traction now. A world of beautiful,
fancy ribbons In all widths for making
up dainty and itVefnl gifts. You'll find
the Economist' collection the largest in
the city. The prices unquestionably the
lowest.
I lots AT lorn sli:cir, PRICEfi
Lot i Ribbons worth up to "5c yd., lo
Lot J Itibbons worth up to 60e yd., 2.V
Lot .'. Ribbons worth up to 81 yd., :tc
i.ot 4 Ribbons worth up to $2 yd..
I'K Tt'HE l it viis
In square r oval shapes. Many
to choose from
at.... 35c, 501', T."o. 81.00. $$,00 and up
Tin: BEST m i imm (,u n-i- :i
i i i, mia in
Hundreds or beautiful novelties are
now assembled for v our Christmas gift
buying. Designs are new. entirely new,
and the quality Is not excelled In the
r. s. a.
SHAVING si i s SERVICE W IRE
PKRCOL.VTKH8 PHOTO I It Wits
JKVt I I AslilTS TEA si i s
and many other articles of rare beauty
ami usefulness,
and HHI pieces of all kinds Of fancy
Molly and Christmas ribbons, up to !i
yards on a reel, in numbers 1, 1 b, and
-- . at bly 10c cncli
Doll Buggies
The collapsible kind, made with Of
without rubber tires, at special prices.
N". 10" Iron wheels, regular $1.50
kind at 81.(10
No. .".a nbber tired, regular f'.ftd
kind at $2.00
Luxuriant Furs
roll XMAS PRESENTS
Kvory piece a specimen of
l ine w orkmauship a u dhigh quality. Separata
naCk pieces and muffs, or
perfS t Iv mate hed set.
Here's an Extra special
Value in Grey Timber
Willi' Sets:
Large cape Deck piece
and extra large size muff.
A splendid, rich set Of
furs, w mi h every dollar of
ti iin- - week, . . $ 18
( Mil Dili IT its
are an especially strong
feature of our fur exhibit.
All kinds and all sixes for
little tots and girls. Prices
range $1.85, $1,50, $2.00.
19,50, $$,50 anil upwards
In $20.(10 lor Hie best.
Silk Underwear
A full line of Kayser's Italian Silk
Vests, Union suits and Bloomers, colors
of white, pink, sky and black, Some are
Plain, others embroidered yokes. Priced
at, each -", SJ.Tr. s:t..-(- ) anil 16,00
Parisian Ivory
Th beautiful white toilet ware that
every one is having these days. Toilel
Sets, Manicure sets, Military Bru$h Bets,
Picture Krames, Hair llrushes, Combs,
Hal llrushes, Mirrors, Clocks. Slme
Horns. BttttOn Hooks, Flexible Piles,
Puff iioves. Hair Receivers, Bio,, iotc
from 50c cadi to $15,110 per set
tailored in mannish af"
foots others have Just
u suspicion of I ri mining,
enough to impart
"DBJBSSlilEBS." Ex-
tensive assortments at
a broad range ,,f prices.
$12.18, $11,118. S2.-..0-0
Mid upward to $$$.00
Neckwear for Men
and Boys
We tarry for holidays only an Im-
mense line of exclusive I'mir-in-Hun- d
Ties fur men, in figured silk and cro-
cheted silks, every conceivable color ami
combinations, at
a. h $5c, XV. 50c, 75c, SI. 00 and $1.50
Pretty Silk Petticoats
and Kimonos
Wo really don't believe that a larger
or better assortment is shown in the
southwest. Every worthy new style in
the newest and most favored Coloring!
are here for your selection.
Silk Petticoats $1.08 and up
Silk Kimonos $2.08 and up
Hath Robes $1.25 and up
Children's Bath Robes, special $1.08
Quacking Ducks
.lust batched! The best American toy
is a perfect reproduction of a i.mt:
DITCK, hiving the wonderful facilities
of being able, when moves along, lo
open ami shut lis bill In real ducklike
fashion, at the same time emitting a con-
tinuous Quack I. Thai is the raallstla i"
a ilegri f perfection.
Priced at $1.00, $1.50 and $2,011
Glove Bonds
Ve Issue glove certificates, good for
any price glove jam may select or for
any number of pairs. It is very con-
venient, practical and satisfactory where
one is in doubt as to color or size. The
holder of the certificate brings it to the
store ami selects exactly to suit her pref-
erences atid has her hand properly fitted.
with every purchase of $1.00 or
Teddy Bears
large line of Ihe ever fasc inating
teddy bear for children, in cinnamon
color only. The kind with a bear voice
In all lse$ from .' inches lo 30 Im In s
long, at 50c, 75c. $1, $1.50. , :t. $5, $10
Hotly Boxes Free ire in our Glove, osicry or
Handkerchief Denartnients. We
also have a complete line of sizes of Fancy Koxes fur sale at 10c each ami up.
ASSORTMENTS ARE COMPLETE NOW Xmas Economy at The Economist SHOP EARLY AVOID THE RUSH Jf
in. ful-- f pa renta forgiveness and ngral ula- - lieFriday evening, and nlows:Society. Kim of Alderlions. Mr. Sell eer is the last Sunday. 'ome and .loinstudy of Clod's Work,Voung People service at
Topic - "Hod's Resources.'
Worthy Matron, Mrs. John y. Wil
wonderful p, mm how thane Indian
boys ami glrl respond to Hie arts ot
civilization. Tills school under the
efficient management of Iteiibvnperry and bis able corps of Instrui
Pman Qeorge c. Scheer, and ins bride WHERE TO WORSHIP
TODAY
ihe expenditure ot auch a sum will
malic ii better, provided with1 roads
than an ether aectlon of cw .Mex-
ico,
The convention organized shortly
after Hie call to order, on roll call
n.
The ladles will give a bazaar and
supper at I'll.", West Central vcnno tors Is doing' a great work ho ih.se
native Americans.
Worthy Patron, A. .1. Peterson.
Associate Matron, Mrs. t. l. wnliamson.
Conductress, Mrs. .J. V. White.
Associate Conductress, Mrs. W. XHay ward.
Treasurer, Mrs. a. Karsch.Secretary, Mrs. ('. V. Myers.
on saiuriiav. Hie supper Demi sci v
ed al 8:30 p. m. Coma and gel a gone
upper.
Prayer ami conference mi Wednesday c cuing ai 7 :3(.
(Continued Prom Page Two.)
Social Brevitiesj)f Interest
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. David A.
l.avvson, of Chicago, have received
cards announcing the birth of a son
io them, Friday, November 29. Mrs
is a well known and popular yniiniilady of this city.
Aativitein Club Circles
.Mrs. Edward Rodgcrs was hostess,
Tuesday afternoon, to the members of
the Auxiliary of the Railway Mail As-
sociation. The afternoon was pleas-
antly passed in games, ami concluded
With a light luncheon. Mrs. Joe
sT. John's GHCHCH,
Corner of Fourth and W. Sllv er.
Aicluleacoii . E. Warren I tool or.
Residence No, tint W, Gold,
Second Sinidav in Advent,
iHoly Communion, T a. nt,
Sunday School, R:4A a. m.
I'oiiowing the business session, o
l.avvson was Formerly .Mary Menaul, pleasant BOClal affair was held in hon-an- d
w as w ell known In musical and I or of sev eral members, who plan to
social circles of thla city. Ai the" time leave tin- cltv soon. Thev n w
Devotional meeting ..r the Senior
Epwortb league at 8:80 p. in.
The ladles of ilo Missionary BOCiSt)
will bold a meeting each afternoon
of the coming week, meeting at the
church from :t p, m. to I p. m., Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday ami Fri-
day, ami at the home of Mrs. ( '. J.
I'.laokwell, L'li North Edith street,
Tuesday afternoon ami evening, where
they win be entertained socially bj
Mcsdames Blackwcll and McMllllon,
Bvery one is most cordially invited to
these meetings.Quarterly conference Monday at
nsl ruction, D:46 a. inguest of tin ixillaryof their marriage several yearn
IIHSI I'KI sltv I tl N II t ICt II .
Corner Fifth ami Silver,
Hugh a. ooM'i- PsKtor,
Services al II a. m. ami 7:1.'. p. in
A lie mbrhlng hour the pastor will
preach a sermon appropriate to llu
beginning of the tenth year of the
pi es, ni pastorate. All members of the
church are requested to attend this
and sermon, Ilegale Kirch, Mrs. Behnke and Mrs. Stamps wasfor the arte
( 7onflrmatj
Morning
u, m.
Evening s
stenographer for Stokes. A musical program waa aMr. l.avvson wasNeil B. Fold. H now a court leature ot the proceedings and u do- - and sermon.
it was found thai leventsen of the
nineteen precincts in the county were
represented. Kach precinct was .n- -
tttled to ten delegates. l.as Cl'lli es
was given a larger number because of
Us size.
There wile over fifty delegates
from the lilncon valley, ami a big rep.
resell la l ton Inuii the lower Itlo
Orande valley, .Many natives were itf
eluded in ihe convention.
Mayor Mitchell gave the address of
Welcome o the assembled delegates,
ami ihe election of officers resulted
in the following selections:
Praneij B. lister, president: ,ioso
la in, sacretary; Judge B. I Med"
ler. chairman of ihe resolutions coro
mlttee,
The bond Issue was (he next order
of bhsitiass, and the vote on It win
taken amid tremendous enthusiasm.
The popular vole on this will b, tak-
en Heccinber L'Slh.
Tin- Dona Ana County Hood lloiols'
stenographer in Chicago. lightfui evening enjoyed by the many
service.
Sunday School at :( a. in.
christian Kndcavor at 6:4a p. m.
Director of choir. Chas. .1. Andrews.!
'. 88 p, m. in pasi or a si utiv
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:.'In p. in.
J'.asteru Mar members In attendance,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Booth of Moun-
tain View ranch entertained the Pro-gressive Country club at their homeWednesday evening. Five Hundred
was played and the prizes were award-
ed to Mrs. Ed Kneese and Mr. Sam
Miss Mannette Myers, teacher of
domestic science in the public schools,
has been appointed superintendent of
industrial education, to succeed .Mrs.
Theresa B. White, whose resignation
v as recently made public. While the
man' local friends of Miss Myers re-gret her departure from this city,
tli"v are glad of the recognition ac-
corded her abilities by Slate Supeiiu-t- i
ndent A Ivan X. While.
The Fraternal Mystic Circle enter-
tained members of the lodge and a
number of friends, at a dancing party
at A. O. t'. W. hall Wednesday even-
ing. Excellent music was provided
and dancing was enjoyed until late
when a supper was served. About
ISO people enjoyed the delightful af-
fair.
Tin airlg' clonal club of tin- Uni-
versity of New Mexico will give a
musical entertainment at the Preaby-terla- n
church the evening or Decem-
ber Till. The urogram is lo be an
P. m.
.VI I."
.SIC.
Processional hymn, "Watchman Tell
r of the Night" u Mason,
Venite s. Mornington,
Gloria- - 8, Mornington,t Deuin j. i). Brown.
Benediotlui I. tieathcoat.
tntrott, "o'er lint Distant Moun-
tain" O. Hirst.
( tffertofy,
"Godly Sorrow" A. lterridge.
Itecessional hymn, "Corns Thou
Long Expected .Icsuh," SI r utgard.
COUNTYANAWagner. Itefreshmi'iits were scrvei
and the good time prolonged untillata,
CONVENTION IS A
Organist, Miss Beryl Kenworthy,
A cordial Invitation to the public.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
i lofner ""a a lid- - I IrOttdu a
lEev. Tltoinas I Byer, Pnstor,
Stanley Beder, organist.
Mm ning worship ai ii, Sermon by
the pastor, subject, "The Christlan'i
Race."
Evening worship at 7 .'to. The pas-
tor win preach on "Friendship's
Noblest Test."
a cordial invitation la extended to
all lo attend these services.
Sunday school (tt 9:4fi a. in., II. S
Jthgow, superintendent.
Christian Endeavor at 8:80 p. in.
Following special music will be giv
elaborate one and will be annoum
Dr. and Mrs. Frank E. Tull have s,,mo , the advanced pupils of
returned home from a six weeks' trip Miss Kstelh- - Valek gay,, a violinin l.os Angeles and at other ,ital at Miss Valck's studio, SaturdayCalifornia coast resorts. afternoon. The program was delight- -
fill throughout anil nrov ide.l rl. lit
in full later. Another entertainment
is planned for the same night at the E SUCCESSCentral Avenue Methodist church.testimonial of the talent of the M.i- -
Soloists --Soprano, Mrs. i:. L. Brad-
ford; 2nd Soprano, Mrs. E. (ieorge;
Contralto, Mlsi Bditli Walker; Basso,
Mr. Hugo Myers.
iiitisn w BcasircE,
Christian Bclei services are held
Association Was organized with frau-
ds B Lester, chii Irmaii Numa I'i'en-ge- r.
secretary;. Percy Barker, treas-
urer, and an executive cominilteo
composed of three from each pra
elnct,
Ai the afternoon session the hall
Was packed lo the doors. Stirring
good mails addressed by
iiuiig, PreCillano Moreno. President
W. B, Oarrlson, of the College of
Agriculture ami Mechanic Arts:
Judge PSXton, V A. Sutherland,
Judge Medlar and others were listen-
ed to with evident Interest,
Colonel I!. K. Twitched and State
Engineer .1 A. Trench arrived ou .1
delayed (rain from the north and
the later sessions of the con-
vention.
A the evening session Colonel
dents and the ability of the instructor, j This is to be given under the direction
Those participating in the program "f Miss Olga Solkc, assisted by Mr.
were Ethel Kieke, Horiense Switsef, I Ben Puryear,
Grace stortz, Lorna Lester, CeceliaSpanning. Arthur Becker, Ralph Mil-- 1 The I '. X. M. girls, who compriseler, Chester Miller and Charles He) n. the V W. C. A. branch of thai Instltu- -
Mrs Isaac Harth and little daugh-
ter, lion, returned th past week from
a brief visit with Mrs. Leo Horsch at
Santa Fe. The Farlhs will go to
aula Fe in January to remain during
he sessions of the New Mexico legis-
lature.
Miss Kstelle Kelly and little broth-- '
i. Marcus, daughter and son of Mr.
Hid Mrs. M. I'. Kelly, have returned
Two Hundred and Eighty-Fo- ur
Delegates Attend Rousing
in the Woman's ciuh building, ai the
corner of Seventh strict and (lulu
avenue, every Sunday morning in 11
o'lock. Bttbjeci for this week: "God
Hie I inly l 'an-- , a nil I 'rcalol
w w t
en:
M( IRNINO,
Anthem, "The Woods ami Kvory
Sweet Smelling Tree," West.
Solo, Miss Charlotte Pratt
EV BNIN0.
Duett, "(i Let Hliu Whose Sorrow,"
Benevolent Association to Meet Meeting in Las Cruccs; NewWednesday evening services are at
x o'clock.i nun an extended visit witn relativ es The n lleiiev ob nt As Association Organized,rdlally invited ii atThe public i
lend these s.
Sunday Si lo
Rubinstein.
Miss Pratt, Mr. Ealkeiiburg
Solo, Miss Pratt.
and friends in Montreal, Canada. I sociatlon will hold an Important meet- -ling at Oulld hall, Monday afternoon,
Dr. and Mrs. (',. W, Harrison, of: at L' o'clock. This is planned as a re- -
Penver, and former residents of Al- -i organisation event, and all women, and
al in
lion of learning. javc a most success-
ful candy sal.- Rodey hall. Wednes-
day. The Students and faculty liber-
ally patronized the sale, and a neat
little sum was realized from the ven-
ture.
Amojijjii
The Woman's society of the Con-gregational church held a tea and
apron sale Thursday afternoon at the
h e of Mrs. II F. Robinson, .1)1
Twitched, who is president of th
state good roads association, delivered
"tiquerque, b it a tew days ago for; men, too, Interested In' local philan i s,. eop( Icon lecture in the his(.OI.H AMI ItltOAIIW W I III Id IIthropy, are urged to attend. The a.
sociatlon needs new members and win toric points of interest made availableby giiod roads In New Mexico. This
web
femes Springs after a visit here with
friends. They expect to return for
another brief stay before going on to
1 leaver,
out.
IMM.V I LATE lOMCEPTIOJf
( imt'ou.(Tomer Sixth and Copper.
Rev, A. M, Mandatari, H. 3. Pastor.
Sodality mas.. 7 : 0 0 a. m.
children's miss, H:8l a, m.
High mass and sermon, I0:d0 a. m.
Vespers, Instruction ami benedic
me all who care 0
OI CMIUHT.
Hormon P, Williams, I'osior.
Bible School at 8:48 a. in. Ijtat
Sundav there were nit present, thirty
three Bibles, 18.88 collection.
lecture was as great a success as v is
Ihe convention proper, and a crowd
ed hOUSS greeted the colonel.
IHari'liii CaireapsadaaN la Morning twtnuAi
l.as Cruccs. N'. Al.. DM. T. -- one ol
the largest and most anthusisatlc
county conventions ever held In New
MeXlCO was that called t dec here
vesteidav morning when the first
DOfla Ana county good roads' Conven
Hon met. The convention embus..
heartily ami by an unanimous vote
the proposed g (10. 000 count) bond
issue lor good roads. If this Issues
carries, as It seems likely It will.
Di.na Attn county will be the best
plate 111 the stale for the alltoist'. fof
South Walter street. A large crowdMr. R. H. Oreen. recently returnedMiss a. k. noyic. of Trinidad, left flic entire meeting was the greatToday Is the day for the childrenher home '"'"in a trip to Mount Taylor, broughtearly the past week est exhibition of public cut luisl'isinService at I a. m The sermon will
r w itnessed In Dona An i i.oilil).tion, 7:;io p. m.
Today is the b ast of the Immaculate bo "Lessons from Fishes." lllhlSchool scholars ale asked to attend.Conception and the patronal feaal of The sermon at ,:.'ll) will be a book Try a Journal Want Ad. Results,
witn turn a twenty-poun- d turkey,
which was served in royal style to aparty of friends Friday evening.
Among the guests at Mr. Green leaf'
enjoyable dinner party were Mr. ana
Mrs. John Mann am! son, Mr. Mid Mrs.
BS, H. Becker and Son, Miss Lottl
Milletl and Mr. .1. i.a Motl "f Vermont.
the Church Hi. (gamaculate Con-
ception. Solemn services will be held
at the l(:0(i o'clock mass. The choir
will render an unusually blilliam
after n delightful visit with her sis--It
r, Mrs. I,. T. 1 iclaney.f 0Mrs. S. E. Aldrleh. .if Gallup, grand
matron of the New Mexico Eastern
stir, was a local visitor for a fewdays last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Springer re-
turned Thursday from El Paso, where
study of "l.evltlcus, Jehovah's Pl0
tura Hook."
Endeavor meeting at (i;.".0 p. in.
"Lessons from the Snow,"- - Job ,18:1-Z- ".
Anna l.lnd, leader.
Prayer meeting Wedneaday evening
attended and the affair netted a
little sum, besides affording a de-lightful social afternoon for all at-
tending.
A feature of entertainment, greatly
enjoyed, was the musical program, in
which Mrs. Thomas Hughes and Miss
Mary Mi Fie were the chief partici-
pants. Both .aie talented musicians,
the tine a pianist and the other a
vocalist, and their selections added
considerably to the social BttCOCSH of
the affair.
C
The ladies of the First Rnptlst
church gave a home cooking sale and
bazaar at It8 West Central avenue
ii with orohestral
vespers In the
musical progr
coinpafiinient
evening al T:' YOUR HAIR IS FLUFFY, BEAUTIFUL
at tin home of W. II. Slevert L'OO S.ZLXZ mnR na"h reg'r' ses,,;:1 rSay, an t3the iicistnonth. I (he following officers for the ensuing Broadway.The I. A. S. will meet at the home
id' Mrs. B, Van Cleave, 4L'l K. Third.
in t p. ni. Thursday, lo knot com
sr. i'i i.s i XiIjIkh i.rnn itw( III IH II
Corner W. silver and Sixth street.
Rear. W, s. oiwhoitaer, Pastor,and her littleui'. ,i
. a. innok AND LUSTROUS IN A FEW MOMENTSneph, w, James Block, of St. I.ouis ar fort. All ladles Invited.Morning and evening services as us I'll" women of the (o Id and ltroud- -yesterday, which received the liberal vvay Church will hold a bazaar and apatronage deserved. The big store- - Hobday School at 1:41 a. m., frairoom was attractively arranged, audi,- - K. eler Sum i intcnd-n- t.
Christian Knib avor at B:."I0good tilings to eat as well as prettythings to wear, and all kinds of dainfv
President, Mrs. I.uoinda Stcvva.t.
Senior Vice i'resldent. Mil, E J.
Hall.
Junior Vic I'resldent, Mis. A. IT.
Hays.
chaplain, Mrs. I. M. n.
Treasurer. Mrs. N. L. i'liinsm.Conductress, Mrs. Harrv JiihnH'"v.
Ou.iril, Mrs. M. A. Haines
Musician, Mrs. I A. Dry.
Deb-gat- e to National Convention,
Mrs. Martha Mulligan.
The secretary will be appointed by
Presi blng at i:S0, "A Sundav Girls! Get a 25c bottle of "Dandeiine"
and try this, Also
stops falling hair destioys dandiuff.
home cooking sale at I'd.", West Cen-
tral Saturday, December 14th,
( I VI I! Uj I M I M. I I HI l! II
sol TH.
Central ami Ama.
iicv s. k, Miison. pnstor.
med recently to spend the winter
month Mrs. Block is the wife of n
Prominent dentist of St. fxiitls, and
Will visit her husband's brother. J. B.Block, at Jemez Springs in the spring.
Hleanor Vatighey. the attractive
voung daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Vaughey. is reported as quite ser-
iously HI at the Vaughey home, 7J3
m ' st Copper avenue.
and serviceable Christmas gifts, went
like the proverbial "hot cakes." Abig supper was served from B to s
School" theme.
A cordial Invitation to all.
The christian Endeavor society of
the church will bold a bazaar nextSaturday, all day,, corner Fourth and
Hold avenue.
o'clock, and a large number took ad
vantage of the opportunity to get a purifiesfort erII' alp.and InvigoratiTour halrbceomcs
light, wavy,
abundant and appears as soft, lus-troi-
ami beautiful as a young girl's slopping itching and falling hair.'the president.
.liter a "la nderlnc hair cleanse. Just Hut what will pi ie you most willMr. and Mrs. X. John Sti liitopiist. m m m
fine home-cooke- d supper. Iinan-ciall-
and socially the affair was an
entire siii'cCsh, and the ladies in
ch.uge deserve high praise lor their
untiring efforts in the cause.
8)
Jr try tins moisien i ciui.fi won n after a few we, kv use when you.mi ineir nun uaugnior. ,tii. r. ,, ,t.i , ..., ,., , .. r ,i,. I IRK1 I1AI1 1ST III IH .3.'4 s. Broadway,
Hey. I'. V, l.oiigfelbiw, I'll'. II., PastOr.
Preaching morning and evening bv
tie Dnndertna ami carsgwiy oraw ullirr,eil. MM hulls laklnff one Small will actuall.v see new hair fine and
turned yeeterday from a trip tn south- -
"atolen march." was that. Wednesday,err. California. The Sti urn. piists visit- - f MisM Kth,., (in)hm and (itt.
Sundav School at ft 4 r, a. m., T. M
Dorrls, superintendent.
It Is quarterly meeting occasion and
ftev. J. H. Measer, presiding Rider of
the Albuquerque district, will occupy
th. pulpit bltb morning and evening.
Special music by Ihe ch'dr at II
a. m.
The choir from the Culled Slates
Indian school will furnish the must- -
for th. evening service. It Is an as-
piration to lour tills cttOlr, I am
anxious thai they have a fine hearing.
Mr. Ilaiioii win. has charge of ihls
i i.os Angeios ami various cast r The Mission Circle of the Haptist th- - past..r. M'oning topic "The (r- -
The young couple, accompanied by church met. rhursdsy afternoon, at dinatlon of Deacons." Kveniug topicserts.
Annual Election of Officers
Miss Lillian Schrader ami (diver Well "The ii.sign of Baptism."
Ilihli School at 8:88 a. m.. profes
strand at a time. This will cleanse downy it find -- es but really new
thp hair of dilst. dirt and excessive hair growing all over the scalp. It
oil and In Just a few moments you you care for pretty. Soft hair and
have doubled tbe beauty of your lots u It surely get a 2.". cent bottle
nair ..f Knowlion a Handerine from any
Besides beautifying the hair at j druggist or toliat counter, and just
ones, Uandariag uissuUvs every par-t- r) u. , . , .1
lb,- bom.' or Mrs. c . Kappw, Din S.
Hroadway. A brief business s. -- sbm
w as f dlowert by a pleasanl BOClal
man, went to Iternalillo by automo-
bile, where they were married by a sor Ce.ii M Hrake. superintendent,
b "Ur. nliui refrestiinvnl were servedThe annual of ffici-- , r,t lustice oi the peace. Dr. Wirt C I'.iv.ui. iiHslslant. one bunAdah Chapter No. a O. E, S., wr- - be-- 1 They returned that aftcrnooii for by the hostes drcd aud 8ttty0JM in the illblc av huol choir ia un urtisl ui hia iitic, it i.
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4M'd.-l''i''H''- i' IBest in
Cards
Crescent Hardware Company
itovea, Ranges, Uona t arntailing i. iiiiorj. Tool-- , Iran Pip,
larre end i iiiin-- . II blng, Heating, Tln'atMl Copper Work.jhw.iimi: i. v i IIU I'lHisi. :ii.V Business
Success depends to a greal extent onyour appearance you don'1
Matthew's Milk and Cream
Phone 420
nct'tl to fjo beyond your means to look-- like a
w inner in STYLEPLUS CLOTHES $17.
They give you thai "well-dresse- d" appear-
ance that would cost you $20 to other
makes.
The season's styles, colorings and patterns
are ready for your selection take a look when
you're 'round our way.
Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Silverware
Canes and
Umbrellas
You know the kind
of goods we carry.
Our removal sale
prices this holiday
season will surprise
and please you.
Charles Ilfeld Co,
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
& Co. (Inc.)
111,1 UlVlllTI
and Goat Skins
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
'wsg kggWtt. M.i I ml, ,. M.; I ihildud,
If.j Corona, . Ii,
ROOK- -
fx Hi.- mosl widely advertised
mill tlir most popular tea "
played today, with Rook
Cards are played
Tu ted,
fii rbatta,
High i .
Panjandrum,
I Up mid scvernl ollirr
mini.- -.
Plain, clear ruls for play-Iii- k
each Some for young,
some for ii (lu I In, from two
tn x players participating.
All Hpli-ii'i- i home games.
CARROM BOARDS- -
Size i Inches; vurnlKhed
map iter llftv Karnes can
id on these IiouiiIh.
Strong's Book Store
"Your Monej Back IToo tvnnt It."
DEMIIMG IS REAPING
HIES T FROM
ADVERTISING
Forty Inquiries Daily Being Re-
ceived as Result of One
Thousand Dollars a Month
Spent in Publicity,
(By F. V. Hush),
iiemitm, t(, II., Dec. 7. At preaerrl
mi average of forty Inquiries Say grg
being gnswored by tilt Deralng Cham"
bar of Commerce In regard to this city
ami the fertile stimbrsi valley. The
1,B0S n month spent in advertising
im bringing Darning before the sgrli ni- -jture poKMlhllll) lA'cklttK (claxa in n
manner trhlch. when ooroblned With
acttiiil Inve.itlKatlon of lite conditions
in thiH aaction in bound to make a
deep Impreston upon the lan.i nicker
anil sooner or later time fiiuh him
Wielding the hoe ami oo In I. '.ma
County. The latest literature being
sent in the Inquiries la a circular en- -
lllled, "IteportM Kroiii a Few Mlmbres
Valtei Parmer. " The teattmoniaig
of hIx men who have lieen very SUCeSS-- r
ii I In their unrtet tKkiiiKH are recorded
in tin- circular which win no doubt
have a grakl deal of Influence In mak-
ing mutters clear lo the minds of the
most sceptical land Igvegtigatejra.
' Is 0 great fac-
tor in agricultural development ami its
lvalue is refilled many times In the
little circular which relates to tne in-
vestments of men who firmly believe
in the Mlmbres vallej and have made
good by "doing things" In the form
of well and pump luspi llution.
A parly of sixteen parsons from
southern Cniifornig is expected to iir- -
rlc In licinlng IikIh) or Innuirrmv andInvestigate land conditions In the
Mtmbreg vgHey, ah persons in the
delegation are keenly Interested m
this section mill Intend to settle here
In llio near future.
To sell Small Tracts.
The Home Plot Company, which
owns l', IXlii Hi res of choice land 11 mile
to two miles out from Darning, is mak-In- g
plans for the development of ti n
and twenty-acr- e tract divisions of tt
entire acraggt during 111, Bach
di istoit is to havs an ric pumping
plant, n mission st Is ittage, rein
forced ' on rate tenet Mint and al'
modem facilities for SSaful farm
Inf. Tiie irnota are ti put on the
market for sals on .1 i itn cstmcnt
.Hoi terms.
rill U Udell ltd is undergoing
ganeral ramod it ut present, Us
((Kci Howard . lug nothlag undo
Ik iidd to the C inleteness oi his he(ell V.
Kl. crude o irnmg
Klin s were sold at the illyesterday,
The first snow ol i onsequence
III three Mats tell h St night, uv- -
.inking iihoiit three inches
New telephone lliillilinu
As soon as the ground can hi
ad conatruction work on tat
Mountain Mate Telephone a Tete-wl- lt
araub Comosnv's disttii t offl
b, on .iud the local egchange will o -
up) its new iii. liters on I'.oi.l avgnue
hp latar than next May. C R, Strat-to- n.
division general manager, witn
offices gt Bl PaSO, and J. A. Haiti. .uv
building foreman, with offices in Den
Ver, left the Monday after noma
ovei th, plans and specifications with
IIMI'C I M.lllllKcl I!. I'.. flllollU, ol
liemmg. The structure will be or
brick, thirty-tw- o by aBrty-R- ve feet. One
,1,11) higii with basemen t, ami will oc--,
itapy lots right, nine hii tea, with a
tt, 'tage ol fori) feet on Gold avenue.
W hen the iuipt ow incuts mm undei
w ot the Adelphl t'luh building on
i;,ild g tslt III are lomplclcil the organi-
sation k'11 hoast of the beat gymna-
sium in this section of the sl.de Sad
the maple wood dancing n slgkty- -
Ibt by thfrt) feat, win i. the pride
oi running The snlargiog at ,r"'
Hour space asaa made peaaible by rtt"
moving the partition between the
howling aMey and the symnaslum.
K.iiraii , tttroup, contractora, artjiiouvg the work.
rnomaB n, isn" ,M 11PtrMay lt to make final proof on hisMad ot tawa. Mr. Taylor rained
ggOgl pounils of potatoes oil ten aggag
of Ikoi i'he prodrace araa ait taken
,ii tiers
ATTENTION FARMERS AND
DAIRYMEN
If you arc n farmer, we will sell you
high grade Kotgtoig dairv cows M
the ess) payment plan, if ou w ill
ship the cream to ths Sunshine
Craasnary.
If you are a dairyman, we will sell
vou go... I tresh cows eith which to
furnish vour milk supply, the cows
to be s.d.l "n t ine for hankal le note
These cows are the highest grade
llolsteins ever brought to the south-
west.
"sll or address. (Sunshine Creamery.
Albuquerque, N. M.
rhone &01-K- 2 tor light hauling,
parcels, messengers. Prompt service.
Saddle horses Trimble. 11! N. ml
Gross, Kelly
Wool, Hides, Pelts
l AH VfgU. K, M : tlbuqoero,ac,
llll peooe, n.
t I
WE WILL BE
Headquarters for
CHRISTMAS
C
from now on. You should
get our prices if you wish
to save money.
WARD'S STORE
HOMER H. WARD. Mgr.
Si:. MarliK- - An', I'honoi. MS, WO
lilt KOV.II I KltlltORN
win entertain with dance and card
party on Monday. December Pth, at
the odd PeltOW hull Special i i ):.
be given rm i hi' beat playerai Ita--
freehmeutn, Kt) cants a couple.
t
Men's and Boys' a
OVERCOATS
Get ready for a hard,
cold winter by buying
early while stock is
complete.
Men's $15, $16.50, $18,
$20 Up to $30
Boys' $5, $6, $8.50,
$10 and $12
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY j
FILLED
tin WAGONSLAUNDRYWHITE
1 Strong Brothers
I ndorInkers ami IdiilinJiiicrs.
1'i.uiipi sonic or Nielli
Telephone J5, Itl sllll'lIC' iH4l.
Strong lllk., I oppet iiuil Second.
in tha venl i hut ou should
lint receive your morning paper,
telephone lilt YANT'H MKS-SKX- t
; Kits, iw your name
and address ami tin- - paper will
he dailvarad by a gpaelnl mes-
senger, phone fiui or 002.
$r, no it, ward ..oo
The a lii i vi ri'Wa ril will In' paid
fur tin uiri'Nl anil conviction of
anyone i aught giggling, copies
or tha Morning Journal from
tin; doorways of subscribers.
JOURNAL PLTU.ISIiJNtl CO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERES1
w i rm :k iikpoht,
l or the twi nty-fou- r hour.i ending
ut ii a'alook yesterday evcninjg:
Maximum temperature, ;iti degreeg;
in i ii i ii ii m temperature, si range, II
Tc in I i uic at ,, ni.. ycMerilay,
Prank wagner left yaatarday forPittsburgh, I'ii., where hi will spend
ii hrtatmas holiday,
Mr. '. M. Korrtmen, of Salt Lake
City, in visiting in r mother. Mm. '.
tumpt, of lv South Edith (treat,
ii. p. Ballsw, of Carlisle, tnd., a
newspaper man who is widely known
In thai section. In a Visitor In the cltv.
i i MoOowaa, district law officer
of the r.neHi service, has Bom to Ok-
lahoma on mutter, connected with
Hi. wr ti . h hunt ufralrs.
Than will be a regular meeting at
Die Royal Neighbors of Amarkia to
l'C(t l.'W JliglltJ 1(1 .1(1 O l(l( k III I ll
Fallows' hull officers win be elected
and all members lira urged to he on
time, Jasalt Clifford, racordar,
John a i. mL. in circle win hold a
ealled meeting at I 19 o'clock
afternoon at Odd HVIlowit'
hall to meet Kiln lloHK. tXattOttal pii'Hl- -
dam of the Ladtee of the urand
a i ii i Comradaa are invtieit to at
land. Slipper Will lie HclVcit
Accompanied by JDaputlea Henry
Sena and Arthur Heneeal, United
st.iiei. Marshal Radundlnd Romero
irft ynaterda) morning f"i Minta Pa
in bti btii car. p. attend tha
of Hi.- fadera I court which opens
Hum ' t'oinu'row.
Dr. C, .1. Amide, of M inzano, pott;
raaterda; m the city. Dr Ainh.lc 4(in.- - thai Hi.- snon on the stalnsar
mountains m thai aectton hm beao
very hsav) mill Indications are thai
Ihsrs w'U be pleat) of molnturst for
he I 111 UK I'H next .Hlirllltf.
NEW MEXICO PRINTER
INVENTS INK FOUNTAIN
(MK, i,,l i ,.rr..fc,lrli. r I.. Murtilns J.mrni.li
Damlnir m, Dec :. i". B. By-nton-
Damlttg printer, haa receivedpatent f"i mi invasrtkon which fares
Mill in o crcoml-i- KSre.it many
in platen press! mi fountains.
Tha local printer" inveption combines
httsk an, shcSft Ink fountain Into
one, Mhiih in iv i kci pa mil or small
form wi.rk. A great ttmin nhgtaCleS
at, met with 1 1) printer, who iihc Ink
fountains Put tin Distnuag man's nien
oceycosnas thein all and given good
i i ( with una fountain tor nil va-
rieties of printing whether on platen
or cvttndel pret,.. s. The new toun
tain t h I'ommsni In color presa work,
ami n wilt no stouhl raoeitta hMw
I. to. III. I ;i MOnll It in iiI.ic.m) oil the
market, Mr. i symond haa had ht
iiiM-ntio- full, protect. si gad worklas
m.Hli In i.re to M P. lug manictscti
Journal Want Ad. "Results
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
HEAVIEST SNOW IN
YEARS MIES! OF
ALBUQUERQUE
D, K, B, Sellers and E, C, But-
ler, Who Started Monday to
Log Road to Springerville,
Snowbound at Magdalena.
A phenomenally heavy HIOW on theplains and in the mountains west of
this 1 city has blocked roads so that
Colonel D. K. H. Sellers and Presi-dent B. C. Butler, of the good roads
local, arc snowbound at Magdalcnu.
A telephone message from the
colonel yesterday was to the effect
that they had gone as far as the
Arizona line and had logged and
mapped the road the entire distance,
sometimes going: through I foot or
eighteen Inches of snow, when they
reached Magdaleha on the return
trip they lotind that there whs
twenty-seve- n inches of snow on the
road between that city and Socorro,
and they warn cpnaeQuentty unable
to go any further. They are travel-
ing in Mr. Butler's big steam car,
and the snow makes considerable
trouble.
They do not know just when they
will he able to return, but are waiti-
ng- impatiently
.in Magdalena.
BELIEVE SMALLPOX
WAS CARRIED BY
A PEDDLER
City Physician of Opinion That
Contagion Was Brought Into
Loomis Family Way;
Only Case Here.
Hoods bought from a peddler are
believed to have introduced smallpox
Into the Loomis family, 407 East
Coal avenue. SfO&g Loornis, 16 years
old. a high school student, is the only
member of the family ill.
The Loomis family has lived in
three months and they
know of no cases of smallpox ill the
city from which they came. Mr.
I.. G. Rice, clt) physician, learned
that Mrs. Loomis bought some goods
front an Itinerant vendor at just about
the time when the girl must have been
SXpoaed. He is not positive, however,
that the disease was carried into the
family in this manm r. but it is pos-
sible Way, he said yesterday.
The house was put under iUnran- -
tine yeeterday, and the city physician
says there is no chance for the con-
tagion to spread outside the family.
In fact, the girl's parents probably
will nm contract the disease.
Although the girl was a high
school student, she has not been to
school since the day before Thanks-giving. When school reopened she
was too ill to go and she has been too
sn k to leave her home, although it
was not determined she had smallpox
until yesterday.
The case is mild. It is the onlyj
case ot smallpox or any other con
tagiotis disease on the city physi
clan's records at present.
CLAYTON DEMANDS
IMPROVEMENT IN
TRAIN SERVICE
lpecli,! I r ti, Morning J..,irn:,l
Clayton, N. If., Dtjc 7. That por-
tion of the Colorado & Southern
railroad between Texline. Tex., and
Trinidad. Colo., is now without da)passenger or mail service The only
trains of this kind passing thesepoints are both near midnight. A pe-
tition signed by several hundred
business men both at this place and
es Moines has gone before the
corporation commission re-
questing them to take some action in
this matter.
CerrtUoa I mm iiaiini A
OPENING OF DOUBLE
TRACK RESULTS IN
NEW STATIONS ALSO
(Special r iirresiKindelu e til Morning Journal)
Oallup. X. M.. Dec. 7. The new
track between Peres ami iou- -
1. f the first district of the Santa
ft i ((pencil for traffic on Novem
ber -- 7. The double track is now in
us,, from Perec1 to linen, u distance of
about twenty-fiv- e miles. The double
track had Just received a new coat
of ballasting. This will be allowed
to settle for six months and another
coat "ill bo applied. The roadbed
will then be considered fixed.
With the opening of the double
track a number of new stations have
been created. Monaana, six miles west
of Isletn will be known as PaqUltai
Chaves will be known as North Chft-- v
'es, and a new siding two miles south
as South Chaves; Guam will be North
Guam, and a new siding1 six miles east
will be South Quant. A new siding
two miles east of Peres will be called
tinia.
L. B. Putney
WholesaleGrocer
Albuquerque, N. M.
Retpdar annual session of
Ballul Aliyinl Temple. .Mon-
day evening, r llth.
nt 8 o'clock. I'.Iectioii of of-
ficers mill Installation. Smoker
mill lunch. All visiting no-
bles are welcome.
By order of Potentate,
lurry Briiun. Recorder.
FRANK AUCTION CO.
AUCTIONEERS,
iii tt. nth st. pfeone 57.
Anything Bought for Cash or
Auctioned on Commission.
WATCH SALE
Until January 1, 1913, I am
making special cash prices on El-
gin, Wnlthant, Hampden, Illinois
Hockford and Seth Thomas men's
18 size and ladies' 6 size watches
In gold filled cases. Ex-
press charges prepaid. 7 Jewels.
18.50; 15 jewels, $10.00; 17 jewels.
111.69. Men s It; size and 12 size as
above, $3.00 more. All of above
in nickle cases. 14.00 less. Satis-
faction guaranteed or money re-
funded. Address
E. Is DODGE, Albuquerque, N. M.
LET US SEND A MAN
To replace that broken window
glass
AI.BI QCE1MJI LI MBER
COMPANY
Phone tat 423 N. First
Auction!
Monday, lie. ember uth. at 2:30 p.
in., at 324 South Edith Street.
I will sell at public auction a
large and beautiful residence and
lot; house. north and
south sleeping porches, both in-
closed with glass; corner lot, 50xIt;, with room for another house:
on car line, modern, close in. Call,
write or phone J. M. Sollie. at 225
S. Second street, phone 422. In-
spection from Saturday till Monday
J. M. 01 .LIE.
Auctioneer.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8
aa gi a ferritins Mora
vkek.
TO. 1883
RELIABLE
VATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS
107 W. CENTRAL AVE.
ail i ilhMa M
TEAM ATTACHED TO
CONCRETE MIXER
RUNS AWAy
Machine Breaks Down After a
Half Block Run and Threat-
ened Damage on Crowded
Street is Averted,
A runaway team, hitched to J. A.
Harlan X-- Son's heavy concrete mixer,
yesterday morning threatened serious
damage on West Central avenue. The
runaway came to an abrupt mop.
however, when the front w heels were
pulled out and the team brought up
againat the Water fountain at Second
street and Central avenue.
The team was hitched to the pon-
derous machine in front of the site
of the Hugh Trotter building, now
under construction, to pull it around
to the rear. As soon as the horses
Started, the noise of the engine rat-
tling behind, frightened them and Ibay
bolted.
The front wheels slipped out at the
corm r of ' antral avenue ami Seicohd
street, alter the team hail run about
half a block. Despits the weight of
the machine and the uphill pull, the
teuni was going at a fast clip, when
the wheels came out and the horses
shot across the street, unable to stop
themselves, ami fall sprawling on the
sidewalk at the fountain. Officer
Bd, Donuhuc caught them as they got
up.
It was at noon and the street was
crowded with automobile wagons
and buggies. A street car was standing
at the Intersection. leaving little
room for tha machine to pass and but
for the accident, it would have i rush-
ed IntO the vehicles. Its weight would
have crushed anytmag it struck.
When the front wheels came out
the front part of the engine dropped
to the pavement. It tottered fur h min-
ute, threatening to fall over on the
crowded sidewalk, but finally
steadlt d.
The mixer was repaired yesterday
afternoon mid hauled to the rear of
the Trotter building.
FERGUSSON THANKS
M'KINLEY VOTERS
FOR HEAVY VOTE
tftgfftlsl t'tlre-n.ln- el Is Murnlng J.mrn.il.l
Oallup, N. M.. Dec. 7. State Coal
Mine Inspector It. It. Ilcildow is in re-- c.
dpi of a reply to a letter of congrat-
ulation to the Hon. H. B. Kergusson
Shortly gfter the election last month
in w hi. h he expresses a high uppre. n
for the services rajMnrad by the
chairman of the count) central com-
mittee an. I the people of the county
In general who assisted in his election.
Mr Kersusson sal,! in part
' hope that my services in Congress
will lie so as to meet the approval of
all the good people of New Mexico.
"I appreciate very highly the good
work you and the rest of my friends
did in my behalf"
Mr Fergusson i x pressed great sur-
prise at the marked victory which he
won in McKinley county which had
bean hard shell ami stand pat republi-
can for csrs The large plurality
of Mr Kergusson cor Nathan Jaffa
at the recent election Is a mark of
appreciation of the people of New
M.xbo for the goo.l work thst con-gressman has l.n. dtirins the short
time he served last car. Mr. Fer-Suss- on
has Die people of the slate
ever at hesrt. and he is anxious to
bring as much legislation in their fa-
vor a possible.
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
EnglneTs Founders Machinist
Castings In Iron. Brasa Bronsa.
Aluminum. Electric Motors, OU Ea-- I
ginea Pumps and Irrigation.
Works and Office. Alt1u4uera.ua.
NEW SCHEDULE IN
EFFECT T QUAY
ii . IIII ILiUI II I If i
No. 8 to Spend Hour and Fifty
Minutes Here; Cut-O- ff Train
Arrives Thirty-Fiv- e Minutes
Earlier.
At 12:01 this morning the Santa
Pn'fl new time card went into el feet
putting into action several changes In
the time of arrival and departure of
tin ins here anil once again placing
the ' San i H i'e ii.- i. ue" on the sched-
ule. The In- I. live will arrh( here at
7.50 Wednesdaj evening and depart
ten minutes later, when westbound,
The aastbound section Ot this palatial
train win pass through here Wednes-
day morning at o'clock, also spend-
ing ten minutes in the city.
No. a will arrive itt the same time
nt which It has been getting lure.
;S6 p. m.. and will remain here until
:4i to muk. nnectiona with the
cutoff train, which will Hrrlvo ut 1:40,
This will give piissengers from the
Pecog Valley and from eastern New
Mi sit o generall) a hahce to continue
their Journey northward without
spending u night here as was former-
ly the case.
No. Mil. the dayllgM train front Kl
Paso, will arrive ( :M Instead of
it i. n .,- - .a present. The eaatbound
California limited will spend only
twenty-liv- e minutes here instead of
hair an hour, leaving at t o'clock
inst.:id .(i S:0t as formerly. No. 1.
tin- - California expresa will arrive at
J;gS, inste.id ot .it 7:20 us formerly,
and "HI leave at the snmc time a of
old. ,s in p. ni. No. 10, from Califor-
nia; win leave it l.ia, five minutes
earlier than the pl'SSenl time, and
No. 2, the fast mail from tic West,
will spend ten minutes here, paaeen-ger- e
on th.it tram supping ut ljiiuy
instead of here as fornierl) No.
will arrive at the same time as be-
fore, :: II P ni.
New Studio
ii. Woodward, foi marly with the
t.ni, studio, lias opened an
studio a I at 1 Wont Central, thcfirsl
stairsraj eaat ol r.i-tiu- n- liseater. Por-trai- ts
aaade In your own home as welt
n- - studio.
If you need I carpenter, telephone
Hesselden. phone 377,
Front
Rooms
in run
N. T. Armijo
Building
For Rent
FROM FANUARV 1. 113
BEST OFFICE ROOMS
IN THE CI TV.
Call at Pncitic Mutual Office
for Infi.niiation.
t.allop Lamp nAllla vUALVVi'1"!1 MtT
Viltf) lis alien pgg liaie freight
ooniing Bp .to in, rivi
WALLACE HES SELDEN
BVaserai mil i lor.
Figures mot workm snsblp count.
Wa gusrantre mete tof your money
than any other uiitrai hiik firm inif tier at
M PI RHM t I'LINKM. MILL.
I hone 31. t.i
PHONE tl.
AVTHK.MTTE. ALL. SIXES, STEAM COAU
Coke, Mill Wood, factory Wood, Cord Wood. Native Kindling. Pont
Brick. Eire Clay. Santa FeEOtoslilnirnCii
Agf .5 Vto-- V 9Oakf
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pluyhoUMi t.. in. rvlileiu't) thatDr'HartmanSl Lng INJURED BY A TICKET SALE FOR
Quiti a stirthe iiatirnt's itrunln. imlMl ills- -
.'PUIKS loll, lor 111. Ill Wiil'll ill till iui
'Hir.lv of the , oinpanv with tho
tbaater-goln- i public of this city,
t i ii'iiii.s changed every Hunday,
I Monday. Wedneedaj and Friday,
Matinee Bunda) at - p. tn. Kvenlna
shows at ; and H It, Vaudeville
uhnngod twice weekly, Bunda) and
I Thurada) tni neat, any time, 14
That XmesDAVID GARRICK ISFALL FROM TRAINIll medical iir-','"s- The patient may have been'"'SW'L' R,("",l after iia. At lasti los wat nro-- ' the fluht sctiiiH hopeless; doaili in- -
s, me olio BUKSftSt! IV- - XIlls.Hartman'i laatlru-na- . The oat lent takea it within!
i:iii;:m hope, The medicine actually doea mFOUND IN YARDS ON TOMORROWint n
Tht
new Ilia into the circulation.
ft" il filial Influence as soon
tiol pi it c mi tho Ut.fl to. til fa.ii
Navajo rugn heroic buying. Wrightfinding I I i .tioi'i' Third ami (.old.
Aus it is wallowed. This constitute!
thi' turtiiuu point in their iltscMsc.
LTtlclG in Which
he refers i 6
icMii.nkuipii' euro
of Mis. Kiier-lln- ,
r Pitta-bur-
Tiic iin
prr-vH- b
that Dp.
Hartman clalmi
to I..' M to
8 U t' tliiMir- -
When looking for Chrlatmai good!
don'l forget to egll on Mrs. wilaon,
809 W. Lead Ni-- shipment now- In.
FOREST FIRE VIEWS
St . A ymi arc .n Iin-- ' oVCf the l'-- : isltn;p. prtN- -
ents j 'ii iiini buy, ni want i" clt c! apjrr pi iate sir
ticyett ymi kiKiw not what. Imi you k.ii nv thai the)
inttst be jtiM so. Tliis -- tnii' makes ;t specialty "just so"
articles. Coine in ami leak over our larp; Ch istock
ami you will he convinced thai otir nilc "Tho C nistnias (.iii
Large Attdfidance Expected at
Play to be Presented hy the
Woman's Cluh at Elks Thea-
ter December 19th,
'"VsrTrz tSSmtm waiter mpson Taken to p0- -
tnr.s u tide of .it fairs in favor of, CQ StatiOll, WlldC City Pliy-.- .t
that ., cures Inrnrahl.' SiciaR SetS Fl ilCtU Ct1 ColllU
nlrr;-,.;,:,:"::.,';:::,'":- Bone; Spends Night In Jail.
.HlHtaiiif at a time when a feather!
weight on one !ide or the other of thej
balance nuns the icalea in favor of nero .?b0UJ "' "vl'"'u "
. ... .. , .. i niuhi t on mi Walter Blmpaon, HO yearn
ii it I diseases
a report o f
MAY BE SHOWN
i ime
ii'- -ill. his loll inllar huili' In-.- ken. Ivlim
Tomorrow Riornlnit the sale of I
ticket) tor tho conilim theatrical n
to be sta.a the Albuquer-
que Wonmn's club iii begin in ear
I The nlav In the first to be
BC6rea "l times n has come in hi tho Bantu iv yard! north ot Cen- -
Mail', is nut misapplied. mi are welcome in take yo
ami every courtesy will be extended. Such is a imirht'
ant way tn tin your ChrivtlliaH shopuUlfi ami it will SUi
suit in v tii' iniilino - f;ici what vmi want.
Some Suggestions
at tin-H- moments ami st
patient! from Imminent death,
b'ast it so. iiis !o, I have buahei
'"Itiai avenue, The boy was taken toVtjth police station, where Dr.
Rice set thf Cratured bone. HERE SOONatnged by the cluh for many year!, if..... il Mm. ft' ..' -- ....
Albuquerque iaat ever produced by the club. Thai it
rain No. from ... Ill In, v.. ii till'!!.' , M,l.i n. .. nut :i
letten reciting uch thins. Blmjmon rami'Hn.ni.il. l .. .lifPiiw,!,., ui I.,,,, I , ,,i night on Sallta
s. ft. Ilaitman, M. D.,th itat
Ohio. menU reached
t h e doctor i
liir.x. As Moon aa he haard wh.it peo-
ple win' saying he was very quick and
emphatic in hia danlal of any Intant
OH his part to create such an lrnincs- -
No. sniii tiir Dm toi', I do nut claim
i. Mm ;my magical curea. I do
not I'lnlm to have a viiro lor uny- -
thinK. Judging from t ho number of
letters I receive, however, concerning
Mrs. Eber lei n'N caae, from people who
have similar complaint, ahould
iudte that catarrh of thh limes Is
Trinidad, i lolo. lie ,is .Inst about to warm welcome at Hi hand! of thetlllMll.lt' IIeirenlallon.tin riore u reaeiien oca public Is aaSUrodjump oil the train
the statioii whenwarm glow of health to per. of hitin. 'file l,la- is a I'llli' t'til lOll .
of thte mucou! membranei
The mucous nieiiib
lions sicpp.il on his filiKt'ls. I"
it. and he fell. IPs shoulder probailv
Motion Pictures Taken in the
Siena National Reseive in
California May be Repro-
duced at One of Local Houses
it medy whieh ha! en preaented bji
nan- of the foremost actor! Of mod-ti-
tlmea. It Is bared niton a flctl
lllllH Incident 111 Hie life uf tile Ulea
Cnglilh aetor from whom it takes It:
tive stoma.-h- alimentary eanat, kid bty struck a tie or rock, He also
bladder, lungs, all the mucoua. celved a acalp wound! bui it wa!
membranea are apparently revivified,
. . .. ... lie no wa una i e t.i arse. le Bo ksLeather
Goods
Information ha i.e.very prevalent. The number of pao- -i
afflicted arc inert-using- In spite
rcjuvenateu, witn me;, '
..i.ivv ot neaun. Thi is wint ie P1'"1 unti" llu' ,' negroea. The action of the pia la such aa toI John Ferna and An-- Jenninga, who roiHlBr u rtttnW difficult for amateur
ru-n- a wjl do. And this often aftvea can)J nere ntght from Oallup, piayem but under i nchlnu of
received at
uf the third
Thomai A
iin- headquart. m here
lie. I nor.- can lie no iloiiht ol n. luiiml inn in sa t thev were ili- - M,.., r..u n 1. , ,. iof tin- atrenuoua efforts of healthboardt catarrh prevail! more and .1
sllt'll
ihT,
011,1
forest il strict that tin
K.iiison Company hai n
of motion picture! Ill
Mi rr. national forest
W ( IKS OF I.'T
P 'inn cnl artists a
Hun.
tintard Mamnteld for three yvara.I...,il li.l, .lit ivlii.li la .,, in, .u.. it. IIWhether the
ease be ne of catarrh rected to wn
of the hums or any other chronic Pu,lmnit--
.
No. li Claim to have a mir- - creditable prii'eloiieil a .proatratins lllneaa, the right atlmu in.- tiaui. it was nmpi) an accia'nii j,il, his rnmimhlnni stenueil on Insi.,lant at the liKhl time, in the riuht tro i.cing car-i- tis expected
will
ion. Rehegrsnlp
on regularly ni
a well ftnilhedloses, dins the work. Kx pin III it as he declaredflngen hIhfori
stall
you may, such things are happening Policeman .)' BaUrCar Wai
every day, led of their f ml b the net
i '. .. r'. .. u. ,. i helneil 8 i ii nii walk to th I The American Trust
uc'UloU! cure. I filly reeite s, im- of
the thinKs the people tell me w ho take
a, The ease of Mrs. (plior-leln- ,
for instant'. She was appar-
ently dying of catarrh of the lungs.
Her phy!lclan had told her so. Many
people who had seen others die tin
tier similar conditions thought her to
be dying, she commenced taking pa
1I M
l do not like the sound of it. l doan2iSimpson sayi""' P"""' is In ken-no- tlike the Idea that people gencr- - j (m.kv ., ,,,, ,. M ,, nUj .! I
ally utta. h to the word. But t""! Qaiiup to go to work. He has a post- -
helas Xature. ami lielns i ii,..,,. m,. uran uliu ed in the ;it
ru-n- a ami recovered. Nature sometime! when she is sadly j lull for the night ami the policemen, X
LADIES' tl WD BAGS
BILL in IKS
C VRD C VSES
RITING PORTFOLIOS
Men's TRAVELING SETS
1ST .W D 500 SETS
Sterneau
Wares
ui i'ic DISHES
PERC )l. T RS
ii ki; i isi i ESCASER( LES
Cow, I do nut undertake to oxplalnlln need of help, that I know to be the! their lympathy arouaed by his youth,
and Savings Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.
"Security and Service"'
DHU3CTOR8:
.1. I'l. 0...,it..t., .....Ill, ll l UtU ll'S SOO N I. .IMI
li.l.i Sik N'l'l'.l) VV( RKS
uf Jtflncs Whitcomb Riley
ami Ottier popular l iters.
Vi'.RY I. VTEST l PIC-T- M
i lundretls of titles
ill reprint ."i ) Cents.
Silver Deposit
Ware
ATEP SETS
Hi WLS
VASES, ETC,
ler recovery, certainly do nut un-- I.
Hake to say that a will procnim. Th,,, is exactly .hat oc. ft a n;-o-
iiiyi.oiiy in the last stages ol ciirreil m the case ol Mrs. I'.nericin. . , , .,, i. i.i
the account Of which has eaused so
much comment.
Iaat
The nearoea who found Simpson
catarrh of the lungs, i make m such
claim. Hut I tin undertake to say
th's. As long as there is life there
is hope. The doctors ure liable to
if i or any of my immediate rela-j.fci- were giM-- bedi In the Jail f"i
this had catarrh of the lungs, Pe- - the ntght.
be mistaken. They often ndemn rn-n- u w ould he given a thorough
1'or liargains in . aiai'asu ami .ucei-people to die w
They say, PMri
they no not tile, trial, 1 assure you. That licinj; the
can not lease, 1 can conscientiously advise any call at H. Weslerfeh
07 w. Central aveni
Bohaum pip
Cigar storeone else to do the same.
a, Man-a-ii- n and Lacu-pi- a
live twenty 'four hours," and then
Mis. gets Well. They say,
"Mr. has nut a ghost of
a show of living, " but Mr.
gi ts well. Now. what is it that cures
such cases?
CATHOLIC CHURCHmanufactured by the coni-
-
pany, (.'oluinhus, Ohio, Bold ut all j
drug stores. i
SPPCIAI. NOTICE Manv persons-
Every doctor knows that it is the I Inquire for The Old-ti- Peruna.l
vitality of the patient. The Iaat I The V want the Peruna that their TODAY OBSERVES MatsonMi- - Adeline I lieu Mart.grain of vitality was not exhausted,Just enough vitality left to make onemure struggle, ami the disease wasovercome. Mli , I, line Ellen Hart Is o if
J. B. HERNDON,
President.
J. KORBER.
ice Pr.
C. G. MARDORF,
Cashier,
HERMAN BLUEHER
EDWARD LEMBKE
DR. M. K. WYLDER
0. N. MARRON
VICTOR SAIS
SIMON STERN
Tilt. HTltONUENT IN 'rin--
STATE.
Fathers and Mothers used to take.
The old Peruna, is now called
If your druggist or dealer
doeg not keep it lor sale write the
Kaiarno Comoanv. Columbus. Ohio,
the most talenletl rnembera of the
Hart Family Stock Company, playing
at the i irphciiiii She is a charming tNow, i( may happen that n TL- - V Ci
en at the critical moment in and they will tell you all about it. I'ttle int of fhtninlniti with a ii j lie svmus vjiii jiurt;
202 WEST CENTR KL AVENI
TITULAR FEAST
Special Musical Services An-
nounced at Immaculate Con-
ception Cathedral at High
Mass This Morning,
mMHMMMMMOtMMMMMMtMMMtMMM
I OKi: AST.
.i. luugn.u, tiuo, Xuw MexicoC i.ftfy fair sonnay and Monday.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss frleda Decker, of Belen.
former student at the state university,
is spending a. few days visiting
friends here.
Prof J. I). Tlniley, agricultural ex-
pert for the Santa Pe, returned last
night from a trip to tin- northern part
of t lie sta te.
disposition that Is constantly evidenc-
ing itself In the clever happy-go-luck- y
manner iii which she puis her
u ii k ovi'i' i lie tool ,g lits.
Hart Uioluettti tOSOUgers of thel
llaii's DrpheRn IBsater, siarilng
w ith today's muHncc ami rORtlnutug I
for lour days, present "A Devil of a
Mixup," a modern coinedy In one net.
A special program of three reels of I
the best motion pictures completes an
exceptionally ifrohit hill that will oc-- l
CUpy the orpheiim hoards for the!
first half of ibis week.
The Hart Stock Company, com-- ,
posed of the several Hart brothers'
rile feast of tile I ill ma ell la te Colla. c. Rtngland, diatrlct forester,ho has been in southern Arixona fol caption is to he observed today at tht
left Inst night for
hunting trip,
wi r, of Los I.unas, Is
. laitor over Sunday.
BVeral dns, is expected to return i ,
Third dlHlrlct offlcliiln will uiiilie ill
Httempi n, i, .no th pioturti! !howri
ill A lliklllcritlle hooii.
Tile IcWH Were tllK.'ll 111 .'ft i'l !'
under the mpervlilon of officer! of
the forc.it Her. ice mid the dprttn!ttt
i, i' agriculture, in ail. ilcty-flv- e view
in n i.ii.en ii Ik underetuud th( the
tdctliri'M were I'cli'llHcd Ilcci'lllliPl'
tali u li they will hu ihOWH in nil the
large cltlM.
To the public IntercHted in forest
work, thlw , I, lure will nhow nuiny
it tin en of i Me w oi k which nei or hi
toil iii.,- n thorough!) untier
BtOOd, l'il'Cttlll..' ..'ill tlliH tie tl'lle III
the VlCW! of (Ire Dghtjng, To ii I'i'i'l ii i
extent the tire protects plan of he
for.-H- t mid how Ii uc tun II. woiKs
when ii fire U diNcovet'ed, Ih vividly
ihowil In the lust lew year.', the ler-le- e
hai iniitlc reiiim kn hie progrnn
in the perfeotlon of fire protectle
pUtns,
Il 11 re 11 of he 111 mat ll In te .'oliccp-
B. V. Criewe
l.es I.U.1UK on ii
lir. W. J. Wit
111
.ll'ltUiTll!l
'Inward Swi'i
Your Money Grows When Xtomorrow. lion.
.. II. Prince left An unusual musical program hasFormer Qoven Planted with US.cam last night for Socorro, to spend a day been prepared for the a o'l lock muss.of Socorro,ipend a day and sisters, played to good houses allA
ol ilie nasi 'Mel,, ami the rapidly In- -if two attending to business matters. I Fuhmel is orchestra will furnish thelie spent yesterday ill Albuquerque. music, together With the senior chi creasing attendance al the Third and
under the directum of Mrs. T. J.riff in.
here.
r. a. f)
la.-- t night
city,
K. ..
from I. us
of Laguna, came '"
nil Sunday in the
all, a ra tlroad ma n
s. js here attending
if the fede.
i, ami Mrs.nil
Pol
111am ll. Pope,
of New Mexlc
last night he)
. Kaufman le
r.si." i'l; v. lie
Drofenslonal h , .nut-
- j'.Jj','?
I -- s I
The repairing of the Banta Pe sta- -
tlon rt ntly damaged by fire, was
begun yesterday. About 10,00fl is to
lie expended on the work. Harlan
Soil have the contract.
Judge Merritt C. .Mcchein. of So-
corro, left for his home last night,
after spending a day lu re on his way
honie from Tlerra Amarllla, where he
had been' holding court.
A. T. Cornish, of flagstaff, a broth-
er of Hr. P. !. Cornish, of this city,
spent last night here, v. siting his
brother. Mr. Cornish was on his way
home after a trip east.
II. W. Wagner, chief engineer of the
western grand division of the Santa
Ft, spent yesterday here looking over
matter! in connection with the erec-
tion of the new Santa l"e Shops.
Major W. ll. ii. Llewellyn, of lAM
Crucea, a member of the lower house
of the state legislature, was a visitor
in the cit., last night between trains,
on his Way to the capital on lcgul
business.
The police last night received a
telegram from Los Angeles, Cel., ask-
ing them to until', liss Qerttude
Thompson of tin- death of her
mother there. The police know no
one iv that name.
Mmmm77
Bhinick. Miss Cecelia Bpauldlng, of
Louisville, Ky., Will assist tl rchei- -
tra ill violin number!, She Is a sister
of Mrs. cleaver, of A lbu,uer, ue, or-
ganist. Mrs. Thomas Deluhoyde,
A ti"i diumi or inrc.' nays ol prayer,
was observed at the church las!
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Tin- musical program for Ihl!
mornintf, toiiowa:Prelude, Cujui Anlmam (Rossi),
i Mgan and irehestra.
Aspergi s Me. Chorus (Peeher).
Kyrie, sopram, sol,, ami chorua
i.Millard Mass In Q) Miss Mai
Ma her.
Oloria, tenor and bass duel, Messrs,
Andrews and Palladlno.
tjui Tollis. soprano solo, Jlisa Al
viiia I.eturtu.
iMioiiiam, chorus.
Credo, chorus (Millard Mass In G)
r.t imarnatus I'.st, tenor solo. Mi.Charles Antlrtws.
Et Reeprrexlt. tenor ami bass duel
and chorus.
Et Bxpecto ami Amen, full chorus
SanCtU!, soprano solo and chorus.
Miss May Kn liftman.
offertory. AVs Maria, soprano solo,
ttn T. J. Shlnkk.BenedlctUI, soprano and alto du-
el Millaril .Mass In II flat I, Mrs. J.
Yrlssari and Miss Maher.
FOR
urn
GRIP&COLDS
"TipPerchan76 there laties nut know about 'We ont o more reit ine one whoI'venty-scvcn.- "ate, thai for Our First Christmas
Angus Del, bass solo. Mr. M. .1.
Palladlno.
Sons Nobis, chorus I.Millard in II
flat.)
fOStlUde. Pilgrim Chorus Tann- -
ni Orrheltrn.ban-'- , i'l. 'oi
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
TO BE AT POLLS
TUESDAY
oiighs. Tn Ids. Grip, Influenza, Cold
the Head, Bronchltla, and Sore
'hroat, or fur any form thai a Cold
auy take; Pains in the Head. Back,
r Limbs, Congestion. Inflammation,
i K. ver. Dr. Humphrey'! Soventy-t'.eii- "
is supreme.
Taken at lilt- first feeling, it will
I' ak up a Cold at once.
If you wait, till '.nil begin to cough
ltd sneey.e it may take longer.
A stiiall ll of pleasant pellets, fits
In Albuquerque
We are here to STAY and we MUST
build our reputation on the BEST
GOODS we'ean buy. We have them
priced as low as the quality will permit.
CA yfc. L ilII
..st pocket. At your Druggiat,
C, or mailed.
Humphrey's Hon.. ,,, Midi, ine Co
ii William St.. New York.
Girls Will Urge Voters in Their
Wards to Vote for Bonds
While Other Students Will
Distribute Ballots, 'W STW c in. iin ymi tn inspect our e
hich we take irreal pleasure in
SELUNC CJorham Sterling Si!
snowinj
Tabtew a
llaimln
line ni !
I m-i-
artl
Jtl an
Waithatn and Elgin Watches:
high grade U'M filled Jewelrj
Fresh, Rich Buttermilk.
DK14VKRED n.in
I cmm Am I galhin. ic girilon.
5 gHofM or more, I.V-- .
lHONE Ml.
mitv and 1K47 Kogtr- - Sirvri Plated V'afe. The hijfhesl prratle
n.k's (.'ut Hull's Detachhable Handle Umbrellas, big
ltulirw Cuff Links, Scarf Pins, Lavalheres, Bracelets, Etc.
II
Inve an exceptiorally complete line of Sterling Silver,
and other novelties i the latest patterns and designs
High s, hoi, studt 'itt. Itoth virls and
boys, are to take a Icsnoii in i ructical
polities Tuesday when the l(llettOU of
a $1(1(1.11110 braid iwui' for n n. .. hish
s. hool building is ii, be dt t ideii Of
AllHiiieiiiii' voters.
'I'he hiKh sch.ml will lord et!T- -
ti n day. Tin- hoy will work at the
polls in distriluit inn Imllits for the
hi, nils, while the girls will urge the
vut.rs In their wards to go to the
Iver Plated and tin- new Parisian Ivorj Toilet Sfts. Military .setsSi
,f tins iffer alt eadj(Kan!.net .pie aretliat make bnutiful presents.( )nr offer tn lay away pie-eti- ts has U-e- n popular and huwln
l.el US help yoti make ti)) yonr K'" "st
What Is Better
Than
The Best Bread'and Butter?
Better Buy
Our Better Bread,
and Better Tell
A Better Grocer He'd Better
Bring You Better Butter.
Then You'll Be! Happy.
s. The yixithrul w,,rk.-r- s will ..ear
Inula The high Hchool colors.
The Daylight Jewelry Store
howe.er. will he seen mi the streets
ami at the voting pl.t, es
The idea l.f a parade of high st hot.
students Tuesday was snKisted to
BnperUtepde John Milne, hut he re-jected the plan. The stiulints "ill
i e more efficient at the polls, he he-
ll' . s.
w
For Sale
Cheap
roll, . i m Ix, tile works.
"ut p)'ing l ine
tMMMM, Hri tiHiiil.ui In
It'tin. Atlilie-- . It.u fi.t, cure
Journal.
CORNER THIRD AND CENTRALPioneer BakeryTo the Ladies "f
Alhuiiierque: A
hox of Affida. it cigars will make your
hushand an elegant ftiTistnias present.
H. Westerfeld. manufacturer. 2i7
v. t rentrnt.
mil ITrsi street.
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Mini think differently, and it Ih quiUj
probgbis ih.it tin Reverend Billy win
hi' breaking i Im I in mi Ihu stage
within a fin.n while,
The Trespass Evil on
American Railways
terms k i m a un t il jin farm in hen
ill MWttB0H
M is Hu n I t : i li t : . In Iihi ihr bunds,
under pint"1 sttperv Islnn. on the uinr- -
tttit ( the "mill. Myron t. iier- -
rick, ii ni luiHMjiiliir In France, BddrSSg
f f1 Ihr conference im the represents,"
4H INTIKPKN'PKNT NRWfTArlR,
Clw Albuquerque
morning journal
toffirial N'jprr aj Nrw kfailau)
Pukllahail by lh
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
OoVWnof Bleaae said I" tin- biasing
udlcnce nt Richmond, "What car I
If
You
Have
$50
$100
$1,000
$10,000
who huvi- logti.gtgte rommgree, win, in my opinion,
railway tracks! furnish the pnly adequate relief,
If all the Hi-- ;
their live upon th
live nt l'P "lilt ill Tuft, ami hiiIi Hint for
if such i in itiv tf j mi i into effect,! his
ur hisses? Hnakcs and geese
Thai was about im mouldy u Egperienoe slmws that tin statsin the United stilted, durlns. u ten-ye- ar
i" i lial. ending Jtini Ull, couldand lehMtnui n the sauiih lamiinu gov.buylernor could hav, sprung mi the hiss- - iaw an thin question nave been dis- -t
A. MAiTHKHHuN "'
m T. IfoCgRHIHT Manager ,,t h. r
IMIN W I l ikK City KJll.ir ,
M I. VOX IMHr " '"
! l uik'd bui k in existence and mar-- 1 regarded and when arrests have been
hailed Inuethi i th. Wt.ul parties ir uri i tinnedI. ,.Wrlrrn 1. I i.J MH I((1N.
SJarqnrlt llullillng. I lilrafu, 111.
gaatarn I1irntntlfNAI I'll II Mill II. AS.
city ni 1 1)011 inh-hit- -. nth. Thousands
I of hnmi-- on whi' Ii the shadows fall
wnn hi he happy and prosperous;
j thousands of widow. and orphan(struggling ah m; life's highway, wouli,
he i iijnylnic iln- tuppurt anil g niilaii.e
Hiram Johnson mini. ,,
i nly- - mi ii Tfiankaairltia
Bui hi- COttld lint
te Ivny, "We met tho
loose. The general iuhlir has a
wholesome regard for federal lawn
and with crnsslnn fliignien, seitinn
nu n. station agents, speeiui agents,
ii m 'ii, linemen, ami roadmasters
authorlsod to make arrests together
with sui h additional nsslstanee as the
government inlirht deem nin-'suv- ,
higher Ilia
Temporarily Idle, its SAFETY Sltould be V First Consideration,
It is ;:n invariable rule tliat the bighef tht rale of interest in
any investment l lie greater the risk.
The Certificates of Deposit of The State National Bank of
Albuquerque, as far as security is concerned) are practically in
a par with Government Bonds, ami are about twice as profit
able. Write ns about Banking by Mail.
1 rate mm, Nee rs.
Ri.ni.-i- ... In,, Mi.itn-- Ml l".
p..al ffi.-- HI Altnagaaraita N U. un,1ar Ml
of rtnar.aa "t Mar. h 1. lit.
state boa
Inu ntorUn
Of huNhnniln ami fathers, Whose lives
were rriished out mi the commercial
before I arteries of this comitry. More than irespHSHers, an a serious faitor, WOlild!
nr the ' r'"'""" nialnied and crippled human oon he numbered amoiiK the thingi'Ings, dragging iinlr11 han. Iil
iiik Monvi.Mi joi n.NAi. is tub
I.BAI-IV- RKPtlBLITAN PAPRR (If NEW
MKXICO, SltPrOHTINO TUB Pltl.SWI- -
ri.K or 'fit k iiKi rni.ii an rAiirr
Al l. TMF. TIMK AMI TH K MKTHODS OP
an uu conteslnnds l.v tin' i ai Hi
n tllllt ere.
The apathy and Indifference shown
(by OtUf law linkers al Washington to- -
if the j pteasam than "a. oonsultatlon of p
under t slt'lans."Mini the etatea, n
ncorted laws in order tn uro wards the tresiniss iiuestlon N worthy
nf mention, epeela.lly in view of the
TUP IIKITHI.K'AN I'AIITT WHEN Til RT a Ii I.N
iR RIOHT I
I a r trvr circulation than any othar paper .
In New afealee. Tha only papar In Naw " ' I
Mrttc.i IhupiI vrv ilay in H yar. Such
charses upon so. n ty. ran Irai e tlu lr
I misfortunes back t" a time w hen they
ventured thoughtlessly upon railroads
dtniiiK the period mentioned, and find
I their ctaasiflcatlun under "TreaJWtiS''
ifU llilnr.,.1 .... ImaHna. tin lu.il vu M
mil State National Bank
of ALBUQUERQUE.
d.
y are talkitiK of making 0
als a gl lit'lal in Iln arm!
And he has hardly killed
either.
ilu bondholder from loss.
n system would bring to ih
irms hundreds of thousands of pea
I.- now deterred from undertaklnj
4rteiiltiiral ptirsiiltN on airmint o
le diftloutty of securtna iinumwn
ip measurt s recently
lie men are chaining
ur treeless tracts.
im soil erosion, und
iiiseiUcnct s, pushing
li hand the greedy
TKKMM OK SUBSCRIPTION. f:
Dally, by carrlrr. OS, munth 10cDaly by mall, aea Metl'
The M rnlna J.urnal haa a tilahtr clr-u-
There is a laek of uniformity In sta-- j vj,.wi . ' .... .,
ttstles showing tin classes of trespass I .
ers killed anil Injured, hut It Is Safe to hanh with
assume thai a nwijnritv are workers In soi'i niatnr w
laiiai ratina than la accurdad to any othar ilpr In N. Mii. .. " Tha Amarlcan
.,li,M.r tilra.'l.'y various anil useful lines nf ni i.t i, at .her pur coal
.Mask... The alleged -
eeeeeeeeeeeeee'ee e eeeeeeeeeim soeoeoooo timmai !rui Kinji K jew ktaxioo tinances for pwrrylng on theinled huslness nf opcrallliR a succenHfill farm.liiillM. im imi. hi HPOT. lands in tai awu. t illsnatched frompectlng public,.ii.,.,.,, I,,iMirniiers of trespassers use railwaytrucks going tu and from their work!and this ts especially true wherejstreets are muddy ami uninviting ni ni unsae life line has heenkrats and fidUlrrotS.
ast about the hirdsFigures compiled Ur. Whiting of
'
hafe-Kii- a rds ha Vann's Jewelry Store Iin the air and the fish in the sea:Oysters, dumb and unable to vote, areithi' New York Central, show that ofone ihnusand persons killed whiletrespassing, four hundred and ch;ht- -
nine resided neal the place nf acci-
dent; three hundred and twenty-on- e
at a place distant from where the ac-
cident occurred, ami tin- residence o
Watched with infinite care. The u
,,f ciituimiliiuy is spraying hack- -
STANDARD GAUGE IS
RESULT OF SIZE
OF OLD GATES
berries and blackjacUs, slippery and
inther elms; ilcli prizes are being hung
f( In
.nr in its ii... vital spot In BU- -
inpf the avonige produetlon of oe
reals ier ai re Is ahoiit twlt'i. as treat
sj that of tin- United states, henoa it
osts the Aiiii-rii-ai- farmi-- nitieh
more in prodnoe bushel n porn,
wheal nr oats than it should ooal
i. no Therefore, if he rnmiueis hiH
balance, one hundred ami ninety. U sfullyn
onlugal j samii he hull weevil that cottonwhs not ascertained Th
slate nf the lici edenta has may grnw ; muuiited guartls are gjack rabbits on our game res-
ervations, and yet the t'nlted Slates
government Is permitting thousands of
iiik ii m , ii this question, ami it Is Inter
cslillg to not)' that of these ll.spas
s.is, two hundred and seveniy-lhre- i
It f i widows ami children: thlrtv-thre- a
Till; ONHTITI I li v
were widowers; ihree hundred anti.'ts oltlsenshlp tn he killed ami mang
VIT VI.
UnKed
It inn
Is the best place to buy your
Christmas Presents
Come in while the selection is
good and have something laid
away. Our prices are the lowest.
DEALERS IN
farm at a profit) he must charge
mere (or his wheat, turn anil oats
than otherwise would be necessary.
The United states governmenl is
'uiiou.s Accident Permanontly cighlcen unknown. The age by groups n'a annually without making one mnv111. Mlpl ...nil ofMads is apiNaretitl) dolRa ii. prntet't them frmn their own fAffects Width of Tracks tZmrHS! dred
cars
r; three hi
I'll tu thll'lvnost All Modern KiSSTr, utUsed by
Railroads,
dlliate Ilu
ess of tht
iKural col
III I he got -
ilnliiK nil that il ean to
people in the attractive)
farm, Klxtv-elK- RgriC
Ii K''s art' reeelihK aid fri
In the aKKI'i'ifal
twenty-flv- s minion dollai
toward "sett Ins i h- governmenl
free," to use the ithrune of Woodrow
Wilson
The supreme rmirt has upheld the
government in every ease where a
Valid inmplalnl has lai n maile, from
tin Northern Hecurttles case down in
IhO were
se being
afagaslnes and newspapers are period-
ically Informing the public about tht
terrible bjutohery on American rail-
ways, presenting comparative statis-
tics between 'his country and BUropel
hut seldom, if ever, stale that over
fTO per cent of those killed in the
United Slates were not passengers or
employees and had no business upon
Ilu- tracks. The fact is rarely Cited,
thlrtj
nine
were t
,1 adults. Diamonds, Watches, Souvenir Spoons, Libbey Xiccupatl
xtcnslv
Under thi' Kteh and Adams acts. It
thirty thousand dollars a Mar is ni.lt Ini- -ml dei'Iitit k mi a
Kontl many people hav
y ihe standard rethrow
came to bet set at fmi
d one-ha- lf Ini hes. Th
t ie from Ihe Uicomnth
t Cut Glass. Lenox China. Gorham Silver. Reed 1l tv . il In Sgell of the "land A ' 'also, tliat tresi pi. i until .1 T.r,fe.'l. eightfollowing ifiremen i
the llnitlmnn m
rhied a few days
rfotwlthstandln
that prices nf in
in most passe b
in Ill)!es for SI lelillflc rl imclita X & barton ojlver.
.ill'
w ii. nineteen:
dents, sefnt;
ds, forty-fou- r;
ie; asylum
chelnisf,
upon European railways, either by the
higher nr lower animals.
The government, with paternalistic
solicitude Inf passengers ami em- -
lloWl lllisti m r,
mate, tine; entlii'
one; clerks, (our; hotel menllb I OSr- - ,,,,ves has.'IT
g ex Ida in-- Inn
lumber nf track
he found In the
iih d advantage
the construction
the track gaiine
use, for it sa es
'I'll
I hi
II III.
pen kccniTs. six: merchants, salesmen ami ra w a
Inns, sti Iwta nl in I vicinri
pubtk baVS been gained.
has held steadily to Ihe
If competition cannot lie
least the oppot I unit ) foi
hi. nigh
lock syi
work.
There are abot
rieultural profes
have a student
one hundred th
ami womsn worl
ricuiturc Mam
have short oou
and their wives
CUR Tstallatlon of HOUSE Aagents, eighteen; oachmen ami chauf SE
suit will lie
igainst each
active. Not1
expect to se-- l
innual report This
irought in each cciint
lorporation found to b
inly does the commissiti
ure ludgment in many
ibout the ln- -
ms und safety
lered Inoper-randalta- m
of
tn hC
otheii feura two; llnenn n. three; cigarmak- - levices, frequently titlve through viciousers, Ihree; Shopmen and nuchaii cs. but thevtin
elahty-one- : barbers, two; contractor, ti i r.pasaers, but foi im xplica bli hew
hi. li
he back reports forxp'purchase "( ndllnglbuilders nf railways
prided themselves In!
sit ck. hut sn
appear in ha reason have ignored the railways andifiniu b en years from many IS SUBMITTED TGmade min. thing different for other prevent inths. riuil-ipu- ntheir pVemlseanate trespass Ipeopli
one; linkers, three. int'Hsongi rs, two
soldiers, five: sailors, right; railwa
trainmen and other employee, thirty
one; musician, three.; teacher, one
fishermen, two; patrolman, one; shoe
makers, two. hoi s. dealers, four; lum
berinen four; Watchmen, thru1; min
'poratloti, wlii'-- at $ Ju t'lM'h will
nsf in thousand dollam rev-i- c
tn the corporation loniniifMnn.
rhc oonuniHsion iH also Kniiuv to try
p't a law thfOUfh tho t'on.inR ses-- n
of tho lcf.Klaturt' Which have
. f fi-- t of automat leally aUsaoivina
urn I
Iture
nf th
111 I'll
t h
ien TLOCAL COUR
and property.
I will believe mir political levia-- .
thanS are mi tin- square with theiru
squar deal talk when they deal on j t
the square with the railroads.
tin mlXed nasi, tin
und last of all, ih,
.is ciuiii. There are n addition tn this
Inch
stabllslu
likely
the bill'
dona wi
enumerated list els small chlldrei
corpofatloni which do hot comply witii
tin- law r'KardiiK the filing of those
annual report!. This will nf
assistance in keeping the inrporatltiti
tecorda of the commission up to data.
shuw ftttalislithiralispiit'tntlnu I
tonslderatloB an rv day, 140iw results
ic papula- - thlrtj da;
W. 1', WILLIAMS.
Claim Agent,
DATA IS COMPILED
iiiuhl In bnet rin problem wh t'ti tu I orit
inns
Attorneys for Plaintiff and D-
efendants in Los Lunas Ac-
tion ' Agree to Allow Judee
Raynolds to Decide Pleadings
ilm ul luntary lossest
I received careful study ami profound
the I calculation. Instead oi thai the width
pol "f Kaitge has been generally dec lib d
II by tome "him or trifling accident.
In 1140, ten year after the first
The list of corporations was first di-
vided into corporation orsaaiaed i""
profit and those mt organized fur
profit. Bach of these two main divi-sinn- s
is alsn divided intn many difft-r-en-
classes in each, with nuinU'r of
each class active. dnri::ant and suh- -
pended is aivaa below
at I Ik
bop o
Msiite bv dollurs ami oentl the
tnd anguish t.r thousands who
alieath the wheels, but In the
nalysls, the subject becomes a
ai iiii. ami the railways art In-
to pci'iiftuai ami cost! litiga
ON NEW MEXICO
lll I'll, lit made yeslcr-Sentln-F'rank
was put In opera-il- l
- three separate
lllsh isles Willi
k. and they had
t'orporaiion. it uiinictl
and lonic-li- r.
I rallv
Were
tile
M of
lit ga
Arrangements wcr
v in- attorneys rep
Walrath, of Helen
niniissionerH nf VDor-m- a
nt' tliftunit th
aid Imlire
bat
riles ai CORPORATIONS tided.1
anker T Wasli mil nil.
nf the Centurj Ma
lectlll trip In 1'iUrnl
ion that Denmark Ii
idest country in tin
e the people are etlu.
nf Ihe laud all tin It
it tn contest with D
title of the happlei
"
tion for killing or crippling person'
who hve im right upon their tracks.
Iii addition to the expenditures In
court costs ami judgments directly at-
tributable tn the trespass evil, the rail-
ways are cmif runted by enormous
hisses through constant pilfering and
destruction hi the adflot and uns ru- -
If feet Sight
en feet, the
more mllea
31
Abstracting
Banks, etc.
Iblilding all
e hav
tit hen
li 1
1 a
1 7
than all It
Sleph, Usui
lively, in the l.os I.unas courthouse
suit, whereby th, act I Ob will he de-
cided mi the pleadings bv Judge Her- -
bert f. Raynolds.
The suit is one for an injuhi linn
lo restrain the comnilssioners from
We illl
i
Oonstruct'h corn's.
i''air aggoclatlons
Fidelity ami surety
lintelsComplete Figures of All Con 11llsl - li. Ids. ami using certain Hinds, which the de-fendant claims Should SO Inward reit upsetting
Hie
t'nlted staiis. riaatiuncerns Organized Since 18651!
Pll tolls
the t ar:
them,
eMIiiiatt
Live Htnek and
in. p.. it t
t ni i,ii I.
tile tlllft
tile cct'
ducing the county Inilebledness. fnr
the erection nf a courthouse and Jail
prevent the fire
tn. k. the gate-- i
n m opening to
1 s I
t .", .1
Are Placed in Shape for Fu
ture Reference,
tin in li'K.'th
eak lu re aga
l N Ml lc
it l.os l.nnas.
It is believed to be actually thetpremi
. i iklti fust step inward removing the roun- -
ranches
Manufacturing . .
.Mercantile
Mining, etc
Miscellaneous , . .
i Ml eompanleM . . .
rubllahlng and
printing
passer who works Inside
d tines not fall beneath
i impossible tu' accurately
nnnuul loss to railways
iiauips who confine their
ill ads alone anil embrace
ring every conceivable
from a case uf
laby grand piano,
uciitly build fires In bog
ie disgruntb d at being
trains, ami in a spirit of
'I'.r with (witches, place
xp
(Hsarlal rarraagandaara ts mralag loaraat)
Santa Fe, . M., Dee. 7, ln order
that the state corporation commission
may have all available data on the
subject of New Mexicu corporations,
it lias had compiled by T. .1. Ban ford,
ItngtOn Kallwav t
Htephenaon, who
put the wheel fki
a itllh of the rail In
so tht. flnnire ami
Ida tin
tcntil'lt
I en si
ffurt.
It Unit be wi ll
Of tile pi. lhlht
while mir area
limited, a Mist th
i plil le nf rOl
imp field can b
mi earth by a in
VOTI i hi:
Whether or m
bate a new htarh
Railroad and
Real estate .
Sanitariums .
Street railway:
' l.v seat from l.os I.unas to Belen.6a I Tin case has been up off and on in
he district court here for several
months.
'D; Briefs on the law tu be sited byIf M counsel will be sithmitted at an early
IT I
.
'
I'llOUAl I ( ill H I W il l.
l H SI IKIMI V
'' For the first lime since Oetolier
Mb. the probate court for Bernullllo
f Ihe clerks nf the ft Illl II iss a in .i ructions nn trucks, cause wrecksIlll litiMi- -
oou.
I killing and crippling passengers, and,' of ail the corporations organls- -
imi inficuii. nlly. ah, .ut and slug traln-l- ; Its,,
'1 New Mexico since I stir.. This lis:Miu. . n a few years lalcr. th shows which hale Sllslielldeil
Telegraph a ml
telephone 22 I
Water, light, etc.. 4:: 1 8
Totals l.r.at ltr, 1,8
Corporation.- - ot Organised lor
Ptoflt.
a I. Ill III to Ini . e t belli f millA,lhuqu4
hool bu
it is pussii it for them t
Is wis,- for Ih unlrv Costly timber, cotton und
is. saddled upon railways
huted to csca,in sparks
county will hold a mission nere
Monday, December yth. judge Julius
Staab, the Judicial officer of this
eoqrt, has heen in the yast for Bev- -
oral months and court has not been
held because of his absence.
.Many cases are on file to be sub-- I
mitt, rl to him Mundav. -
liaaslng locomotive," in a
tif InHtHnees llllll'lllbtetlly in
. 134
cruel shock
Uriun and
mis concluded thai n was well tu flvs
Hie whet Is fitf Bids play In make fast
ruanlg iaaar, so ibej made the saugc
I tci elKht ami nut half Inches.
The success of th,. .i,rpool A
Mattoheeti r Railway ami t.r th's inco-iiu.iu-
"Rocket," made. lieorgp
Stephenson a great man, win. as an
example was Well Wulllly nf imitation,
so hl li'ai k (SUSS of four feel eight
and one-hal- f In. lies itnt adopted by
iiiuat of ih, British railway compa
rrom
number
orlKluatt
of the '
Hon. a si
from la" C'lKat'elte I, I' pipe
I in ft ohu.
' The MiKruuey uuea-Inn- s
one the world over, has
which are active, meaning by thisdesignation, those filing annual re-ports iii accordance with ihe law of
IllOa. and those Which art dormant.This includes all those which have
not filed annual reports in the past
few Mars, an,! included many corpo-
rations known to be operative, while
It is possible that there are many in
the dormant list which, upon still
further Investigation, will be shown
to i e dead, rather than dormant.In making up this record the nr
chives in tiie office of the secretary of
state, through which official all the
corporation business was formerly
conducted, have been searched, and
churoheg
,nal
Fraternal societies . .
Total '
Insurance Comuaulei
Kniternul
Assessment life
Fire
l.lfe
for the bond
neana protfd-no-
thai in
d that niiiKt
of . iiioni age
It tne lis b. I
Ih children NOW GETS BIGGER PAY
been handled in a crude fashion in
mo si ,,f th. tales, The practice In the
I greater number of our towns and clt-b- s
is to Hie tramp or MiKraut
"hours" ami unload him mi ihe next
town at w in, h ho elects In slop.
the tramp waa barred from Hie
railroads, in. favorite means of Irani- -
nies Ills snii ftohrrl had locomothebuilding works which supplied manyIIMMIM. IMI I M I 1;
railwa) companies with motive power,
and the track aitun,. was frequently
".My mother was an awful Subject
-1 but he came out of your place a
cured man In three davs. In less than
I
a week he was back at his joi, Which
The I
Bov einori eilal lishe.l i,, i,t U- wheels ,,f Hie lo- -th llh comottveg Imported. That establlahed i",r""1"" wi uid be gone, ami in- would
tin (our Imi eight ami mie-hai- f inches IKSL. cr,KI '", hl" x,!,t'c ,h"t
FIRE GUTS EAGLE
OFFICE AT SANTA FE
me name or every one reenrtled u'l
the commission's list, it was found
that there was practically no present
day knowledge about than two-thir-
of the corporations, ami Mr.San ford set t,, work to ascertain ihepresent status of each and every one
of them Tn date his efforts have add
Woikmit meg siuuihi xttie for ie
not null becauas it means better e6.u
t.itlt.ttitl fat'liniea, hut heeaiiae It will
ililKiu "t wen cail lliaieu Hi liansi it ill
him from .i wanderer into a worker.track
grange on Hit , ontlnsnt of Ku
rope ami Ihe I nited Slates.
Tlier, Is sun, however, great diverimpinte Ihe business tnllll it . .lis of
If the lure of the rail und the "side
door Pullman" were removed rrom the
path nf Hi, venturesome youngster,
he had lost at $! per week, and was
getting $30 a week; in .six months he
was able p. be asked to juin a contract
for S,10t a year ", From a genuine
letter among the scores weliuvc, prov-
ing absolutely that the
.Mill a
tlnl a
most
sit) ,.i track gaiiKt i a- -, ti in different ed over BOO to the active list, w hile it
.nun, ii.s. me i.aniwm Laocomotivs jUa emerging from the ktnekerbocger
iiui iiieic wen ansii i.
eoiitcr. nee I Ad Hit wi in
n CHaill Iliat Is th stitn tl It DRINK HABIT
(Special far rrapea dear to i..rning j.nirn.iiSanta iv. n. m.. Dec. . Fire this
nn, rning. starting from an overheat-
ed stove, completed gutted the press
room, while fire and water combin-
ed, damaged to the extent of severalhundred dollars, the stock room nf
the Kagle office, owned bv A. J.
LOomla, causing a loss estimated at
from H.OOt to j:: .Oim. The ma. hin-- t
rv and stock On hand were Insured
for ll'.iitlft. and it cannot he told un-
til the exact damage to the presses
has been ascertained, just how much
Mr. I.ooinis will lose.
" "'" ssgrmes in the following ,,,,1 ,,,,. .. stage, many mother'sgauges nn, i seven and one-ha-lf i darling, limping and skulking down
in. In s ..lie fool nine and one-ha- lf th. alley and bywa.vs. begrimed and
In. In s. ,.ie f,,t eleven ami fiv e- -j blackened h the aoot mill cinders of
right ha inches, two fast, two feet ami a pilfered piiurimage. would remain
si in.hts. iw.. feel .,,1,1 oos-tgn- shl beneath thi ia rental roaf until he se.nchea, two f. . t ami eleven Inrheg. cured tin training calculated to equip
lWo f,-- t t eleven ami ,.m half Inches, him fm the si rious duiv of assisting
the t ill and v. nnld (live elfiplio on nl
Tnr libnt. both directly and Indl- -
Thele a et.tt .ii why the
i. lids should he authorised, Alhtl- -
itiers)tte is at the begtRgtag ..f sa ers
of arent pr.tap,rit, ami iiothniK Is
mere important hat Ihe future nf the
titv titan gftequafte scnool facilities.
Th. t .r.- needed nog sad ih.-- must
be provided fm ,.t mm ,
Therefore let everyeiM turn oi.t gg
I' iin I v, r. , ne by the XKAI. ! W
t dr. ks I..
is estimated that there are between
'.no ami 60S, concerns now In the dor-
mant list, which will soon be changed
to the active list.
The law uf 1 9 f r, prnv ides that oneh
corporation must file an annual re-port for which a filing fee of $1 ia
i baited. penalty of f'On is also
or, corporations which th, n,,t
nie tin annual repnrt as required a
the law. This i collectible in a civil
suit In the county cmirt
Sim e 1( there has been 4, ISS
corporaUossi organised for profit, and
niv not orgaalsed for profit, nf thel.L'tjvt im .up.,rated concerns. 145 are
known t,. hive suspended, and of the
remainder, 1 i nr.. ,,n the activelist, th.,1 la. are firing Ibaal renorts.
'Hit.', lei and three Inches three, in th,- working out ihe destiny of the
TKKATMKXT. So hypodermic! icd.
Jiesiilts absolutely certain. Cull UPOB,
addl -- s or I'll-- m- Tin. cul tsaStltatSb
lbiiiiici,iic. m. I elcplioiic. SSI.
i " i threg and Hue. . Ighths inches.Ithret reel three and three-eighth- s
'inches t meter), three feet ami six
ct untry m which he was it.in. A law.
strung enough to deter th. A merit a,,
boy from .tinging to irns-- rods ami
the tl. i"i im ul ..I imtlt iiiini. ii, the
ili a is the tiiffi. nilv t.f h , urlng
rural credits N. in. mil hsilifcs are tu. i
e mettled i,. lake tain n.etisiK.s. ,,r
nthei kinds of mortgages, for tnat
TueaaSai ami vote for Ihe
tad .i arealei and a better . - a a e -
jin.nea. tin., i,,t and eight in. lies, lira!
four fc l fnur feel .min and one. half aeai iselttt'l)t 1 1 1 Mbeams, in the unproductiveef I t. plus and Kldo ratios,not tn.k..1
tavni be-
W.toill ill ..i, e cut oft the St.urce to
which tratupdoas must look i..r iia
mcnes i ur reel and nine inches, four
doe a n. t no he, (res
et. t IV c t. . I ami sIV ill' hes. Supply. Tht marks of A S'O.A SI l.oula iastOI llavi the I'liltedl ami f.i, I an n the dormant list, thaiis, are not filing reports annually.i. K. Knl. ami Teg Slim, are not to lie
I I IMRTP Glass-Pai- ntLUIYIDLn Cement-Plaste- rAlbuquerque Lumber Co.
423 North Firl Street
tii.s haa t m, a aatlog of hara. I "
SHERIFF WILL TAKE ami the
a m.ssion doe not known
at this time whether these comyrra
are out of business or arc still in
OuaUK-S-S but ;,i- - n n filing their re-ports.
v ireful perusal ,r the ilea, how- -
seen almig country lanes and iiiatn-damixe- ,)
pik. s, but tii,iu beta tars and
i iiire.id water tunka. With tin e&aal
nail, n ol the tramp, togetla r with
Ih. . .. nn. u.uking man. win, per- -
matter, staii bain, s i
on ant h mortssuttaj
eavw nt tin i. a .
and the lo rats) I
fanner is te in. . his
The imi. n ie . . f
devlard a plan When b
to hrltiK in ii' i
farmer ami he i" i
hx Iwll able In
It srasssssaj til Im
null III i.f Kill Ie Iwink'
laM Tht v III be
VINIMG BACK TO
DELTA. COLORADO
l! i '. .Imi. Koi.s. . In the last
ni ui vis., from ., tenia rk cred. '
it". l.i King David, e are of opinion I
thai ihe tolled Si a tea. nor thia age,
have a monopol on Iving.
eier. sh'.wa, b.iwe.wi five and six hun-- l
dred which are known to he opera-- 1
j sists in Im tiling his mi. ami whose
i..v ng disposition urges hln. from
Sh. iiir . H Willi ins irrivcd l.tat . place to place, ihe trespass queetiOB
,,,h' '' Delta, Polo., te take back ' would narrow lim-I- f down to thoseto thai ilv V V lin,. t ..
Ih. past
le a new
anlforni I'lfi- , let v men me iiminimoiislv
oil, 'oil lh.it Itillv Honda, s . ... , r' . "no live H,l tile railways ..,10 use
iiv.. i ui are not riiu.g repasts and by
the first of the year, it is expo t.d that
these will be lined ap with the active
i "rations.
H is the intention of th, commission
shortly after the first "f the year togo into ev. rv iv.nnlv, and In the coun
- n uatp itlltl t narge.l Willi ((' SJ (fl ., , ,,n.
SATURDAY SOUVENIR DAY
Cefebrating the F'rm;il ()pcniiiEr of Our Xcw Store.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
307 fsi Central Grant Ruildfnr.
i inr a s, riea or revival "easiemeni uiing vv;is . ,iptui.,i . nienve. The en.nt-lmn- i
,.f ., f,,,i,i law, prohlhlllag
traaapaaaw i s from using the ears or
I'V ,n IIin si i' .ni I;,, i then .. .
on udv ty enurt bring civil suit to collect th.thiui to issuv bonds foi .In n oi n j.. i.u,,t numivi ,u tuniv luviiij,,,' tuuks .f railway engaged iu tgtsjr X In flle IK..IPenally for laduie
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SANTA FE YOUNG
PEOPLE ARE TO BE
MARRIED IN CHICAGO Want Columns!Journal
YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
STORAGE. PROFESSIONAL CARDSLOTS-LO- TS OF LOTS
W'e have some hoico
South Highlands near ti
you arc looking lor a lot
vestment or for a home,
yOU to sec them,
110,00 down ami 15.041 per month,
take thorn.
The
IF
FOR SALE.
l son i-- r tn furnish d, b itb
electric llghti Ilea r cut 8.1 (J
il Iiiouib. J ! Hi sb.
l M)n ii lok, ,b near
shops; easy tern
$2.10U tirii modem, corner,
good shade and lutbulldlnga; 4tb
ward; term,
14000 I room brick, modern, hot
water bent, well LutU, good porches;
Si 00 sb. bi l cent,
$2000 n I ra nu derr., well
built, lot SOx i til. 4th ward; easy
terms.
18,800 3 acres of Stood land all
In, good house, large barn
12660 8 room. 2 story frame dwell-
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line.
Fourth ward.
MliM' V T' LOAN.
Ft UK IVSIRAXK.
A. Fleischer
111 South Fourth street.
Phone i7t- - ct to Poatofftco.
Portcrficld Co.!
I A Bargain!
.Vloom frame llOU He, on line
corner lot, 88 xH3 feet, t'lOM)
iii. Fourth want
Only $1,650
For Rent
hi nil lltOtl per-- 5
fee-tl- i model A, o
.
ial v,
Dunbar's
381 . I I. oh(Corner bird.)
FOR RUNT Furnlehed looms lol
sleeping. I S llroadaay.
FOK KKNT Furnished roonm, boaro
if desired, w. Hnrquttta,
FOR RENT Furnished room, in; s
Third lit reel I'lione 1887,
FOR RENT Furnlfhed rooms Itb
steam heat. Qra.nl Olucki loom 5.
FOR RENT Furnlahed room, mod-
ern, til South Walter street.
Fok ntoNT FurnlabeU ruuma, muu-em- ;
no sick Appb' r.nsiA W.Oanrral
nil: mow !lEA
sum: REPAIRING CO,
Complete satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded, Hoods called
tor and delivered without extia
charge.
Plume !,:t '207 10, Central
FOR RENT Rooms furnished, un
furnlahed or partly furnlahed, 1001
N. .Second.
FR RENT- - Three" loom--- , fin msii
ed for housekeeping. Modern 0 8,,
Journa I.
FOR 1 : 10 N T Nicely I urnlaheil frun't
room In private family. tfodaaft.
S07 N, Second.
col: RENT Ti gentleman em
$18,pl, yed, loom with bath.
Prlvi te family.
FOR UK NT - Nicely furnished front
room, b w. i topper Ave. Phone
S 70.
I'olt IlKNTTfooiii and hoard, liTso
sleeping porch fot healthseeker,
818 S. A rim. I'lione 18413.
Mill LENT A beautiful sunny front
bed room. Immaculately clean, Weil
ventilated, 808 w. Lead avenue.
Full ItKN'-THjilsTie- d bed "room In
private family; modern. 320 .South
Edith.
FOR RENT Rooms for house beep-
ing, modern. No Invalids r chil-
dren, ll ti S, Arno St.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms with
hot and cold water. No sick, till
W. Coal.
in a 4 Forester Avenue: ' unfurnished
rooms and large sleeping porch.
Hath. 118,00 monthly. Edward Frank,
Phone 5 7 0.
llllssard ii n- - North Dm lei MM.
lh,
"IK". v.A nl., Dec. 1,A S,V
snowstorm, ai ctmpanled b a tblrt)
five-mi- le wind from the north, is
sweeping North Dakota tonight, The
enow is drifting badly and railroad
traffic is n (ready seriously crippled,
Arrested I 'i ii- I niliivleineiil.
Huston, Dec, 7 Cleorse il Rounds,
for live vears hookkceoer m a hotel!
nere, was arrested tonight on Un-
charge of larcenj of 111,000, Tbe
eaj that Hound confessed and
tin ned over securities t,i tbe amount
Of 116, 00 to tbe hotel proprietor.
AI Pnl.cr ItOMOhoa Coast,
Angeles, Dee. 7. ai Paizor, the
NcVV York heavyweight "hope,' ar
rived here todav and begun hunting
training quarters in which to pre--
' fot the Xew Year's bout with
Winner of the Fl.v nn-M- 'arty bat- -
scheduled for Vernon nexi Tuea-nigh- t,
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
The Journal now has a full assort- -
ment of card Signs on hand. You
Can certainly find what you want In
the following list: "Furnished Rooms!
for Rent," "Unfurnished Rooms fot
Rent," 'For Rent," "For Sale,"
'Rooms (oi Rent.'" "Furnished
Rooms for Light Housekeeping,"
"Room and Hoard," "Table Hoard,
"House for Sale," "House for Rent,"
"Plain Sewing," "Dressmaking," The
cards will be sold at the low price ot
10 cents each. Call at the businesa of- - j
Ice.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
P. F. McCanna
112 X. Second St. I'bonc 04S.
Insurance
POU SAIJEt
,,foment block h use, itirin
Fourth .St.
5r00m house, hot water heat, hard
wood floors w. Cold.
houao, SI Copper Ave.
frame nd bath, Weat Iron
avenue. Chi ip,
2 Central avenue lots
Good store building, 901 So. Edith,
A took MEANS LOT.
$1 Pown RAYNOLDS Lota 850.00
and
81 per ADDITION
to
Week. 8350.00
(.round Moor, State N at I ' Hank Rldg.
V GOOD INVESTMENT.
Ft ur niodcin bouses,
loBI in on car line, all rented;
tills ntal, 81.00, We arc
four for oniv $s,nuo.
.1. ll. 'EAR,
Phono SOS IH. S. Third St.
I
LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTIC OF FIRST MEETING ot
CREDITORS.
In the District Court of the United
State i for the lllslrict of New Mex- -
In Bankruptcy, No, 111.
In lb. matter of William Phillipa,
! irupt.
Ti th, ltors William Phillip
if llqucrque n the C lunty i
Bernalillo, ami llstiict n
Bankrupt
Notice 1;. hereb that
71 h day Of Hecen 1911 tin
William Phillipa was ill ily adjudicated
bankrupt: and that th, first meeting
of his creditors will e held at the
office of the referee il i Albuquerque,
N, M.. on the 17th das Of neeeniber.
Hi L', at two o'clock In t be afternoon,
at which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their cla ms. appoint 0
trustee, examine the ba nk rupl ami
tranaaci such ither uuatneaa us may
properly com,- befi ri said meeting.
JOHN W. WII.SUX,
Referee,
On ted Di comber 7th, 1912. '
NOTICE oi ' IT its r Ml ETING, OF
CRKDITORR.
n the District 'ourl of the Unltei
siat.s for the Second Dlt trlct o
Xew Mexico. Ill I lankrupb v. N
1 1 L".
In the matter of Wl P. Adams
Bankrupt
To the creditors or V lllam 1. .Adams,
of Helen, in the C iunty of Valen- -
da, and district af resaid. i bank-o- n
nipt
Notice is hereby given that the
8th day of December, 1812, the said
William P. Adams was duly adjuili-- ,
ated i a nkrunl n nd i hat the flrat
meeting of his creditors will be held
ai the offic, of the referee in Albu-
querque, N. M-- On the IKIh day of
Heeember. 1818, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, at Whioh time the said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt ami transact such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting.
JOHN W. WILSON,
Referee,
Hated December 6lh, 1912.
WAJJTJD-- Mi
WANTED Stove repairing. W.
Goff, phone 568. 205 E Central.
WANTED Office ' leaning by month
by competent woman. Phone 1151.
W A XT Kb 1 1 nod front room for one
or two and board if desired. 188
N High.
WANTED Hood A No. fresh Jer-y- .
scv cow: also chore Addles.
box 2- -. city.
WANT I0H House building and job
carpentry. Barton Kellar, 723 No. F
Sth St. I'hone 1292U.
Pruning i am back in Albuquer-
que ready to prune our trees. Ho-
tter h;ne it done early. D. B. Mich-ener- .
421 H South IHarh
WANTED To purchase lease.
small tract land sdltahk u'.i rdefi
or chickens. Address It. I!., care
Journa 1.
I III V AMI SKI.L
New and second-han- d clothes
fhoes and fnrnUure; also rent full
dress suits. I'hone 62. 405 S. First.
wvNTED Electric motors, slot m- -
chines. phonographs, cash registers.
typewriters, guns, clocks; everything
to repair. W ork called for and de- -
lllvered. J. M. Hrawford. 200 K. Cen- -
Ual auuue. I'hone i8.
lllnpalcih ( "" Morning aenrnal.)
rtiinta Fe. X. M Dec. 7. Manuel
a otero, collector of interna) reve
ami Mies Luc.v Oryglu will be
married In thleugo Monday, accord --
lB i, .in announcement made here
today, following tin' departure Inst
lit f Mr. Otero fur I'mcago,
ss Urygln and her mother lift
about a week ago for Chl-whe-
they h&e been the guests
laltvea. After the ceremony, Mr.
Mr. (Mini will visit in Mlnne- -
,dis and spend a lew days In till
tat. They "ill return to Santa Fe
liout the last of the month,
ii is understood 'bat former Gt
,r M. A. Otero, who went tn Chi
i attend the gathering of the
essivc lenders, will be lust ma
a, Otero-Qryg- la wedding.
Patrick on Viail in Brother-in-lA-
Si. Louis, Pec 7. Albert T, Pat- -
ii u. recently pi irdoned froni Ring
Una, arrived hi fe tonight and dc- -
,arted tor the i ountry home of bis
i c.t ber-in-l- n w, .1 ohn T. MIHIken, at
Y. iit. Mo., w here tomorrow h,.
,'iil meet bis s tor, .Mrs. Milliken.
'atl'h'k refused t talk tbe pot,
.villi: Millil ha,! bun
my inter' MVS.
nil inc Sarah Shop in ( Meat: Store
chic. Igo. Dec. 7 Madame Sarah
I:, rub. lilt dui her Ch ristma hop.
plot! h re tod Sh took mo t paina
with t ,1 lis shebought for li :reat-- g nddaughter.
Sarah Gross, o live s iii London.
,"nglapd. sin lit H large part of
the day sol ting gift. Jlcr purchases
totalled nearly 000. ii my ( Jhrla
man gilts this r w lie from ch
cago," she sab
CORPORATION LAWS AND
FORMS
New Mexico now has a Commission
empowered to regulate corporations.
Corporation officers, attorneys, ir-
rigation engineers should know
laws ah") procedure. For this
purpose get KA WEN'S NEW MEXICO
CORPORATION LAWS. RULES ami
FORMS. All laws on Ceneral Corpor-
ations, Irrigation, Mining, Railroads,
flanking, Insurance, etc., with cita-
tions; rules and forms for drawing
and filing corporation, irrigation pa-
pers, etc. Also U. S. laws and forms;
the only compilation of these laws
from 1 897 to 1912.
The 192 legislature made but few
changes In corporation laws; many
New Mexico laws aro out of print; no
revision made since 1897, none adopt-
ed this year and none will he adopted
until 1915. Such conditions make this
book indispensal.de.
1 vol., 935 pages, buckram binding.
Trice J4 delivered (formerly J6).
a. F. KAN F.N. Santa Fe. N. M.
X II IIISON. TOPEKA A SANTA
HXII XX XV CO.
Rovlacil Time Tabic.(Effective December 8, isi;.
xVeHtlMnnd,
i 'las A i arts
Hon Bxpreaa. ;10p
7 ( ' I lit' rni; lOxpl ess I Op
Coll Fast Mail 50p
lallforuli LI mlted
De I.nxe (Thura. i
Oust bound.
i tverla nd Bxpreaa. . 00a
Fa stern I gpreaa. . . : "'tip
i California Limited
K. C. Chi. Exp.. I5p
He I.IIXI (Wed.)
Sc. ithlKinnil.
Mill El P, Me x. 10xp.
K 1 5 El P l Pl ssctlger
Valley Exp..
Helen Cut-of- f.
Northbound,
10 From Mex. & 101 P 6
101 I'aso . . . , 8
12 From Pecos X'aii
md Cut-of- f 8:40p
HAMBURG AMERICAN
l,.raIS.S.( o m in Hi Worll
OVKR 400 W kV 1,210.001uiri M k toi
i
CRUISES
TO TUB
Panama Canal
AND TBI
West Indies
FROM
NEW ORLEANS
BY TUB
S.S, Kronprinzessin Cecilie
ta.ooo tons.)
Leaving JAN. 23 FEB. 10
The Heal Rente far ToarUtafrom Weatera States.
16 DAYS $125" P
Thaee eralam aSTord tae
aat favataale appsrtaattrto vlalt ike Pabafara Ita eaaiplelloa
Taar eon fart aaaaraa.
tea er eerree aa 8SM88V
aha raw It Ik Oritmt, i nul Ilat Wtrld. Itatt aaS Km: eta.
Wrlta (or ulutrtud booklet.
I
002 OIHc St.. si. IamiU. Mo.
ur local agcuta.
ATTORNEYS.
It, W. I. HHIAN
Attornejr-at-I.a-
Office In First National imnk Iiulld-tu-
Albuquerque, N. M.
WIMOM A MAVIS
Attorneya-a- t Law.
Rooms Cromwell Hull Hag.
Rot, Phona i6:'L'W; Qffio i i to ne
1171?.
A. H. KOItKIt I SN
In v'r.Stern ItlocU. rhotM 1144.
DENTISTS.
DR. I k RAIT
Dental Surgeon.
Roomi 8, Harnett HIiIk. Phone 744.Appolntmanll Made by Mail.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
X MluttlLE, M. D.
Practice Limited to Tuberculoala.
iloura: 10 to HI. Phone 1177.
324 H W. Central Ave.
AlbuiUriiue Sanitarium. Phon 848.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. B.
Practice Limited to
Genlto Urinary Diseases tntf
Diseases of the Skin.
Th Wassermann ami Nuguchl Testa
Salvaraan "6lltl" Administered.
Citizens' Hank lull, ling.
Albuquerqi"), New Mexico.
DR. O. R. OONNKR,
OsteopaUi.
Rooms i-- l. Stern Hloek.
Phone 855-89-
J08BPB h. CII'IOS, ML !.
Tlllicreiilo-ls- .
Mulle Whiting Bldf. Hours 1' a,
m. BhoneSl Offloa 111; .Sanitarium t,V.
1
1)118. TI LL A IIAKK2J.
Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
State National Kaak Rldg.
I'hone 8B.
SOLOMON L. lit It II IN, M. .
1'h.VMlclaii and Surgeon.
I'hone 817. Harnett Itldg.
WOM V N '.s HOSPITAL,
Obstretrlos mid UynccoiLgy.
Dr. Patterson, Mgr.. 723 N. 2nd St.
rest COTTAGE
715 East Silver Avenue,
Tubercular aaea inly.
REST HOME
888 s. High.
Medical au,i Obstetrical cases Only
Miss I, s. ALGER,
Nurse in Cliarge, I'hone i87K
VOICE CULTURE.
Mrs. E. L. Bradford
VOICE CL'LTCHIO.
Hit w. Gold. phono mew.
TYPEWRITERS.
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.,
I'"' Spilth Fourth Stteel V'hnne 174,
SUPPLIES foi all makes, Kepairs,
BtO, Local dealer for L. ( '. Smith.
w. c. Beatl, c, 11 v. Central. Phone
24a.
ALL KINDS, la, in n st ami second
hand, bought, sold, rented and
paired. Albuquerque Kx-:r- ji
change, Phone 144. West ti bl.
BUSINESS CHANCES.
PKK Will Inserting classified
In lift iliiiir papers 111 the
Bend for lis! The Huke Adver.
Agency, 4113 Main St., Los An- -
or 1", Henry st., San Ft anclsi o.
Full SAI.IO Well estahllHheu busi-
ness. Aliout 18,84)0 will handle. W.
P Metealf, corner un and Hold.
FOR MALE Cheap, a ml TT7T easy
terms, a fine rooming ami boarding
house propoaitlog, nice, new, ilcHlr-.ii'- h
located, modernly equipped, ami
well patronised house, win
pay over 12 per cent loieresl on In- -
vestmeni and with but tittle care, can
be made to pa mUCtl more. Will sell
to iiiie, buyer tor li'.fillii, cash or
secured payment and balance like
rent at I per cent, uwner not in po-
sition to cive property proper atten-
tion Address lock bos 88T, Bents f,N. M
PERSONAL.
The Neal .nstitute has moved to 216
West Stov er, phone :t J .
LADIKH When delayed n 11icgui.11
Tiumpi P alwavs depend
'Relief oartloulara tree
Write National Ml Iii al
Milwaukee, Wis.
Why wear old fashioned things?
Von know what you like You can
get it. liny by mail in AihUQUerojtSei
All tile llttesi dependable merchandise.
Send for particulars Vddress, Heat
Hi of, salons Shopper, p u. box 181.
lbl, Ucripie, M.
Trunks. Suit
'uses and
Hand Hags
made, repair-e- d
and
AN
bn i 11 S r iiieTrans rao-lor- y,
2119 s. :'d
W I'hone 42.
Tin: UTAOat ! "ll TIIK HOT
sPKIM.s, ul IHIH, M.
Leaves Albuquerque poatoftloe
daily ettoept Sundays at 8 a. m.
Can carry three paaaeng:ers at a
ilme. First comas, first served.
For tickets apply to
OA VI NO t.ARCIA, Proa.
Mill h. Ilndai. Plu.oe fag.
WANTED Piano, household goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rate. Advances made. Phone 540,
The Security Warehouse ,4 Improve-
ment Co. OtflOMI Rooms I and 4,
c.rant block, Third street and Cent) Ll
avenue,
TRACTS
We h
if land town i
Old. cast slip if river, Prl
tn
ill i;i rii m i
Met I I t. II in Tilt
810 XV. old.
IIUMI S
itlon.
table,
If III!
bat
in 'Ml 111 XI I X CO.
108 I enluil.
FOR SALE Real Estate.
FOR BALE nod Ii in Highland
oppoalta sh s. Hi mmond, (08 i
Pacific.
Full SALE Improved farm of fifty
n ics under ditch, A bargain. Oscar
i m , ing, Bernardo, n. m.
H your mil is rich!
your pi rly.
I I 110 MOW Ml Ml II 111 l I Y CI)
III W. "Ml,, Clionc PIN.
I't lit BALE $ III! boice
lots for a home un
mi nt. JfoU wing.
Qe( in now ami mak a start. Term
John M. Moon- - Ileal V I'
CltOCIOItTV II II fl.OW II.PKOF W'1,800, Wil l, BIO NACUll'TCKI)
III OHM It I Olt 8H,nO0i PART
TIME,
Nc, modern hiiugiibixi , in
lOwlatHlM, hariloood floors, lire place,
furnace, larm com ented liascmoiit,
oliHHrlc - mill gma, lawn, unlks
ami sower In. gisiil cbiii-l- UglittMl
bum, Iwo chicken bouses. Three lots
Which alone are worth 81,800, ac d
in to the price-- , ot Htljoiitlnu hits,
I, oho oi 88.8011 on place wlilcb imiy
be taken up or extontlod to suit,
1,000 cash Mill bundle tills cm
lllieslinelll. 1, A. A care
of Journal. ,
FOR SALE Houses.
I'u I: s a l.io Non- - resldei
will sell nlc I -- room co
bargain. I.urgi lot. g
hood, apply BJ 4 x. Eighth
F A 1. 10 at bargains
un, $ $
$I,7H II Mi Ml
dd,
SALE Mo ban , am house
lo I'nhi rslty. per cent
lua at pel (lilt
s Y.
SAI.IO Three-roo- c ittage wit b
ul lntiro cuieiils on lot; nut
well. Terms to suit purchs r will
Mil, for vacant property. iwuor.
L'OS South Edith.
A CLASS V IIOMIO (INK THAI
WILL SUIT Ttill.
Shingle BuiiKulow.
In a fine residence section, one
block fnmi Central avenue. In the
Highlands,
$5110 Ca b, Balance, Terms.
It la new, only occupied a A' w
months, in architeotura and finish,
IhlH home Is strictly original, classy
artistic ami exclusive. Contains four
rooms, baih loom, side sleeping porch
and front porch across Ihe entire
front; laie pantry, china and clothes
closets. The Interior is finished li
white enamel and English oak. Witt
bath and lighting fixtures to match
This Is strictly a pretty home at
price that will aell It ipilek.
SWAN IIIOALTY OO.,
SI I West Hold Ave.
FOR SALE Livestock. Poultry.
Full SALE--Fres- h egga, chickens
ami cockerels. 413 S. Ilroadway.
FOR BALE Freah ranch eggs. Win
Blats 418 W. Album.-- Phons 1481W
FOR BALE -- TeJTBuff Orpington pul-
lets, 1 monthe old. Also one cock,
crei of different strain 1 7 N 14th
FOR HAI.IO Mammolh brown turkey
Ions anil thoroughbred black Min-
orca cockerels; $L' each, liuiiilre ;,(in
Hendricks Ave. Telephone 5.
IR. POULTl t Y MAN When you see
your cim ken moping, wheesing,
swollen In ailed and sneezing, we rei
omioend loiikeya Koiip Kinoiiv.
Cluaranteed by 10. W. Fee. - Weal
Lead avenue.
THEY lay. tney win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair,
1911; six flrsta, wo seconds, 1811.
R. C. tl. L Iteds. Mottled s
and 8. C. White Orpingtons.
Eggs nnd "hicks for sale. L. 10
Thomas, 1. O. Bin 111, 717 East
llaxehllne.
POULTR V MEN Be Thankful I Coiv
key has solved your two winter
problem, Donkey's Roup Resnedj Is
u guaranteed remedy .ual preventive
I'.',,, r.iic and $1 stses, 11 yo ir hens
don't lay, give Conkey a Laying 'I
whu h turns tile feed ll, egt' pl mini- -
tlon. J' .Hi and larger si'., s. For
sale hv K W'. I'i . L'I2 est Lead
avenue.
MEDICAL.
HOW I CORED MYSELF OF
nf jirlccb-s- a
value lo luliercillar sufferers. Abso-
lutely
a
free. Chas. F. Ayeock. 711 a
nimu msM Lea Aawalee e
a
MONEY TO LOAN. a
e
MONEY T I.I 'AN ' Hi good le.
8&90, Sl.a'oi. II. tl a
H. McMllllon, 811 W. Hold.
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
'
216 West Gold.
to ci,os i : w s I ATI '.
Rani front corner lots, a.
street, l)50.
room brick cottage It lot.
John street, $900,
ii modern rno,
out lot, $1
: roc n cottage, I t lot, K a old,
181 I.
it) fi u lot facing H tnd I hi r I.
86;
BMT Term.
FIUE INNl'll WCF.
mom:v ti io.
Thaxton & Co.
811 Weal Gold. PhotM 057.
AI.PAIJ'W RANCH
At a Sacrifice.
2T.0 Acres 30 Aims Cultivated.
Heat Soil In Hlo Qrando Vuil.-y- .
No Alkali.
No Low irounda
All Level.
At Head of Two Hig Ditches.
Adjoins Ijfgo Open Range With Fine
Gruaa. Ideal for Stock.
OXI.Y $10,000.00.
Worth $15,000.00.
Terms.
NEW STATE REALTY COMPANY,
Suite 5, X. T. Arnilio Bldg., Phone 717.
USB
Sawtelle & Hicks
General Contractors
Phone 860, Office 211 West Oold At.
If yon want a house bollt.
WANTED Salesmen.
SA I.IOS.M EN Double on come b)
selling the greatest clg ir trad,
stimulator on the mark t, Cawooil
Noveit Company, Danvl III.
WANTED Capable salesman lo cover
New Mexico with staple line. High
commissions, 81 00. 00 monthly 'ad-
vance ami peratnhent position to
right man. .less 11. Smith Co., He
trolt, Mich.
SALESMEN 830 weekly fo ttthln:
orders for i 'in Rate Groceries. Out
fit free Sugar t cents. Everything
cat rate a, perience u u neceasiStandard Mercantile Company,
Ninth strei i. i 'leyeland, i ho,
AM BITIt 1 18 HALE8M EN, m atpearance', call on merchants
their territ y; elegant side line, i
venlent to trry; good commissiprompt rei ttuuec. Belmont :.t c
'incinnatl,
WANTED Salesi .hi ti r gen ral n
cantlle trade in New Mexii o to
a new propositioi of icrll. Alt i
tlvo com mission omitr t fot bala
of year and all llll.'!, with llbi
weekly advances, Mil Blxle
wholesale lewd, rs, t'l .ebuiil. i
WANTED Agents.
sv. NTED i Ustrlbuttna gents, e
sex. Earn $U'..ri0 per 100, ' !
away free pkBH Hliinier's perti
.a undry Stan b. All or S i re
Dept. J. K., 3428 Lincoln
cago,
WANTED Manager, T5 eitv and
county, ham ,. best paying business
known, legillm te, new, exclusive eon
trnl, no insula c or book canvassing,
Address Chas. I la 1st I. l.i W. :i4th
St., Xew York.
AGENTS New" liustnes new Held,
big profits, Selling w a terpower
massage mnchin i. I'ark sells x firstday. Ifargwart making $ 8
daily. Lewis sell 4 firs hour. Inves-wil- l
tigate now. toda Posta do. Hig
surprise SW&itfl on. Bhvckstone Co.,
818 Meredith g., Toledo, U.
THE BEST tn e In the state of Xew
Mexico! And you can make that
statement In thl presence of youl
conscience, If yi u are selling Wash
ington Nursery ' 'o., fruit ami shade
trees. One man i commissions last
week, J2n. if v. a can walk, talk and
write an order, a k us for territory t'1
diy. Washington Nursery Co., Toppen-ish- .
Wash.
WANTED Positions.
LADY COOK 'l I'slrea position. Ad
dress A. M. D Psstura, x. M.
WANTED By young; lady, position
as bookkeeper and stenographer
AI references !., Journal.
WANTED Position aa manager of
retail lumber yard. Will go any-
where. References, Box 101, Journal
office.
WANT : I set hooks to
keep at night efer so doctor's;
work that can i ikeu h e. J. W
can Journal.
WANTED Ry experienced book-
edkeeper empb" part time; good
permanent work competent good ref-or-
erences; Other considered. Is.
M. H.i care Journal.
WANTED lady bookkeeper ami
stenograph r, work for half days,
Not sick. I 'a furnished A I city
erences. An for someon t
have work don,- at low ost.
V.. Journal.
WANTED Dwellings.
WANTED bin ladies lestre furnish-possible- .
ed house; modem if Hot
99. Journal.
A
TO EXCHANGE
to BX HANHIO Hood 180-acr- s
fa I in. b . I and fenced, n.-u- r good I.i
town, f, r propirtv near .lbu,pieriiie.
AdJresj OWMTi boa ate1 city. te
HELP WANTED Male.
EMVLO Y ME X T AGENCY.
210 W. Silver. PllOOO 854,
WANTED Teamaterg and laborers,
$1.75, t'2 and day; carpcnlcrs;
gang foreman,
WaNTRD A boy with bicycle. High
land Pharmacy.
WANTED Errand boys. Apply at
the Keonomist.
WANT1CD Carpenters. Apply City
Sash and Door Company.
WANT 101. Man t, Id in
change tor rd. t
117 il. X. Fir: t stree t.
WANTED i h i lei boy to work ill
Hoe and shop. Sawlelle A
Hicks, 81 i W. Q dd avanua.
WE WANT tate manager for New
Mexico u lb ahtllty to get business
a nd handle m n. Our j at t cut a li m i
nate compel Iti n. Permanent position
at good pay, Hell Camera & View Co.,
Springfield, ill.
x v an TED At oi ice firs t claaa er
818 per week or tiu per cen1 Plenty
to keep man busy. Big rtl in in xi
week. Come at once. Steady Job for
right man. William Miller, SI John's,
Ariz. P. t). box 132.
BE A DETECT! V B Travel i Ijf the
w o r d, Splendid oppoi Iliti' J.
stamp for narticulara, National !)
Bervb 1. s Angeles, Cul.
YOUR OPPCRTUN1TY if you are a
luistler. BxciUaive control of good
territory. Free outfit, weekly advanoi
complete line, guaranteed abcolUtely,
Yakima Volley Nursery Co., Toppen- -
I8h, Wiisbington.
LEARN AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING,
DRIVING ON Up to dale cara;
electrical, civil engineering, surveying;
methods most practical. Room and
board while learning; positions se-
cured; satisfaction guarante"!!; cata-
logue free. National School of Engi-
neering, 2110 Weal 7 h. LjOa Angeles.
AN OPPORTUNITY for a live man
selling our guaranteed Yakima
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
territory; outfit free; cash weekly;
"hustle," not experience, required.
Toppenish Nursery Co., Toppenish,
Wash.
WANTED For United States army,
able bodied unmarried men be-
tween ages of J8 and 35; cltlzena Of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language.
For Information apply to Recruiting
Officer, Harnett bldg., Albuquerque,
N. M.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTED salesladies. Roaenwald's,
WANTED Experienced saleswomen.
Apply at the Economist,
WANTED Woman for house work in
small family. 581 S. Sixth street,
WANTED Competent woman for
general house work. Apply 923
North Fifth street.
ANY I.AHV can earn $Iii.imi monthly,
copying tters spare time at bono
Booklet Hi cuts in silver, Tells how
American C ipying Association, Wash"
Ington, n. c.
WANTED '! I, reliable girl foi
general housework, one who can gi
home at niuht; good cook not neces-sarv- .
Apply Mrs. Met'relghi. .115 W
Lead,
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE Saddles, ponies and sur-re-
I 1 ti W. Hold a venue.
FOR SALE Gasoline lighting plant.
ill! West Hold.
FOR SALE- - Piano. Mrs. N. T Arm
ijn, 623 W. COppgr.
Eu It SALE Slu. vesant piano, cheap
1507 W. Marble avenue.
Kui: SA 1. 10 Uirge Mosler safe cheap.
Double doors, combination. Wedeen,
111,4 W. Central.
Euu SALE Very reasonable, cigar
ami news stand. Doing good busi-
ness, inquire 21 r s. second st.
HI SALE New 12x12 frame lent
bouse cheap, or will trade lor gen-
tle driving horse or chickens. 924 N.
Eighth.
Fult SALE -- Eggs, chickens, rabbits,
pigeons, tables, bedsteads, heating;
and cooking stoves, etc 1801 W.
Mountain road.
'PARCEL POUT" Tape Measure and
' Instate e Zone Map" with full in-
structions Helps cheapest coat of
living. Necessity in every household
Fifteen cents, "lamps, Missouri Motor
Car Co., 821 Chestnut St.. St. Loui.s,
Mo.
PIPE REPAIRING
WANTED I'lpea to repair. Jo
Richards. Ill W. CeatraL
RENT Ftirnlshed roon Willi
slngli beds, suitable IWO
gelltlcm lam beat, but w
close l .'II !i S. Third.
i; io t TWO I'll l lliKlli llileeplns ponh.
kit, i ra light.
phi ill
i low, .1 '
AMERICAN HOTEL
Modern furnished ami housekeeping
rooms, 609n w. Central.
State Hotel
Mu.iri n nleepitig 8iu! honsekeoping
roott.it. Comor fourth uui (Viitmi.
FOR ENT ajlmems
FOR RENT Modern furnished and
housekei ping rooms, week or
month. Westminster, Phone in78.
iil: KENT rials, iicated hj
furnace, 886. Water paid. w. ll
A I M on, ii lb W, Hold,
?0R RENT Dweilinpsr
FOR RENT Fivi room furnished
houses; modern. Inquire Tompkln
SOX W. Silver.
FOR RENT Alt or pari
bouse. Furnished, modi hi ti
S. Arno.
Fill: KKNT Eoiir-- n nu dei n '
nislied house with pialc 0 2 0
Second street,
FOR RENT Nice, modern h illses
r, ii and S rooms, close in w.
McMllllon, 816 W. Hold.
FOR It EXT -- Two-room bouse, fur
nished or unfurnished, w. s. v. e.
Phone 492 or 1D7!iV.
f ull RENT 888 ami up, modern
houses, f rooms anil up, all palls
of the eltv. No trouble to show them
1, you, John M. Moore Kealty Co.
FOK KENT x room modern house;
close In I lurge yard; on car line.
Strong Bros. Phone 75.
FO It KENT modern. fur-
nished bungalow with sleeping
porch. .".20 W. Lead. Inquire at room
!, Qrant block,
FOR RENT 14)01 N. Fourth street,
modern hrh'k; front aud rear
porches, range ami blinds; water paid.
shade, Bent 8.88,50, Inquire at otto
Dleckman's, or Mrs. Tilton Hugh,
ul N. Fourth.
FOR RENT Rooms with Board
BOARD with ntoly furnUihd room
for conpit t tiionth. Mod
rn. 1302 W I'ruit iivcniif. one Wooh
from f.ir lin'.
FOR RENT Ranches.
Full KENT 8 acres within City lim- -
Its for Irui'k fanning. Mt trees,
water rights, all modern convenieSJCea;
houses; low rent; go,,il nionev mak-
ing place for right party, Address at
once Ernem 11. Prelim, '10 Sin I'ran-clee-
street. Sania Fe. N. M.
FOR RENT---Storeroom- s.
I11P. KKNT-- h Storeroom and ware- -
luse. 501 N. f irst atreet. I m
' , r, ,,, l.umh.r 1'iv
LOST.
1ST I bull dovt; copped cars
an ' a iname i ii pv Return I
Ml .New Vaik avenue. j
' EIGHT THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8. 1912.
. niiiK H ciitt i Minin ' lit un ii(lltloii nf n complete net of th,. tGRIDIRON CLUB IN fill IPS 111 ' "' m.t.l-l- g. .
OVERLAND CARI THEMERRY MOOD IS
.if the club In full costume, BW wan
th famous .i. t of the bull tight, op))
ii art rendered with atranger i harec- -
n n Blm i dreamed offend
even iTr bull whs ri placed h a full
crown l ull nw Entered Don Jorge
perklnaarlo, champ bull mooae
train, r
.f the a. iI.i. aho announced
ihm (ha til m. tired "i bull fight mmmHOST AT BIG ing wanted a sport thai hud a
amale gnci Mb n arna In it. JL
which meant . i bull OBO IlK.it. Pr a YIdenl Oarthe, ..fn-- whlapered eon- - A
BANQUET
I
Washington Correspondents of
Outside Newspapers Put on
Delightful Skit as Take-O- ff
on Late Campaign.
versanos with Prealdent Tart, an-
nounced that the prealdent of the
I'nlted States as. ires mi' that you can
have him, Itli. bull nuus-- i Bad WtA- -
dome.
Carmen appears. 'IjJgtory'B (fey co-
quette, an. "popular applause" ana
Mint''. "To Mln mj mlle the greatest
statesmen pause, I ut when my glancea
seem moat f.ih then hve a care, be-
ware, beware. "
The Mill moon', pawing mid snort-
ing enter and then In order, the to-
readors are Introduced and InVHed to
explain their methods of attack. Hon
ISobertn i.aFoii. ttio replies, "If i had
aoi a change t" ittv brtjath, 1m
mir. could have talked the brute i"
death," but h:iHtn rdtlrea nt. the
Kfnup as the Lull in. ...k.' iiiu k, w a .1. !:
unst ration, Toreador Don Champ
Clarklo Nunc:
"I know th.' way to n I lhat Afiooai
I11i
z
Iy
y
?
i
1I
tiV
t
t
ii
i
i
t
Overland Model 69 T
TAFT AND CABINET
ARE GUESTS OF HONOR $ 1 1 oo.oo
Completely Equipped :: F. O. B. Albuquerque, N.M.
THE BEST BUY IN THE MARKET
Leading Characters In Piesi-dentia- l
Contest Burlesqued
I 1
Mr 3 Pjbbbbbb kHIHi
II jbbbbbbbV6H
HH .affl H mWW
2. flfl Htf1'
SBBT aT bbbV
s cue from "'I'll' ( nl ion." nl I IK Tin nfi i. Tncsdiil. I lc, . nilicr IIMli.
NO DOCTOR WANTED 'li'TZ,
BY BURIED I ABORER :'';;.;;;XmWh
bevU'a iMkr, s. D.. Pec. 7. lMra "To with ih doctor, dig mtj. nx. ii, ii laborer emploj i .i on Bloat'
i.ulldlng undei construction here, fell Fifteen mtuutea latai Jensen was
i I he third floor late today when w. rlilim .n another uffold. uppur
ii scaffold broke. Il vu '"" 1,1 ,U 111111 :l '
STOMACH SICK. SOUR. UPSET AND
yjy
Bui I
Why dott'l they turn B
loo. mi him?
by Shrewd Critics;
Are of Kindly Oiclei,
Thrusts lr ,h,,y f,)'1 that' 1,1 ll',vi
cute
Fur Baying; 'do it. BUI.
-
"Mooee!
i hi, Then thi-- aani
CSarmen:
Carmen; "Bui where'a D
Wf M..rnlnit .I.Miriiiil i.r. .l tjrUKMi Wife.! cri. ..- i)u, man l .l i lllWin h;iinl..ii. In c. 7. 11. i.iiulMlidt-
yyy
Remy Magneto
Warner Speedometer
Mohair Top and Boot
Clear Vision Wind Shield
Prestolile Tank
Self-Start- er
30 Horse Power
110-Inc- h Wheel Base
Timken Bearings
Center Control
worthleat Matador of all.l).n Jiu'Ki' "Dtjn Tufti
fixhtir, people sm."
lusrh rind nani.i. T
rime in. lined In
i
'armen
"Too Mood fill in
fray.
Frank and for
show
A liberal mln. li in uncenerous ii- -- V
In hue rused JU fcatfitts of the Overland Model 69--T is ii- - t$tx axles THUl'.l'iiu- of the hisrh-oric- ie
MvTl'R FLOATING.i (UIM.s run lh
This little ltiess.,!t.
write,
I'm luny now,
futht '
Vet he's the kind
i.r I It I ' how It happened, and the fu-
tility of an attempt to reorganise the(j. o. r." on the i, ui tinea, were the
tiiemea upon which played the wit
and hntnoi of the Gridiron club al (he
annual tail dinner tonight. Bvente
of political Importanea and action
irpun which turned national laauee
were treated In a Bplrll of levity unit
fun. ITnderlytng each Jest and quip
and skit were totichea of human eym
pathy iitni klndllneaa rm- - the vlctimg
..f the November avalanche, uh well
iih some nits or homely advice
and warning for the vletura, thai kept
everybody m k i humor.
Not even his late poiltloal enemlea
failed to welcome the pathetic tribute
tn President Tafl In the houk render-
ed hy the (itiillron iiuartette aipeal-In- c
to him "nol to (orgel us when
Ma away." The oroaldeni sat and lis- -
uf the car ami its load'I'll,. ( h Three Onarii-- r FluatiiiP Axle causes the weiulitnf man 1 hnt
rii ,,ii th awb hhtisintf. rfttforced by an inner steel tnhe, riveted and keyed to the lion
that make thekiVli-helfw- H iVrinii,. in a Invv-nrir- ed ear. This is one of the featurefiffSt
eTe
Ovclaiirl the greatest value in the world.
Every Overland owner is loud in his praise of Overland design. Their satisfaction is
reflect Wh of the strong and well balanced construction of the Overland car.
lev.i. if these cars on our floor mm. Thej are ihe lust vOtl can buy or the inA car
tened with the members f his cabinet I
seated 111., .lit the han.Ui't hall. iy
y
yy
New Mexico. We are in business to
lock of tires and tuhes in New Me.x- -
stock is large. Garage completely
( ,et .
.iir car ip w.
W e are well in i mr seci
stay. ( Hir hue i it supplies
ico -- Ajax, Goodyear, Mich
equipped uith utachinery : f
d year in Albuquerque am
complete. The largest
.1 and Kisk. Our parts
mechanic does al
B
Fonder of duty tic" he Is of me.
Then the cllmsg Don V oodrow
singing and wavering his blade as-
serts:
"I'll howl htm over with classic
Lines of EUrlpldeS, phrases,
Sophocles.
Pluto and Plutarch, at him I'll bellow
and roar,
oratory In all Its ulnrv. I'll hurl al
hlui Willi might and main.
iie'ii get no . nance to teii the tory.
I'll never let llilll explain."
Whereupon he turns upon the bub
moose who falls and is dragged "tt
hy the S. P. C A while Hon V I
row turns io Mis" popular Applauae,
who (rrcclM him Woodrow, I'm your
"f,,r four lone w ars, s
The fur.-wel- l 10 President Taft wastouchlngly conveyed In the trersea en-
titled, "On the Ohio." set to the music
of. "MoonllKhl Pay." as follows;
Nestllnn down.
Uy the old ihio shore;
There'n a tow n.
Katnoua since the days of yore,
Cincinnati nood old atatlon
.
( '.as, .line.uirHie vi
The fun started early, it was d
that the usually Immaculate
hall was nol as tidy as It should I.e.
and a "while w Inn" was sent SPOUt
gath ring all Hiu ts of litter. This
turned nut to be "campaign Pubbieh,"
ami aaeh Bnd brought forth a ripple
of applause, He pulled out from the
handstand n pair of BO h.unH, and
the olub members tossed into hla hac
aoma worn out aouv nits of the i am--
palKti. Such were the last positive
i
t
t
III
Iy
1
i
andard prices. Repair work charged for time and material.supi)lie and oil at
FULL OF GAS? PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN
tli.UH nf Senator UlXOn anil
jyyt
'I
14
pre.
"Motor the Overland Way to Be Happy"
OVERLAND AUTO CO.AllT i noIn live minutes Indigestion, Heaitburn and
r stomach feels fine.
llllles;" "that emlle that
ne off:" "the bluff at hlK
K.'d by Hill Bryan; "
..in empty wallets, one
IV T .." and the other. "0.
pein e treaties, the com- -
ami tin hopes or Henry
i' for the chairmanship of
Charles i.
wouldn't CO
htiHlneHH i
couple "f
marked "
W. P." th.
meree ruiir
i 'ali.it l.odl
For the lea
Walts with w ntion. 4.0 1 . 4.03 N. First St. Phone 7SO1tomaoh
favorlt.1
On the Ohio.
CHORUS:
When the moon beams anil
l in the I lllio XeeHeege
Ami electric lights on Vim- street
V,.,. I Mllill
whli-- portion
ilainaCe -- do y
bother. II
v,,it. if aour,
what you Jimt a
ptubbern lumpa;
u.nn; hekh C't
wt. iiii.n h la la a re--1 ir your Btomaoh doean I take rare
MHp and upaetj andjet your Hhl ""'it without rebel- -
r Iihk fit tin nti. I hit" hi. ii. It yOUf food U a ilauiaRe In- -
your head dlaay and I Mend of u help, remember the iiulek- -
mm nml BCldfl and i n. ur.t. imiM hannli'Kn rillrf i
usif lonel Bob)k'oik; F.
Resister,
leeon.
Dalzell,
of Ohl
if Pennsylvania; T.iiiirworth
Mckinley and Mad.bn, ol
Underwood, of Alabama; for- -
North iimiliiui Ranker Is tndlctedl
Greensboro, N. C. Dec. T. .n if
ictment against John H. Carter, for-i-
president of the American Na-
omi bank of Ashevillc, charging the
ilaappllcation and defalcation of
approximating SIOO.OOQ ilni'inii
period of aeven months, was re- -
Are all BglOW,
i ir If th,- EUUhS
Von should chance to be.
Won't ..o think of us in Washing-
ton, H. C.
We have met,
Whir, the broad Potomac flows;
With r.kret
We will luae lh. fri. ml thai goes.
When lo Fountain Square you wan-
f T.prazler,1.
ehlch eooti onlyi!, ruhi. at druK
wonderful it
atraight, ao
iiat it in aetonlah- -
. n with a wen k,
it'a ho nnQoeoa
eructatn undigested
foul, tongue coated
tie (Mapepata and in
win wondai what ot
dbioation ami dlatn
know that it ii net
the foreign relations committee,bnltke other cluha, the arldiron
cluii initiate! its members in public
and this time It acquired two worthy
voun Journal lata in novel fnahion.
rtobbling Into the kail on crutches,
bandaiea, hats knocked In, and clothes
dishevelled, cam. caricatures i f Pres-
ident Tafl. "Uncle Joe" cannon.
"Nick" Uongworth, Murray Crane andItopremntatlvea Bulloway, IdcKlnley,
Dalzell, "sons of the landslide. WHO
dei lare ihelr purpose to reorganise
in., republleon part) rallying around
the Ktatcn of Utah and V ermont. The
meaoengers from iheae stales each an-
nounced their four voles In a lime,
ii.k, Vermont declaring:
In the Urcen Mountain State, recol-
lect
Old Taft won out by il neck;
And wed 'Ve elected him,
Kf they hadn't neglected him,
III forty-B- ll states, by beck!"
NOTICE.
.in.ls
I have rented the blacksmith shop. L
"1", West Copper avenue, nnd Will j turn
carry on penerai blacks mtthlns. ami ,,.,
horseshooing. All work guaranteed rio(a
ws. and ' ihse
Francis, of Mir
ir; former
uir!; SecrO--
.by a federal grand jurj Here
The ehoriage, government of
said, had been made up mil
nl, is In xood condition.rst class. the
,1AM ICS T. CJOFF.doll,unap
Chici
.ft. New
Me VdO
Coombi t :i VIII'M ill (MTkcPoctorI ProhlbiUon In Mebtaaka.Lincoln, Neh.. Dec. 7. No effoill be made to hulunit a prohibitliTHATip.l.
ponder
I m tin- lends so distal
Prom the Ohio?
The vucsts WClUdl .1 PP
gacrctarle Knox, MacVe
Ptsher, W ilson and N: u.
General Wickgrsham. I 'ost
Oral Hltchcoeii James Pi
ainltaaa ib r; Count von
German ambassador; Asi
tlce Pllney, I'nlte.l stale
court. Bpeaksy Champ i
riior-ch-- i t I. mils P. Hani
it P
o
flaha
IT
I The messengers, it was discovered,
were bull moose spies." In dlSgUlee,
w ho, when Stripped Of their false
lb srils. turned out lo !" the new
mam hH! .,1 the club. Chart P. Kov- -
ee Pritish sas;
Bernstorft Pran
ti l Jt.- - j Oil let
auprenic Hclml
lark, r.ov- - burgl
, ,.f North lot On
Montana St. i
Ph. mi
us announcement was mao
uh. by H. F. Carson, auperbK
if the Nebraska B
he expectation had been that
Uog would b. gin at the meet-- t
leaislature next month.
nilsl I mkot.-- Menatora HiNoii .er. correspondent of th.- siGlobe-Democr- at and Bdward I Results from Journal Want Ads,
nww.r,,t lirlow mti an--
II - nutofnv ul llriio j
o .l in. un.ureri will apply t. .Hy
iitlm t.Hli.lr
mhtan f.iuhpr n.lvl.-.- ' trr. may
.. i. gaiter, .Mrs in.lu
,! icCumbor, North Dnki ta
aontatlvi s H .nhoi.lt. . r Mleao.1,
llMl'-- 'HO the dienil.ilated on meeilnsBtftmittfa vavvUiM ',ir re
on i, mvcii iia in front ess to name .iiiiuiiaii- - jif- ,, n will ! f,,' the s. ci. nd place, for which vao- -
I u. lit V awer. 'I'tl prvai'rlptii.lia run A w..r., h.il.l'.'KI.'iI onl io betilled ai ..uy .lriiK at rt
ti ttlt.UKlat , ril. otntM pt M llolrBlir. netantl) artthdrawn by solicitous
rlenda, 01 such was that "atable
m g m l pif hf a s m ft i I ft Iriimidi liAJ 10 wniliymined, pa-triot.' Herbert Hndley; the "ster-lin- are Islonist, P.. ed Smoot the "In- -vlnclbl Porah;" the "meat friend ofthe common people.' Senator Penrose,and Robert Marion l.aFollettc whose
j mono is "forgive your enemies,''
who recommended that the "place be
u; en to i wstiT Bay,1
Then th. scene chana-- il to the rl- -
e
AVE you made up your mind what your gifts are to be? !
It's puzzling isn't it? That is, it s puzzling if you try to
solve it at home, all by yourself, instead of letting us j
help you. We can help wonderfully after all, it's the t
I. I ,, li,.MiC .IIH,
- Hi, o n..l ..tllv rvllevr Ianfl.,... ih.. pyeteai. Th f,,t
i.,', I will , iirr. tiv csraSI
er,ni.tl oMittn a 21 ..a
mt'iitito'laven', nils II uith
near ioiiii or h,in . prr
. nt an. I the battle of Arraagedden a is
fought in realistic style, as described
in bail a doaen war correspondent
for the benefit of old M nt. who had
eoine to ihe scene of bis early .'.'le
practical that pleases most because it shows thought. AIII- - fula. rat. " '' n ,'' a nil ap.. i.itl. Ilia butaa mw . iison i.. an naetaUea. leali,,n eamrtlpett. nn,i aaMtesiery iiai.ua
M in,- inn, it sffeHas KOi.ii) seaeertba
.t
.n..'thti.a whl.h y,,u think
,ia- ni, ..ii.l errirnt BSfM "'b' " m "
RSSNH ill.- aMNN rlonltfl, an.l aatlafy-
o, iMiiriii f,r i.M.r lr.,ubl .a tublvla trl-S- l
'' ,a. k.'.l fll.k whit nil. I blue In
clever knick-knac- k sparkles and glimmers for a while and then is cast
aside and forgotten. The reallv useful gift is a constant reminder ot
;indlv feeling. Give something that will last, not for a few short days, t
Cc'rreapondenl Lodge reported that
Fold Marshal DiXOB had mowed down
Field Vaishal McCoomhs, with a liar- -
veater machine, MoToomhe had poured
let statement Into Field Marshal
1Mb- - nd IFiles had hit OttOM with
some roajortt) elalm. Mnbhipman
Oiifoi.l Pin. hot. aid to Ceneral Per-
kins, repotted that the general needed
ammunition and had sent him for a
fountain pen lo write a check. What
Saul supposed to be a horse turned
out to be a bull monSe, and the two
men hanuinv on his flank. Adam Bed
and John HaraUl, were said to be the
"truth tellers." "Do they tell the
truth "" Inquired Saul. To nlmli Cor-
respondent Champ Clark replied. "Say.
Mister, you're nol a king, you're Ihe
court lester."
Fr.sh rr. ia the battlefield on his
Korea. Cut noopndeal Wattern.n re-
ported thl :S he left Ihe field, thedemocrats of the hous.- - were trying
1,. ..rr .iiue the tariff schedules, "andfinfhtfol" ThruoKho,. ,s
,.f wf nriiel . hi wi ll! lia k l v but for weeks and months and longer still. We did the puzzling months jA Our ?iin ir.,"'lf,aar ad' If u kn , ,.f an,urr .I..., on If n, bit, a aall
aiiO vvncll lUUUa4Ius VI vuiidiuids wnc lanucoi nvw " v "
it, h,'r.-n- , fal In
t I am anemf'-r-
ninl
I.' .."I tirlp ri,a'
stock of Holiday Goods has been carefully selected and there isn't anything ordinary about the entire
display but the price.
The best way for you to know all about them is to come in and "shop" to your heart's content
We shaJl consider it a real pleasure to show you the many pretty thingswhether you buy or not.
When so desired, selections made now may be reserved for later delivery by making a small deposit.
his nl iss. s. Saul discerned Ihe general
"ill eblittta? BttlidsT i bull WOPS a. dashing towards
,rumiii rllxlr jjthe large seated on the,"it-- a
Take tea- - j ting green, followed bv the tennis cab- -
tares jhiet. Saul's liopiiry as to the lden-iha'a- aimr'l,,v of the nine men surrounding Tafl.
a I. un.i jw as answered bv the explanation that
i aptsak ar tm ithev were his cabinet, "who will get
I Hit,, the battle after n is ... i What
. . .
. ... .......d and l . ,, 'tis! suppose.. nda, tlr
I Of .in. turned , lit to be I olonet Jim
313, 315
iV. Central
a rmed " Ham Lewis, and an engine or war.
t. mm aadl " t,"'', " ''" ' on,i,r,0M
n la alle.l three- - etnor Hiram Johnson. Kv. n
aoaVa run, auiphue. friend "Joan "f Are" was really Al- -b ' rhn!twrt J Peieridg. disKuis.d as "Mar
The, arr packed in The action progressed until Ihe bull
na Theae mtnai and lis followers Were fleeinsthlidtes aa the, ,,
.n ,(,, null at I, k w
, SieeslBSI t" Icjv. the green The
-
.i.ina ketm r. r
' Iwttle was Mn over. axil. I Saul started
ii. lor, t haste for Washington to seek
. mat..- and .,, )arng that he had been a life-"- ".
kTu!"b.,'s- - ln.-- e ihe Lattle ended"
i Pgr uf the striking fraturi-- s of th- -
eeeee-rtiHKtvf- r
